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62000More
ReservistsTo
Be Called Up

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. (P) The Army announcedto-

day it will call out 62,000 individual reservists during Sep-
tember and October, "with or without their consent," for 21
month! n( Hnlv

They will come from a pool of about enlistedmale nat he will keepSecretary
reservists who are not membersof the Reserve !s'at and Secretary
Corns units. Thiv will h hspH nrimarilv to brine the Defense Johnson in his

-- saWfW-'

V IK 1

PAULEY TESTIFIES Edwin
W. Pauley, Senator Tydingt'
"mystery witness." testifies in
Washington before the Senate
Armed Services committee it a
special hearing on Korea. The
former special ambassador for
President Truman said hi felt in
1946, and still does, that the Unit-
ed States should go to war with
Russia If necessary to make her
comply with her agreements in
Korea. (AP Wirephotol.

ReeceLeading

In Tennessee

PrimaryRace
NASHVILLE. Tcnn . Aug 4. Wi

Waging a comeback tight, Car-foi- l"

Reece held the lcatj today in

his bid for his old job as repre-

sentative In Congress from Ten-
nessee'sFirst District.
...With. - WfJk'

of precincts! I L.6T IVGQ
Recti? had 29,496 votes to 27,090 i

for Incumbent Dayton Phillips In

yesterday'sGOP primary.
Tennesseebank--

er - industrialist.- - publisher, rep- -

relented the First District for 24

years before stepping down In 1946

tp over his party's Chairman-

ship.
In the Second District-whi- ch

like the first Is heavily Republican
incumbent John Jennings, Jr.,

trailed far Howard II. Rak-

er, a Reece-ravore- d candidate. The
otc Irom 225 of 277 precincts gave

Baker 23 765 to 11.309 fcjJcnnings
Balloting in the two Ten-

nesseedistricts was under scrutiny
of 19 observers sent In by a House
committee on Jennings' complaint
that he and Phillips had de
nied representation on
boards.

No complaints of Irregularities
were forthcoming Immediately
from Phillips or Jennings.

In the Democratic primary. Gov.
Gordon Browning won the Demo--1

cratic On unoflicial
returns from all except a

Browning had 197.614 votes
to 158.674 for his chief opponent.
State Sen. Clifford Allen.

The Democratic nomination for
governor Is equivalent to election in
Tennessee,where Republicans are
scarce except in the sec-

ond districts.
All the stale's other eight Demo-

cratic were ahead
of their opponcrits.

--Army LimifS Lifted
Aug 4 W -

ed yesterday by President Truman
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al uuard ana organized uc
serve units to full strength.

The group to be called out con-

sists only of enlisted not offi-

cers
The first 32.000 will be In camp

by Sept 15. the remainderby the
middle of October, the Army's an- -

nouncement said.
Those called first will be between

19 and 2Wyc-ir- s old.
Priority will be determined by the

number of dependents. Those with
dependents are to be called

first, those one
second, and those more than
one later on.

This was the first time the Army
has up enlisted reserves who
are not In units.

About 116.000 reservists who are
' In units, whose units have not
yet been

tfrtmrttle

East LAKE

take

East

been

first

today,

men,

with
with

called out. are exempt!'
r5i..rfT.i said llie 1Vr71lc

Evidently It is planned to call them
out as units.

Most of the enlisted reserves are
veterans of World War II. The
Army said that those members
serving reserve enlistments for
three to six years under the terms
of the Selective Service Act of 1948
will be subject to call on the same
basis as all other reserves. This
group, which Is part of the 185,000-ma-n

pool. Includes men who
'ed on activejluty for less than

Reece. an

clnctf.

A

no

called

three Years after the war and then
reverted to reserve status.

The reserves will come from all
parts of the nation. Quotas for
Army arras, which are about In
proportion to the total strength of
the enlisted reserve corps in those
areas. Include:

Fourth Army iTexas. Louliana.
Arkansas. Oklahoma, New Mex-
ico', 6,230.

Reservists first will be (elected
tentatively and ordered to their
nearestmedical facility for physi-
cal examination. Then they will re-
turn to their homes and be ordered
to active duty from there If their tional
physical condition has, been found
satisfactory.

They will be .given 21 days from
the date of receipt of. Uielr orders
to settle personal affairs before re-
porting to graining divisions or re-
ception renter's.

May Ask UN
the cgjjpl lnirom-aJijfxcepL,- - jl

27 the district's 295 Q

Russia

behind

KoreaSit In
SUCCESS. Aug. 4 Ml

reported ready today
to demand that Communist North
Korea be Invited to take part In
the United Nations debate on the
Korean conflict.

This report came from usually
quarters as the se-

curity council preparedto come to
erips with the Korean after
beating down a three-da- y Russian
attempt to sidetrack the Issue

Western diplomats are expected
any

to the council table.
Rut with Soviet deputy Foreign

Minister Jacob A. Malik presiding
there could be no prolonged parlia-
mentary wrangle. No representa--

primary tive of North Korea Is In this coun

few pre--

and

Ull-1- 7

and

serv--

try now.

Flood Conditions

Easing Off Today
At Wichita Falls

By The Associated Preis
Wichita Falls' critical flood con-

dition was believed easing off early
today.

The flood crest on the Big Wlch-It- a

River was due sometime, this
morning but there were signs It
would be about three feet below
the serious flood of Oct. 3, 1941.

Late last only eight-tenth- s

ttif a foot Df waterwas running 6ve?

ccjnparcd
bill lifting all limits on the sue of day The

.

was

to three feet on Tucs-Re- d

River, Into which
the nation's armed forces was sign- - Big Wichita empties

Partly

was well with
in its banks and able to take care
of the extra water.

However, the flooded Wich-
ita kept surging waters of Holliday
Creek airalnlng off Wichita
Falls' south side. More 200
families have been forced from
their in the section since last
Tuesday's heavy rains.

Food for the refugees was pro-
vided by the Red. Cross. Many of
the stayed with friends
and relatives.

The State Health Department
flew In serum to guard
against an outbreak of the disease
Sixteen highway patrolmen
eight State Health Department anl-tar- y

specialists helped local

GOP Looses

New Blast At

Dean Acheson

Johnson Also Under
Fire After Truman
Backs Both Men

By Tht Associated Prm
WASHINGTON. Aue 3

PresidentTruman's insistence
185,000 of

Organized Acheson
Nation-1- 0'

ft'di

nomination.

representatives

dependent,

dependent

cabinet indefinicly provoked
new Republican blasts at
Acheson today.

Mr. Truman at his
inewn conference yesterday his srltd
backing for the two administration
officials. Both have been under hot
political fire In connection ith
charges of American unprepared--
ness for the Koiean war

The President also
1. Demanded that the Senate re--,

consider a 65 to 15 vote earlier In
the week directing a $100 million1
loan 'to Spain. He was rebuffed
within three hours by an Identical
vote reaffirming the decision

2 Disputed the statement of hl
Senate leader. Sen. Lucas of Illi-
nois, that there won't be time In

this resslon foraction on the Hawaii
and Alaska statehood bills

3. Set Sen Tvdlngs d down
abruptly with the assertion that the
armrrt tprvirpi rhnlrinan u a mi.'

oci.ivmui-i-vJi.iuu- i i

question

typhoid

announced

Hcur suggested that Edwin W

Pauley, formeiv reparations com-

missioner. testlf on Korea.
4. Announced he wouldn't with

draw two controversial nominations
the Senate seems almost certain to
reject.

5. Said the question of sending a

permanent diplomatic representa-
tive to the Vatican Is under con-

sideration. In the past, a number
of Protestant churchmen have

opposition to any
move.

6. Affirmed that he will support
the Democratic nominee lor the
Senate in Missouri whether he Is
Emery Allison, whom he publicly
backed In the primary, or Thomas
C. Henntngs. Jr . the probable vlc-lo- r

In a count that is yet to be
completed.

Mr. Truman's vigorous statement
In support of Acheson and John
son was made as part of his sur
prised comment on a suggestion I

by Rep". PrleV the as-

sistant House floor leader, that the
two cabinet members oupht to be
rcnlaced In the Interests of na--

unlty.

VA Administrator

To Aid Dedication

Of Hospital Here
A stpp In Big Spring to partici-

pate In dedication ceremonies at
tha VeteransAdministration hos-

pital be on the itinerary of
Gen.-Ca-rl R. Gray, administrator
of veteransaffairs, when he visits
Texas in September.

Dedication for the new VA hos-

pital here, which has already ad
mitted Its first patients, Is set for
Sept. 10.

Gen. Gray will proceed from Big
Spring to Martin where another
VA hospital will be dedicated on
Sept. 16.

He will be accompanied on the
trip to Texas by Mrs. Gray. A
W. Woolford. director of Informa- -

lion service for the Veterans Ad-- i

ministration, and George Dlnsdale,
,.o oirer wgorous opposition to sccrctaryof the servicemoe to bring the North Koreans

night

homeless

Two more records fell by the
wiyslde In' the ateer wrestlipg

calf roping events and close-a-s

- close - can - be competition
marked the second night's per-
formance of the 17th annual Big
Spring rodeo.

to were

teat tne
lhf Diversion Laker uUM RVaTtTe?'

Big

from
than

homes

and

such

will

and

of San the
previous night. Prior to this year.
Bob C'hcsson of Beaumont the
Big record of 6.7 set in 1948.

Toots Manslield's 11 3 mark in
the was erased
as fellow townsman Sonny Ed-
wards tied his In a speedy
10.8. Aianslleld s mark was
tabllshed at rcdeo

The battle for
was close, with Jim
Espy of Davis edging Crane's
urn league by or a

Espy's time was 14 1.

Tea of Camp Wood fourth
with 14 7.

The evening's closest competi-
tion when the ladles put on
their barrel race. Only five-tent-

of second separated the first
place winner, Montgom- -

fery of Oiona, from fifth placa. The

RedsBring UpMoreMen
After USCounterattack

Law "QHMIHKnHBi9MHij

-- ri SrBBJvaVl, lBBSBSJSWU TrnK SwaiftniwaiftYBtAiBKSwaV i - 'VVlBBSsaBBSaVSW Wfjjrawjr77 m n
i J GCiwaMwHWSr'IsswivSlliwatt.'' "'iSscLLmrALHfet W

MARINES REACH KOREA-U- S. Marines, loaded for combat, prepare to board a at a South Ko-
rean to move toward the critical battlefront. (AP Wircphoto by radio from Tokyoi.

STARTS ALL OVER AGAIN

Mandatory Controls Junked;
House ToWrite New Measure

WASHINGTON, Aug A W The
House today junked Its mandatory
wage and price curb hill and start-
ed over on the Jub of writing an
economic controlmeasure.

Tha mandatorywagc-priecxtj-

providing for ceilings to go on
if living costs rise 5 per

cent above the level of June 15
was denouncedyesterday by Pres-
ident Truman, lie called It an Invi-

tation for a five per cent rise.
The House threw it Mjt on n

standing vote of 172 to 161 on which
the members were not recorded by
name. Tc Idea had beententative-
ly approved yesterday. 159 to 128

The action' left before the House
a controls bill providing only stand-
by allocation andpriorities powers
for the President, authority to
uistlorr waniccrfea" rrfatmsis; to"
grant production loans and to

"credits. '

This bill, however, was subject
to amendment to add wage-pric- e

' controls.
A standing vole of 112 to 46 ap-

proved an amendment bv Hep
Rogers H)-Fl- to make hoarders
subject to a year in
$10,000 fine

and hoost
next three

Queen Elizabeth 50

forbids

prison

Eng be out and State
of artillery

the Queen could be Britain will be adding
Elizabeth her birthday to- - $616 million year
day British vesselsand current defense
tary took mtlay would be 43

in cannon-- per greater military

SECOND NIGHT OF RODEO

Oiona covered the
ride in 20.3. Mary Black. Loving-- ,
ton. N M , cowgirl, edged Into
second 20 4, June
Prcbst of San Angelo placed third
with 20.6. Janclle McGllvray of
Merton was fourth with 20
and Harper of fin- -

Before y crowd of ished with 20.8. good for fifth
close 6,000 persons. Lan-- In general, times bet-
ing, Kllleen knocked twojter than Wednesday's opening
seconds off the steer wrestling performance when Amle McGil-mar-

throwing his animal ddwn vray" tock top honors with 20 5.
.?E?lSS.JJlaxJi,l aecondi.Ijnl Jnhe-- final -- timeevent cf 1he

ing-- s pettereo 5.4 set By evening VhU K.T..L SUpb- -tnlllway( Angelo

held
Spring

calf roping tussle

calf

last year's
runner-u-p spot

extremely
Fort

two-tent-

second. Earl
took

came

MhI

train
port

au-

tomatically

curjj

worked

than

lass

spot with while

Wanda Mason

vllle cowboy, used two ropes
still managed pull out with
tenth of second edge over Jim
Espy In the cow milking race Tied
Kecney Jack
line in 40.3 seconds.

The cow milkers had hard
time of as animals refused

cooperate Gene Newman looked
to be in position to record

time, failure to run
back yards touch start-
ing tape him. And
Guy Weeks of Abilene, alter
hectic battle with his cow, dropped
his bottle enroute to finish
line

Better times were registered
ulylil when Sonny

wards milked cow In !l9

Rogers said the provision was
similar to one passed by Congress
in 1917 and upheld by the codits'

the holding of mine
than "reasonable requirements"
"necessities"and defines them jis
"foods, toed, ,aDparol.
nulrnohile tires, containers bri- -

Imarlry designed or Intended for
containing foods, feeds or fort tr-

iers, fuel Including fuel oil and
natural gas: fertilizer and frrtt-- I

luer ingredients, tools, utensils
Implements. machinery. and

'equipment for the actual
production of tire above-name- d ar

TRUMAN PLEASED

Britain ReadyTo
Up DefenseCosts

LONDON. Aug Ml - Britain
announced lastnight she ready

a ,0 her defense spending to
$9,520,000,000 over the

lot"

years America will help
economy absorb theKnock

If agreement with the V can
SANDRINGHAM, Aug - l)i--

Salvoes flreiPartmentofflclalsindlcated.it
laiound world saluted

on 50th about a to her
naval mill- - expenditure

garrisons everywhere The proposed
part the glube-gitdlin- g cent

SteerWrestling, Calf-Ropi- ng

RecordsFall By The Wayside
clover-lea- f

a
Paul the
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sue
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req- -

hut
to a

a
wild

a
it the

es-it- o

a good
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live to
disqualified

a
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Wednesday'
his

It

wearing

II

required

4
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if her

S
4
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first was completed In

the bareback bronc riding test
Another Beltoh cowhand, Cotton
Proctor, tock third, while I. K

Weeks and Bed Walker tied for
fourth.

Saddle bronc winner was Sonny
Lavender of Holiday He was
trailed by Hill llarlon of Clde as
Ihe first d results were an-

nounced I.. F. Weeks of Abilene
tock third, while
finished fourth

Harold Watson NotllL

Snyder's Roland Davis the
first honors, followed by
Hed Walker and Sonny Lavender

for fourth were John Burn- -

exploded across the finish ham and Buchanan

the

Specialty acts were big crowd
pleasers again.Bill Elliott movie
hero, put his horse "Thunder"
through his paces and then carried
on a running gun battle three
rodeo clowns The (our gun bat-

tlers had quite a time of shoot-
ing each other "dead" on at least
three occasions

Other specially acts Included the
Roman Jump, a rope act and a
sheep dog act

The third performance gels
ed-- derway again tonight at 8 p m

Riding competitors will aim start
Booger Red Nixon Brccken-l- a second to be completed

ridge and Bill Walker of Helton at tomorrow evening s final per-
tained a tit fox top honors as tha Uormanct.

ticles and materials; and any oth
er articles.and materials the cqul--

tuble distribution which the
Picsldent shall find and Miull by
pnUamatlon declare to be essen-
tial to enrry out tho purposes of
this act."

Specifically exempted are fu-

tures trading on commodity ex-
changes.

President Truman made It clear
. LI. t 1 . -..

ill ins m'wi niiuririiir j'liriimy
afleinoon that lie doesn't want the
automatic wage-pric- e control tentn--

See MANDATORY, Pg. II, Col. 4

spending announcedbefore the Ko-

rean war started It would Increase
from eight to 10 per cent the por
tion i,nt It

most the Increase would go for

Jn roim of a ini'iiioianilum
Stales to an

American fur such

TJie U S had aked all Atlantic
Part countries to state by Aug 5
what they to contribute to
the West's defense

scstcrdav
preparations for mobiliza-
tion of and meas-
ures to speed

conference in Washington
he was very pleased with

offer. He said hoped the
nlhpr Part umilrl
rnii unit '

The statement said the total cost

In

of
organization

it.

lin
15

of

of

of

Highway 80 Group

DiscussesPlans

Improvement
encouraging the Im-

provement of Highway
and working for develop--r

ment of the route
discussed at meeting of directors
of of the High-
way 80 association hereThursday

The central was ifivlded
four zones with each to

for simultaneous member-
ship brrakfaststo be held

the route The arc
See Pg. II,

Heavy Pressure
FacesAmericans
TOKYO, Saturday,Aug. 5. P) North Korean invaders,

checked by a sharpAmerican counterattackat the southwest
corner of the South Korean front, were reported bringing up

new divisions today for their determinedpush on Pusan,
the port 35 miles to the east.

The Americans, newly reinforcedby elements ofthe First
Marine and Second Infantry t

confronted continu--1 tv iismtng neavy pressure in
to maintain

their
their

foothold in Korea. '

MaiArthur's headquarter
sumniaiy, Issued at 12 10 a m. to-

day cH 10 m. Friday, CSTi. plac-
ed the fighting scene along on arc
running from 20 miles southeast to
J) miles to 15 miles northeast
of Chlnju.

It n I.I It. !(... ...... .1n 0AA,......;, ;7..:::":. :,.t: wasuiniitom. aur. 4 ui sen.
nil uiuii im vi - nnt .. . . - ..

cr the ho, battle of Thursday. 'ff 'l s
TOV gollated with the Diit'ont Co of

.....k ..ti iimjumiiun, piacen me wilnifliBton. Del. for work on thti
Mcnc of the American roiinlerat-liu-k

eight miles west of Masan.
Th:it w cold he 20 miles eat ot

and 35 nlr from Pu-
san

It was there, reported AP Cor-
respondent Don Whitehead, "

that
600 enemy dead were rniintetlj

after the 27th lleglmental Combat
team of the U. 25th Infantry Di
vision met a North Korean advance
he.nlon and hurled back In a
wild four-hou- r

MnrArthur's summary is Id "the
fighting continues" along that
front It said the undaunted
were maintaining steady pressure
and possibly shifting two di-

visions from other sectors to that
key position. They had not, how
ever, been ablo thus far to ad
vance

In the Yongdok vicinity, on the
east coast atthe extreme other end
of the 125-ml- defense line, Mac-Arthu-

release reported heavy
artillery and mortar ftre.

Elsewhere along the square-cornere- d

east-we- and north-sout-h line,
North Koreans were reported

"disengaged."
It was Ihe relatively quiet

central that the Americans
were dug In behind the Naktong

freely described it
as best defense line they had
yet found andat
ed to

The vital point key at pres-
ent t( the whole American position
ln Korea was at the .southern
end "f I fie line. It was there that
Ihe-Hw- thelrre-inforcemen-

and shoving steadily
to try to slice olf Pusan.

Besides the American counter at-

tack that had rocked the Inva'ders
momentarily bark on their
there was another encouraging fac-

tor on that
iiiui jtiniui ill

of the national income pcnt 45 enemy tanks, which pre-o- n

military preparations viously had reported advancing tn- -'

Communism. jward Chlnju from the north, had
Ih.. anntmnrement Indicated thm proved lo be burned-ou- t hulks

request Infor-
mation

announced

diviMi'm

Brit-
ain's

For

HIOHWAY,

divisions,

struggle
narrowing

abandoned afterearlier American

S1l,ltihn

nuiiuai

new ''"mrnt fur Pact Juices.
uffi'r ron-- , the be--

arc hours
the to

the Unite

three
up

night

he
imllrifis

Beds

front.

headquarters spokes-- woxkers
reported Koreans

were
Inforcemcnls to the souincrn
sector.

He said com- -

Into battle as from
settlements In Sovlet-doml-- 1

Many are
nese-tralne-d and of the

,.! ru ......'""c s..i..u..i -President Truman told a news

Aflnntlr

Brother Local

In Korean War
of Ihe project be ko
that be Impossible to car Wesley B

out the full program sub- - bcen that his
United assistance In 'brother, Allan of

addition to completion of the Dewey. missing the
recovery war

In return to help! Hubert Allan Stark. 19. been
inict Ihe "deficiencies in equip-- in for vears and ap--

thje
of lia-,H-

took

with

"-- 'since July

Plans for
U S. No.
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Uvalde
Well-Know- n

SAN ANTONIO, Aug.
Funeral for Hal. L. Man-gu-

67. well known Texas and
ranched, will

be held In at
Saturday (10 a. ra.l.

He died here yesterdaymorning
after a

a farm in Coun-
ty, spent most of

in
In later yearshe made home

at his La near Muz-qui- z,

Mexico, he
extensive holdings

He entertained many world nota
ble, on

uuKont will

Work On The.

Hydrogen,Bomb

..ww.m-tmo-nrwcn-cjr

ResidentMissing

AlianllC-lrtal-tparOii-
Uy

Rancher

hydrogen bomb.
In a staterrtent

this week the Atomic Energy Com
hinted as much but did not

specifically say neogltations were
under way

chairman of the Sen
e energy commit-

tee, made his statementto report-
ers after a closed meeting of that
group with Crawford Greenwalt,
president of the Co.

McMahon said the committee ap-
proved of the which Is be
ing negotiated by commission
with Dupont. He said its Is
"to progress of the hydro-
gen bomb project."

He said he expects the contract
to be within the next two
weeksand that It would provide fof
reimbursement of the company for
its costs plus a fee of $1.

Th earlier commission state-
ment said the Dupont Co. had been
selected to design, build

new faculties of "advanced
design."

It added these would be for the
production of materials can
be used either for weaponsor for
fuels "

McMahon told reporters de
cision has been reached on where
the plants will be situated. Previ
ously his announcedthe
site may embrace a 8 many as

acres.
He said that among the

selection will be
ness to a townL urge, "i
water and power and tavulnerabtll j
4y to attack.

Mexico Phone

Walkout Ends
MEXICO CITY. Aug 4.

strike was
early today with 10 per cent raises
for workers who missed on them

production of arms and equip-- American and South Koresn lines
Atlantic almve Chlnju now are east of the' Agreement was rcoched at

llrituin's tn enlarge her winding Naktong. But o'clock this morning. Phones
rihutlnns lo western ilcfeii.se southern forces soutn or me five later.

propose
iiNrrall pro-qra-

Holland
stand-b-

defense

last

big stieam and west of Its delta,
The Moment gave Ericsson

which is just of
section the 10 per cent

man the boosts retroactive to
pooling tank and Infantry re-- 16 jjolh unon additional six per
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Maugum early
life Uvalde.
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guarded earlier
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the
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ZOO,-0-

factors
governing near
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telephone settled

extreme
working

cent Increase as of the first ot

this month. The labor agreement
which tho uniorl signed with tho
company is for a two years period.

Gunnar Beckman. general man-
ager of Telefonos de Mexico, said
the wage Increases will cost tha
company 9 million pesos ($1,040,-000- 1

a year.
The 6,000 workers of Telefonos da

Mexico walked out at noon
demanding raises for two-thir-

of them the former Swed-
ish Ericsson employes The other
third, formerly with the I. T. & T.
controlled Mexican Telephone and
Telegraph Co., got 10 per cent
boosts after a recent successful
strike.

The two companies merged three
to Korea: 'months Thetmlons'Joined Iflto

I a .,
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During Showing
Of Local Rodeo

Thieves were on hand for
second performance of the

tha
Big

Spring rodeo last night, taking
articles valued at more than wou

from cars parked In the arena
area.

B. L. Redwlne. Big Spring, re-

ported, the theft of an auto air con-

ditioner and a box of fishing tackle
valued at "over $100" from his
car while It wai parked at tha
rodeo grounds.

John Bowen, Dallas, lost a box
of tools and miscellaneous Item"
from his car. He estimated valu
of the loot at mora than (300.



A BibleThouqht for Today-
The Babylonians could anddid enslave the bodies,of

conqueredIsrael, but tho soulsof God's people they never
conquered nor enslaved "Look unto me and be ye
saved" Isa 45 22

iB'dl Inkman Aided Community
'.With His Depth Of Judgment

A greet deal or the soiia goou ior
Community frequcnlty ii accomplished by
community frequcntlv Is accomplished by
"he limelight nd off the rostrum

One of these was W W Inkman called
Jrom this world Wednesday night after
Jiaving spent all of his 62 years In the
3)lg bprlng he tovrd

familiarly known ai BID Mr Inkman
Vai one whoie sage counsel, whose de-- 1,

hemic digging Into all the farts whose
ilitcrminition to be fair and right weie
mam ilnus the factori in assisting var-

ious phasr of this community life Hill
was one of those who aa the phrase
Rocs kept hti feet on the ground ' f

Jic uai conservative in outlook on var-
ious project It was because he hnneitly
'fell that hast) action might do more
harm than good

Solid In hfs own business affairs. Mr
Inkman brought stability to the many ac-

tivities which benefitted fiom hla services
rr h a. included the Flrat Federal Savings
A Loan Association, which he helped or- -

Heavy Drain On Local Areas
Will Come With Guard Calls

rven more than the draft as It cur-

rently operates, the calling out of National
fiiiard units for the Korean emergency

brings home" the war cilsls For when
a 'Guard unit Is aummonert, It hits com
munltles wholesale, with many of the
)oung business men and heads of family
required In drop normal life for that of

ar
Four National (uard divisions already

Jisve goUcn InclT nrdara,. and.
are hit heavily The) are the 43th,

in Oklahoma the 40th, In California
the 28th, In 1'ennsyhnnla and the 41rd
in Connecticut In addition four other
alatea are contributing with arlous olhei
types of Guard units

The high command has announced that
the NO divisions are being called up on

Notebook-H-al Boyle

North Koreans Well-Traine-
d,

Yank LieutenantColonel Says
WITH V S TFIOOPS IV KOHEA.

Leaves from a war reporters notebook
Some prisoners of war report that the

Ited li in) is beginning to use South Ko-

rean recruits to replace casualties In
heavy fighting
. "These people (North Koreans) have
been damn well trained " said I.t Co)
JamesW Snee of Wilkes narre. Pa "If
they now hae to start using recruits from
the south, that s a good sign for us '

He said the enemy artillery and mortar
fire is very accurateand explained It thla
way

"They have good observation And a lot
of their Inhumation comes frorji under-
ground channels from agents inside our

.lines '

A favorite trlik of the Reds Is to put a
command post under fire to tiy to dcmoi-allz- e

it as they Infiltrate Into "American
BLtlllcrv posUluna,-JhaL-leavu- tha-- a auk-Inf- antry

vvHhhut suppoit and therltcd
'hen come streaming through - "

How can they be stopped'1
We will have a stabilized line when a'

soldier in a hill position nn loo over
Tivp vards and sav hi Joe' to anothrr
oldltr ' Sure said "Then If we havo

proper resrives we can ciaik thein
back an where they get something
through

STAFF OrFICrliS AI ()C. lllr.
flout aie loiivimul that most of the

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

, WASHINGTON Two tiuthful men
'faced cacti other in the Senate Banking

.and Current) committee
Sen Paul Douglas spoke plalnlv ' W'hen

vvc Demoirats disagree It s onlv normal,
iwc are notoriously undisciplined But )uu

arc a relatively
party How do you account for the

Jfact that Home Republicans are fighting
for all-o- controls while you complain
tbe Presidents mild bill Is too strong?

.Aren't you tr)ing to maneuver us onto a
.political hot spot whtre we're damned If

TheBig

JroIMM Sum rtM w im rwt
UUILIilluULJIkiriun rEDK csi'Tnt

EiUim 4a uum tlM latuai ja, it ,jt i
KM Pmi OtaM si ais tprbma. ritu i aw

Ski m liana 4 nilrt 4ssoiaua Piim tiamtii uu
iih 01 an aupautM a'tsiud w M m miUurvU rIUd c U uai u M mj

Mt pukiuata Kitaiu ail rijbkt --tint'inilM,r apcsial aUpalcM' art aiaa raitraaa.. lb ukUatwra ara tt rupawikla Sm aaj a
.anluloa ai irpcsrapMui irrw ikal aar
JturUitl uaa aa lorrttl a t u MII totM IUI tla troufBl ( Uvali attaaUoa u Si a uh aVa taa
.nikllalHra boM UMaita Uaaia Ui Sasataa'farUMt tbaa lit anaimi raaiia at Ibiai aa,

spar Mtarliif Uu arra rk rubi b ra
'aarra la ritact ao ail aJotiuna laci ta?a4rtrUilaaordaraan atllpUd aa tau kaiu oaiaa aval amaaaaa tafUattaa apoa u aharaatTattodms rvsutaikaa aai Mraaa. Brai at atSasvraUss aralcfc asaj appaar tj ui ua( M mu
'Mail araU M tbatrtaUl aarraila ar Mia
SarouiHI la taa atualiaa at a aaasipaat
S natioml. RKrncaciAriva raaai 0.1m
SHawipapai Malvata. laol Ukarta taaa BaaVaW

OalUs rasas
3 ansacRiPDoai narsrav raraai a aau3F CaarUt n rtar SIS at aH aa nai MM

2 Big Spring Daily Herald, Aug. 4, 1950

ganiie and which he headed, the varlmrs
Maionlr orderi to whose function! he wii
devoted to the notary club of which
he wai a charter mombcr

The public also benefitted fronf "Mr Ink-ma- n

i depth of judgment, mice he serv-

ed on both the city commission and the
school board In tlmea when operation
were difficult and policies hart to be map-
ped with rare He never reased to give
his most painstaking atltntlqn to any
.problem of any of these groups and ho
always carried his assignments civic,
fraternal andbusiness with the utmost
responsibility In private life, Mr Ink-ma-n

s thoroughgoing counsel often was
sought by others who knew that what-
ever he said would be his most con-

scientious view point
A community Is favored In having

grown up" with men of aurh staunch tim-
ber This community along with family
and friends has cause to sorrow In 1111)

Inkman a passing

the basis of readiness This celtalnly
should he the as- - It Is not In keeping
with a drmocrar) s type of warfare for
some areas of the nation to make all
the manpower.contribution, or for aelec-tlo-n

to be made on a hit nnd-mla- s basis.
Nobody want to lose Guardsmen

the.war, but other states miay as well gird
themselves for the summons that must
come Texas herself with the 36th and
49th divisions mnv hi-- In lm i f...

r-lale anrt-m- ir mvn '

nave to carry Its blttci share of such
a load

This Is not Intended In an alarmist
lone The hope holds backed by play-
er - that the all out call for men will not
be necetsary But until that assuiance
is at hand a Hate of preparedness has
to be maintained

atrocity stories about the conduct of Red
troops are true

"The guerrillas tuke no prisoners at all "
one aaid "The tegular Noith Korean
troops will take prisoners if they are able
to march But they won't fool around with
wounded prisoners

These are shot or bayonctted he said
One prisoner who escapedthe Reds said

their arm) seemed to be made up largely
ol battlewlse noncoms and )oung Com-
munist enthusiasts.

' These older noncoms.arrn't such bad
Joes" he said "Thev've been through
combat before and know what It Is like
Ihcv II off r )ou a ilKairt or civc vou a
little first aid if )ou arcn t too hadlv hull

"Hut" the")oimg soldieis some of them
look 16 or under -- are nothing hut sadists
They get a kick out of minder '

DDRTNG TTIK'TTAY WJIFN A U S
division MM locked with (he Hods in the
battle for hochang, correspondents saw a
book on the desk of the commanding gen-

eral
Its title Tiiimurnvv Will Be Better,"

a novel bv luttv Smith
' I haven t hud a i haute to look at it '

said Ma) Gen John Cluirih Firdcruk,
Md , ' but I like the sound of It

In the division mm h.ill a hand-ciankc-

phonograph blared with ' I in Dieaiiiing of
a White Llulslinas ' and then ' The Mis
souri Waltz '

AdministrationOn Hot Spot To

Regain Initiative On Controls

"Republicans

SpringHerald

-- rnmTTTOnltywTrit1TiT

we do and damnid if we dun t" '

Sen Itobert Talt answered crWplv that
no doubt some Republicans had exactly
that In mind but he dldnt The) re
wrong and so Is the Piesldrnt he pro-

nounced In the dogmatic manner whlih
one wit has labeled Senator Tuft Justly
celebrated Imitation of God

That mobilization will have a political
effect Is of course obvious, whatever
course It takes When Rep Jesse Woliott
of Michigan, who has (ought the New

Deal since '32 on House Banking and
Currency, plumps for the Uarurh plan he
is betting that the Demon its will annoy
the country with their management of It.
Some Demoirats fear heJrlghtJ&uX
happen here In 1946

For this and other reasons this week
will sec some plain and fancy maneuv-

ering by the admliusftatiun to regain tha
initiative on contiols Ihe I'ltsidcnt has
offered a reasonable compromise by
agreeing to standby powers and Demo-

crats ate being quietly whipped into line
behind it. The stuteg) is to attach the
additional controls to the udmliiUtiatlou
bill and beat baik subitlhilrn

'llir pi offered compromise also em-
powers Ihe President to tstablMi a sep-
arate ti lie administration when needed.
He still plans to farm out his original
allocations, priorities etc to establish
agencies with snmr over-al- l supervisory
power delegated to the National Security
JltsourcsaBoard.

'It's Not A Security Council SeatThat BothersMe"

Merry-Go-RoundDre-w Pearson

Truman Asked CongressionalLeaders
To SpeakFreely - - And Connally Did

WAVIINOTOV As congres-
sional leaders gathered In his rif-

fle- to discuss the President's re-

quest for an additional S4 billion
to arm our allies, Truman op-

ened the meeting by urging ev-

eryone to speak freel) and give
me )our opinions ' He got his
with

There wrre two verbal explo-
sions at the secrit scssun one
from Democratic Sen Tom ton-nall- y

of Texas who demanded
that some of the $4 billion be di-

verted trom LC spending an-

other from GOP Congressman
Devvoy Short of Missouri who ob
Jected to bypassing congressional
committees

"Are all these millions for eco-

nomic ECA,ald necessary at a
time like this ' demanded Con-nal- h,

pointing out that If the
LS must tighten its belt eco-
nomically for war, our European
friends should expect less eco-

nomic help from us "Why can't
son of it be used for military
aid" ' the Texas senator asked

' We can t rut off food to those
tinfmtunate people " explained
Secretary of Slate Achcson who
attended the meeting He added
that this was more Important
than sendlnc arms certainly

""more Important in keeping the
friendship of wanerrr Europe

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, Amtricin Inititutt of

Public Opinion
(Following is one of a stries

of public opinion reports by tha
Gallup Poll on American re-

action to tha present world
crisis. It deals with American
thinking about war on one
hand and Communist ex-

pansion on the other. Subse-
quent reports will cover public
sentiment on mobilisation, de-

fense, taxation, tnt United Na-

tions and other aspects of tha
situation facing the country to-

day )

PRINCETON J, Aug 4

The American people do not
want war but a substantial 111

sj in a nationwide sur-
vey that they would rather llsk
war than pvi mil Russian power
to expand furthei in Asia or Ku-lo-

If Communist expansion ran
be slopped without war the
American people would obvious-l-v

favor that alternative but
if reort to wai were the onl)
VrSV Ttt'hSirihe tidcTnTre is
rildeiua, hail Uvi ipublla. wayuM- -
not shrink from such adeusion

The evidence Is found in a ser-

ies of survjevs tondiiited b) the
Institute 10 probe opinion on
various aspects of the present
world cusis One of these sur-ve-

put the follow ing alterna-
tives before a balanced cross-se- t

tlon of V S voters in all parts
of the louiiliv

"Which of these two things
do you think is more impor-
tant

"A, That this country ktep
put of a major war!"

OR
' B That Russian expansion

In Asia and Europt be
stopped"

Here is the vote:
Keep out of war 2JoL

I" r, I Vj-- fscrjv-- o

"cs but we don't have to
feed them for five years," rolled
tho d Texan "Some
of our own people need feeding
Besides not all this ECA money
goei for food Some of It is spent
for such things as hydroelectric
projects In Europe "

Acheron agreed, but rt minded
Connallv that Western I uropeivns
need electrli power not only fr
peace but to manufacture arms
fur use against aggressors

"It takes two or three years
to build a dam and (he other
facilities needed to produce elec-

tric power " shot back Texas
Tom in no mocd to be argued
down "We are dealing with a
current emergency the problem
of providing military aid now If
an amendment l offered to use
some of this KCA money for
armj 1 II vole tor it "

Achcson agieed that this was
the Texan's right, but assured
him that the long-rang- e program
of economic aid to Europe had
beencut to the absoluteminimum
and fuithir reductions vvduld be
dangerous

MISSOURIANS DIFFER
CongressmanShort the onl)

House Republican from Truman's
home statia .tlierefoie an object
of pecial ri a Ihe, White-TIo-

10fflpUin?d abODt-tr-
le

,

I

Stop Rus expansion
No opinion

68

7

lOOpct

Leaders in the Kremlin ma)
be interested In a striking his-

torical parallel between this
surve) and similar studies dur-
ing 1910 and 1941 when Hitler
was at the crest of his power

Institute surveys at that time
asked the American people
which was more important
that we sta) out of war or that
Hitlei be stopped

Ihe) voted 2 to 1 that stopping
Nazism was more vital than
avoiding war

Hitler s gamble on the strength
of pacificism In the United
States proved a poor risk.

a a a

Suppose Russia's next move
in what has been called the
'smolder war' is a Communist
Invasion of the American zone
of Germany Should the United
States go to war''

Ihe public vote is in the
Judging by this sur-ve- v

question
' P.axsul!'nkthe. United

States should or should not go
o wji-iitl- i Wussta H Cumniuii- -

itt troops attack tha Amarican
Zona in Germany!"

Tht vote.
Should ... 79pct.
Should not II
No opinion 10

lOOpct.

Underbill all of the attitudes
toda) low aril Russia Is the basic
Idea that the United Male will
nut Initiate a shooting war, that
provoking a tonllkt would be'
enttrel) In eneni) hands

This also was the prevailing
temper of the countr) prior to
Pearl Harbor

At no time before we got Into
World War II did Institute sur-ve-

find a vote of more than
23 per cent In favor otfe United

'Stfu?
WtiV

CK
tiaiar rt vHra F0fr .

strategy of bypassing theforeign
affalra and Armed Services Com-

mittees by sending the
measure directly to the Senate
and House Appropriations Com-

mittees
'The time you Mill savewill not

be worth the bad feeling you will
create In Congress" protested
Short "If Vou went through the
regular procedure of getting
authorizations from the Foreign
fffairs and Armed Services com-

mittees vou could still get this
bill to the floor In a day

"A lot of my colleagues will
want to know what tvpe of weap-on- e

we are sending to Europe
what countries are getting how
much and if the shipments can
be made without weakening our-
selves But this information will
be denied us,

"As one humble and Insignifi-
cant member of Congress." the
Missourlan continued "I can t say
that we should give unanimous
approval to this unconstitutional
procedure "

"Oh, you're Just trying to make
an issue out of nothing, ' snapped
the President

"No, I'm not," retorted his fel-

low Missourlan "1 here'sa prop-
er and an Improper way to handle
these matters"

Finally. HouseGOP Leader Joe
Martin Intervened In favor of the
President. "f

Public Opinion News Service

Stopping RussianExpansionMore
Important ThanStaying Out Of War

Slates declaring war on Hitler
and taking the initiative in a

shooting war
Today, again, the ratio of

Americans who think we

should start a w.ar with Russia
is again at a low figure During
the period July 10-1- Institute
Interviewers put this question to
the public.

"Do you think the United
States should dtclare war on
Russia now!"

Tha vote:
Yes . . ISpct.
No 79
No opinion 6

lOOpct

Paul Robeson's
PassportVoided

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4 LB-- Paul

Robeson's passport has been can-

celled bv tbe State Department. A
spokesman said the department
felt the Negro singer'sactions were
not alwa)s in the Interest of the
LnlUd States

nobeiorl Has made frequerit trips
abroad; Incljidlwg-a-aiuml-xr

its to Russia He has spokch with
high approval of Communists and
their aims

The spokesman said Robeson
had been asked to give up his
passport without which he can-
not leave tbe country but had
refused The departmentthen noti-
fied immigration and diplomatic
officials that teh passport was void.

Rubeson was nut immediately
available fur comment

PeacePetition Claim
MOSCOW. Aug I the Mos-

cow Pres reported today that 115.-27- 5

84p .Soviet rltliens- -l jesrs 0
age or older have signed the"
Stockholm Peace petition to out-
law the atom bomb.

Arotnd The Rim-T-he HeraldSUff

SiceClubVCanWelcomeA

ChallengeTo Aid Community
Some year ago, we recall, citizens of

various eommtmiUei took matters Into

their own hands to accomplish desired
Improvements to public and church prop-

erty, and such ventures usually met

with complete success
There was "cleaning up" to do around

the school house along toward the end
of August, there were weeds to be cut
and shrubbery and flowers to be planted
and cultivated from time to time In the
cemeteries, and without (all the church
and Its grounds were brightened up In
preparationfor the summer revivals Even
In those days, folks built their schools
etc. with bonds supported by taxes and
tha churches had their building programs
to finance actual construction of their
buildings. But once the buildings were
erected they became the pride of the
community or the congregation Churchei
were required to spend very little on
maintenance or beaullflcation because
members pitched In and took care of
such things Very little of the school tax
dollar went for upkeep almost none for
beautlflcation, becausecitizens of the dis-

trict turned to readily when there was
miscellaneous work to be done on school
property.

Such activities of course, were con-
fined to the smaller communities for the

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Congress AwkwardAnd Slow
About Giving HST His Control

EVERY- - Congress thing at
body there has a right put his two mood swept over Congress give

cents is more than had to
- - .. """ ....

That's all right In normal times That's
democracy work, we've been many
times. And congressmen, when there s no

danger, have the sweet luxury of talking
as long as they like.

But In a time of danger, such as we're
In now. Congress can't afford to be slow,
because the very danger means that de-

mocracy Is being tested and must show It
can work

f
At this moment Congress la being very

awkward with the way it's going about
giving President Truman the kind of eco-

nomic he asked for If It winds
up being slow, too, we may all Suffer.

MAI BE THIS WILL EXPLAIN WHAT

li meant
About the middle of July after we saw

we were up to our necks in Korea and
in poor military shape, it was generally
known President Truman would ask for
controls to stop Inflation and pay for re-

arming.
He sent his messageto Congress,asking

for those controls on July 19 The mes-
sage asked for higher taxes, control on
credit and real estate deals, and power
for the government to have first crack at
scarce materials and to say what firms
could have them to do defense work
.Just after the message reached Con-

gress, a couple of the leadersof President
Truman's Democrats in Congress dumped
a couple of bills Into the capital to carry
out the President'srequest

But many people throughout the coun-
try, they saw the President'srequest,
thought he didn't go far enough. They call-
ed for Congress to pais controls tin prion,
wages and rents

Bernard Baruch who has had a lot of
experience with government controls, told

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt Mackenzie

LeopoldAlmost SawToo Late
The NeedFor WesternUnity

THE KING OF THE BELGIANS HAS

made a rash gamble with fate and lost.
Leopold s dogged Insistence of retaining

his throne. In the face of fierce popular
opposition, all but plunged hisriation Into
civil strife before hareluctantly gave way
to horse sense

Even now there Is certainty that
he has acted soon enough His people,
and an anxious outside world can only

hope hss and that calm may return
to his troubled land

Standing on the edge of the precipice
the king has given a promise which his
subjects, eager for peace, choose to in-

terpret as although there
may be an ' if" In it. He has agreed to

the transfer of his powers to Crown
Prince Baudouln, and also implies that he
himself will abdicate when his son
reaches hismajority In 1951 if the three
political parties then still support the
prince.

AS ONE HAS WATCHED THIS DRAMA
unfold It has beengiven to wonder wheth-
er the king of the Belgians had forgotten
that tho day---i past when kings rule by

divine right
The late Kaiser W'ilhclrri of Germany

was one of the last of the great mon-arc-

to insist on this status It was this
characteristicof the 'all highest' which
presumably Inspired the poem "Meinself

und Gott ' by Alexander MacGregor
Rose This first was published by the
Montreal (Canada Herald In 1897 and In-

furiated the German emporer However,
it was this self-fam- e characteristicwhich
was largely rvspuiislbla for loss of his
throne and the abolishment of the mon-
archy.

I hasten to add that no Invidious com-
parison between Leopold and the Kaiser
Is Intended The point Is that under con-
stitutional like the Belgian

king rules by will of the people He
is a part of the structure of government,
.placed there by popular wish. There 1

most part, but they probably could have
been Just ai effective In the cities.

Consequently, we plan to follow with
Interest any developments that materialize
from a suggestion that ome "community
citizens" give the Big Spring Independent
Schooldistrict a lift with landscaping prob-
lems at the new high school site Word
of the suggestion reached us only this
week, but we are for it already.

As we understand it, efforts will be
made to mobilize the 'forces of all ser-
vice cTflbs In the city to relieve the school
board of the landscaping task. The plan
actually stems from necessity (if the
grounds are to be landscaped at all) be-

cause there was Just enough bond money
to build and equip the new buildings

Of course members of service clubs
are busy and the suggestion does not re-

quest them to contribute actual labor on
the grounds. But the clubs, with various

ventures which they ordi-
narily sponsor occasionally anyway, can

their resources and underwrite the
andscaplng project
Acutal agreements have not been reach-

ed among the several clubs, but if they
reach a decision soon they will have
about a year and a half to work toward
their objective. It is the type of challenge
that service clubs should welcome.

WACIL McNAIR

Is

WASHINGTON the same Almost once
to W a to Mr.

worth-a- nd does-Cong-ress usual-- Truman he asked, give

Tntrawlcward --""

at told

cfintrols

once

no

he

satisfactory,

the

monarchies,
the

money-raisin-g

THEN REP. KUNKEL, PENNSYLVA-nl- a

Republican, offered a bill in the House
that would give the government not only
much of what the President asked but
price and wage controls too.

The House began to debate all this on
Tuesday.

Tnii week President Truman said he'd
be satisfied if Congress gave him power
to control prices arid wages. But, he said,
these contrpls arAot needed Immediately
So he said be thought stand-b- y authority
to use the controls would be enough.

And Thursday some of his Democratic
lieutenants In CongressIntroduced another
bill, to take the place of the ffrst one they
had offered

This bill must have been preparedIn an
awful rush. For one thing, six lines were
dropped out of it. And marty members of
the House said they hadn't even had a
chance to read It They laid they couldn't
vote on it until they knew precisely what
powers It gave the President. So there'll
be more debate today.

MEANWHILE, A SENATE COMMIT-te- e
was considering similar bills This

committee will have to agree on somekind
of control bill before it goes up to the full
Senate for action.

Important as time Is, Congress still
needs Ume to examine what it's doing If
it' going to act intelligently. And It's un-
derstandable that the House Is delaying
action until It can study the bills before it.

But before the final action and some
kind of controls are set up, we'll have a
Kpod chance to. seeJrttelhetCongress-realiz- es

the present dangers, or is going to
wind up playing politics or making use-
less speeches.

The

no question of divine right
So Leopold has been right in withdraw-lo-g

from the picture The pity is that he
didn't see the light sooner

IN CONSIDERING THIS BELGIAN SIT-uatl-

it is Interesting to take a quick
glimpse at what has been happening to
monarchies during the last half century.
In that comparatively brief period the fol-

lowing monarchies, among others, have
been abolished'

The Russian empire, Germany Spain,
Turkey, Albania, Austria, Bavaria, Bul-

garia, China: Hungary. Italy; Montene-
gro; Manchukuo; Portugal, Rumania; Ser-

bia, and several smaller states
The Belgian crisis of course has been

far more than a national affair It hss
been a matter, of concern to all the west-

ern powers which are standing against
communism Belgium is an important part
of the Atlantic Pact which has been cre-
ated for the defense of western Europe.
Apropos of this the London Times ob-

serves
The statement announcing the King s

-- decision"places It ftiinty uyuirilgut;"ilni
pie and sufficient grounds It was clear
that the king could not be king of all the
Belgians He has therefore acted with the
overriding concern of assuring Belgianun-

ity at a time when, he says, the inter-
national situation more than ever needs
that unity to be reinforced,

"THE NATIONS THAT STAND BESIDE
Belgium In the larger crisis to which he
alludes will be grateful to King Leopold
for thus recognizing the peculiar danger
of the civil faction at this time. He has
perhaps done no more then bis patriotic
duty, but also hehas done no less "

That seems to sum up the position suc-rlnr-

Hit majesty has failed to achieve
his personal ambition but his final de-
cision to withdraw should work out to tha
good of his country. V



Jury Convicts Engineer
For Putting BombOn Plane

SANTA MONICA, Calif , Aug 4. between Los Angeles and San Dl--
Ui For placing a gaiollne bomb
aboard an air transport on which
bis' wife and two children were
among the 13 passengers. Aircraft
Engineer John Henry Grant has
been convicted of six counts of at-
tempted murder

A Jury of 10 womeri and two men
took 40 minutes yesterday to con-
vict him of trying to kill three
crew membe. of a United Air
Lines plane, his wife,
Hetty, and their two children, Ma-
rie, 6, and Bobbj , 5

--The Infernal machine, placed In
Mrs. Grant's Juggage. went off
prematurely belore the transport
left for San Diego April 17 No one
was Injured.

Grant sat Impassively as th!
Jury s verdict was read Themaxi-
mum penalty is 20 years on each
of the six counts. Superior Judge
Orlando Rhodesset Sept. 5 for sen-
tencing and said he would hear
Grant s pica (or probation the
samedaj.

The Grant testified
that he made the bomb, which con'
sisted of an automobile inner tube
filled with five gallons of Baseline,
a battery, a clock and 70-o- books
of paper matches

He told the Jury that he was
heavily in debt and that he and his

. wife had argued for months over fi-

nances and homemanagement He
denied that oc for Miss Betty Suo-mcl-a,

31, former chief stewardess
for American Airlines here, had
anything to do with his decision to
put his wife and children on the
plane with the bomb He said he
and Miss Suomela were merely
friends. I

Mrs Grant purchased $25 000 In

air flight insurance, naming her
husbnnd as beneficiary

The Jiomn. Has .set to
while the plane was over the ocean

pt
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Grant had told wife that ha
was taking her and the youngsters
with him on business trip to
Diego. At the airport he said he
would meet them there later.

The suitcase containing the bomb
was dropped as it

on the plane. Flames up
but quickly extinguished.

Grant grabbed the smoking suit-

case and to his car tri near-

by parking lot, where he was ar-

rested.

Store
SalesRemain High

DALLAS, Aug. 4 Continued
heavy buying at departmentstores
in major Texas cities is reflected
in a by the FederalReserve
Bank of Dallas

For the week ending July 29,

sales were up 55 per at
reporting from San Antonio, as
compared with week last

The at Dallas was
45 per cent, at Houston 46 per
and at Fort Worth, 44 per cent.

American Corporal
Freed In Murder

BUEMEUHAVEN. Germany,
Aug 4 11 S. Army court
martial acquitted Corp, Raymond
M Dean of Dayton, O , today of
charges of murdering a German
woman.

Dean been charged with the
premeditated murder of Mrs. Use
Jachymskl. 36. whose nude

explode was in a field in the suburbs
of Bremerhaven on June 7.
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ON A WHEEL AND A PRAYER-- A U S Navy F4U Corsair fighter
plant, ont wheel shot away while on a mission against North Korean
targeti,--come-s in for landing ttop" picture on a "TIlT FoTde
carrier.The plane makes a perfect one-whe- landing (center) and
comes to rest(lower photo) without injuring the pilot. (AP

OFF TO TOKYO

Harriman To Talk
With MacArthur

By JOHN M, HIGHTOWER

AP Staff
WASJ1INJJTON. Aug 4 A fly-

ing trip to Tokyo by a member of

President Truman'sexecutive staff
Indicated today that major Far
Easternpolitical decisions may be

In the making.
W. Averell Harriman, Mr Tru-

man's special assistant on foreign
affairs, is scheduled to leave at
once for conferences with Gen.
Douglas MacArthur.

The President announcedthe trip
at his news conference yesterday.
He aald Harriman would be ac-

companied by Gen Lauris Nor- -
stad, assistant chiefof staff of the
Air Force, and Maj Gen Frank
B. Lowe They will return next
week and Harriman will report
promptly tolMfj'resident

The DurDOlW the triD. Mr Tru- -

vfrnin said
cuss Fa

is Wt-- rt--E
qufs--1 American

tlons with MacArthur
It was understood thatHarriman

wants to get first hand information
on Far Eastern conditions and
problems arising out of the Korean
crisis.

Diplomatic authorities said issues
which sppearcertain to be discuss-
ed and which are moving toward
the point of American policy de-

cisions include

Dollar Deficit Down
f Western Europe
GENEVA. Switzerland. Aug 4

Uft The United Nations Economic
Commission for Europe said yes-
terday western Europe's dollar
deficit for the first quarter of 1950
was 40 per cent less than for the
same months of 1949

Tt enlH this una itmnif s,ntlrAtv
in Euro-- leade

pean Imports of good!
The report said the deficit was

now running at an annual rate of
$2,100,000,000.

Europe's total Imports during the
first quarter of 1950 were listed
at $714 million from the U. S. and
1147 million from Canada.

Doctor's Navy Tour
Delayed By Babies

BOSTON. Aug 4. 1 Seventy-eigh- t
naval reservists were order-

ed to report for duty today In the
first naval district but only 77 will
appear.

The exception Is Dr George H.
Brown, J&, of Wellfleet. He

y last minute defer-
ment aFTHe requeit of selectmen
ofthrss Capa Cod-tawn- a

Selectmen of Wellfleet Truro
and Eastham told the Navy Dr.
Brown has appointments 'o deliver

dozen babiesbetween now and
October.

Another Sub Said
SeenOff Canada

HALIFAX. N S., Aug. 4. W--The

Canadian Navy says It

hat been tipped off about another
unidentified submarine this time
by a coastal vessel skipper who
reported teeing one surface without
Ughts off Nova Scotia

A naval official 'in OtUwa said
yesterday tbemsVry4s-oinrhrcTd--t

least one Soviet submarine has
been operating off coast

Sub'slghtings have been reported
recently from several points on the
Canadian coast Some of the re
ports have been discounted Mos-
cow has ridiculed all oX them.

-- &

-- nsr Ta&.-3- r

77

1 The 38th Parallel from the
beginning of the Korean fighting
there has been a question as to
whether the United Nations forces
under MacArthur's command
should stop at the 38th Parallel
once they have generated a suc-
cessful drive against the North
Korean Communists That line di-

vides northern and southern Korea
American officials reportedly feel

that the final decision should be
worktd out with other United Na-

tions members opposing agression
In Korea Apart from this the Unit-
ed States will first have to deter-
mine what action it feels would be
best to take.

2. A final Korean settlement-o- ne
of the big problems in the

Korean crisis is what kind of final
settlement the United States and
associated members of the UN
should seek once they have achiev
ed victory over the Communist in
vaders

EasTern
Chinese Nationalist Island from
Communist invasion have left this
'question wide open except that

Is no longer any disposition
here to write off Formosa to the
Chinese lied regime The island
may continue under Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-she- k Indefinitely hut
most Washington authorities be
lieve its legal status mustbe clari
net! eltner in Japanese peace
treaty or through United
action

4 A Japanesepeace treaty the
dominant view In Washington now
is that this government should take
the lead in getting ahead with
Japanesepeace settlement as soon
as possible. That Involves critical
questions of Japan's future de
fenses sndof American security in-

terests In the Western Pacific
Much work has already been done
on these by state and defense de--

due to one-thir- d slash partment

Royal

American policy
finally decided

FOR

rs but details ol
are still to

MJr
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Nancy Set

For Saturday
Services will be held at 2 p m

Saturdav In the Nalley chapel for
Mrs Naiir Elizabeth Jones, 90

prominent Big Spring woman who
died at 6 m today at the home
oHier lAuTflfle7rrfs0-7T?mi- nr

IleV Warren Stowe. pastor of
the Airport naptlst Church Is to
officiate Following the services,
the body will be carried merland
to Ilalllngrr for grnvrsldp riles
Burial will be In the Eergrcen
cemetery at Balllnger

Mrs Jones was born In Georgia
Feb 3. 1MH) and moved In Texas
with her family In 1897 She wns
married Dec 25. 1875. and has
been an active member of the
Baptist church slnre childhood
She Is the mother of nine chil-
dren ern of whom atirive

Among survivors are three sons
V II Jones Of Flovd.cia Lee P

Jones of Amarlllo, and II G Jones
of Big Spilng four daughters,
Mrs Annie llanihrlghl of San Ol-

efin Callif Mrs O 7 Smvth of
BlK Spring Mrs Jnhansnn
and Mrs arnest I ;i hniu qf
Oakland alif 25 grandchildren.
52 ureal grandchildren and five
great great grandchildren.
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WASHINGTON, Aug tfl

President Truman yesterday sign-

ed bill federal of-

fense rob state chartered
Ings and loan associationwhose ac-
counts aro frdeially insured.

youu
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AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

PastorsAnniversaryRevival Opens
SundayAt Trinity Baptist Church

Trlnllv Baptist Churih Mill be- - hojln lhat evrnlng t fight o'clock

gin celehrallfin nf the Ihtrcl annlver Iwllh an open lr service. It wlU

imry of theli pastor Rev Marvin 'be liroidcut over KTC

H Clark, by opening the Pastors The revival will Utt through
Anniversary Rrv tvnl Sunday ' Auguat 20 The first week will be

A goal ha hern !, and rfchrd a series of aermona oft "Revival '
Stih'dS,rrhT)i5r-irnrw1amlt"i r anTI the second week, the subject
Deeted After a special BOnflay
morning ma tht revival will

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

g. 8. 9:45j Worship 11:00

a.m. and 7:15 pan.

W. 4th and Lancaster

11 'WiBihSISV

lha luksworm Ht It not

plaoied with tht Chriitian

who lervts Him only whan

it li convenient Ha da- -
t

mondi lull Me larvica.

W'
Sunday School

Nijlcl not Ihi mumbling

otyofwltjtoiHitf."

Morning Wonhlp

Training Union

Evinlng Wonhlp

9.45 A.M.

11,00 A.M.

7.00 P M.

8.00 P.M.

IrOlsTWjMWjTTWl

-- :. --.tr . --J

will be "Salvation." Monday night
there will bi a guest aptaker

paitori will b guest
speakers allday Tuesday Lunch
will hr aervrd on. the lawn Tues-da- y

at noon. ,

Slnre Rev Clark hn been pal-
lor, the church hit doubled tielr
avrraie Sunday School attendance
built a new building, and Increaied
thrlr radio time to an hour and
a half a week. Two mlailonary
couples have been placed on their
budget, and their printed bulletin
li now received In over a hundred
hornet locally and In twenty atatei

Dr William H Foster, director
of the El Paso Preabytery, will be
the' ipeaktr at the morning aerv-Ir- ri

of the Flnt rretbytertan
Church Sundav

A quartet composed of O T
Cook Dr and Mra T C Vinson
and Mra. A. B Brown will alng
"When I Survey the Wondrous
Croia" by Miller.

Evening services have been dis-

continued for the month of August,
while the paaior I oh vacation.

The Sunday service at the First
Methodist Church will be broad-
cast over KBST Sermon topic Is
Contrntrnent Even In Our Kind

of-- World" and the morning an- -

OJiejn HjILM ,,JitJiHlM JouL"
Dy Moenun

After MVP programs, the Rev
Altie Carletnn ulll apeak on "The
I'nemployed Mauler "

' Spirit" it the subject of the
I.eison-Sermo- n which will be read
at the Church of Chrlat, Solentlst,
Sunday The Golden Text la "The
fruit of the Spirit Is love. Joy.
peace, longsufferlngt gentleness,
goodness, faith, meekness, tem-
perance against such there Is no
law" Galatlons 5 22. 23

TV lesson-Sermo- also includes
a passage from the Christian Sci-

ence textbook bv Marv Baker
Edo "Therefore In Spirit all Is

harmnnv and there ran be rfti dis-

cord all Is Life, and there la no
death Fverythlng In God's unl-- 1

verse expresses Mlm
Services are held at 2174 Main

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

10th & Goliad

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Service 10:60 A. M.

Evening Scnlre g.QQ p

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 7:15 P. M.
'" EVERYONE WELCOME

LLOYD H. THOMPSON Pastor

11 a.m. Morning Worship
8 p.m. Evtning Worship
4 p.m. moving picture at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning service broadeaat over KTXC

tf'tezz
;i.'i itrri i vAVkUAivs' . ;i x- -

ji-fMsiSS- a
; jreggspwin

'Come Let Us ReasonTogether"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

able Classes 10 AM

Evenin8 7:00 P.M.
LLOYD CONNEL, MLMSTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN

St at 11 a m Wednesday evening
services are at eight.

Sermon topic for the morning
worship service at the Sand
Springs Baptist Church will be
"Tht Beautiful .Gate" with the
text from Acta 3 2 Rev. A. M
Bryant It the pastor.

Subject of his evening message
will be "Lesson or Tour Skeptics "
Sunday School begins at 10 a m
and Training Union at 8 p m.

a

East Fourth Banllst Church will
have at their giftst speaker Run--

day, Sam Choy, student at Way-lan-d

College In Plalnvlew He will
speak for both morning and eve-

ning services Ha was speaker at
their Youth Revival recently.

At the morning service there
will also be a special Gideon
speaker, Dr P. W. Malone An
offering will be taken to buy Bi-

bles to be sent to Japan.

Services at the Assembly of God
Church will begin with Sunday
School at 9 45 a m Morning wor-
ship will he at 11 a m and evening
woixhlp at 8 p m Hev C R Love
la pastor.

Sunday Massea will he held-a- t

St. Thomas Catholic Church at
6.45 a m and Bam Confessions
will be heard before 8 30 Saluci,
day Sacred Heart Catholic Church
i n will hoM masses
Sunday at 8 ?.0 and 10 30.

"Thr 1?nr Jm8aTlTeGTa"wor the
Asbiiry Church. Midland will re-
place the Rev R L. Bowman at
the Garden City Church Sunday
Morning worship will begin at 11

a m and Sunday School at 10 a m
The Missionary Society will mart
Thursday at 3 p m

Mrs. George Harrington will
bring the message at the Main
St. Church of God Sunday morn-
ing Her sermon topic is to be
"The Fruit of the Spirit "

Her husband will speak Sunday
evening on "Five Reasons Why
People Aren't Saved "

"Remembering Christ ' will he
the sermon topic for Sunday morn-
ing at the Church of Nazarene
The Rev Leuts Patterson Is pas-
tor The morning service will be
at 11 a m and the evening service
at 8 p m Wednesday eveningpray
er tervtc will Tie held at 8 p m

The services for the Feast of the
Transfiguration In St Mary's
Episcopal Church v.111 be the cele-
bration of the Holv Communion at
8 am The Church school will
meet at 9 45 am. and the Choral
Eucharist andsermon by tnte Rector,
Rev. William D Boyd, at 11 a m
The weekday celebration of the
Holy Communion wlU be held
Thursday morning at 10 a m.

"Am I My Brothera Keeper""
will be the sermon topic at the
Church of God. Fourth andGalves-
ton, Sunday. The text Is from
Genesis 4 9,

Sunday evening the subject will
he "Ask for the Old-Pat- " lth
the text from Jeremiah 8 18 The
Rev. J M Foshe will speak at
both services

The Rev A 11 Hoyer will bring
the morning sermon on 'The Pas-

tor Speaks to Himself on his Ann-
iversary ' at St Paul's Lutheran
Church Sunday. Sunday School
and Bible Class will begin at ten
o'clock.

The Rev Clark O llltt who Is

to be chaplain at the Veteran's
Hospital will be the speaker at
both morning and evening serv-
ices at the First aBptist Church
Sunday He will speak in the ab-

sence of Dr P D O Brien, who
Is Out of town

Allan Brvant will speak In the
place of the Rev Lloyd Connel at
the Sunday services at the Church
of Christ Rev. Connel Is out of
town

A speaker from Abilene will re
place The Rev Lloyd II Thomp--,
son. pastor of the First Christian
Church, Sunday morning and Sun-
day evening Bible School begins
at 9.43 am with preaching at
10 SO am. The evening service Is j

at 8 p m and Christian Youth
Fellowship at 7 IS p m.

Sermon topic for Sunday morn-
ing at the Wealey Methodist,
Church will be "How We Are De-
ceived " The choir will sing "The,
Ninety and Nine" arranged by
Roger C Wilson.

Sunday evening Rev C C Hara-wa- y

will speak on 'The Revela-
tion Df God'i Ilandwnttnj" 1

Two PersonsKilled
I
In EastTexasWrecks

TYLER. Aug 4 Ul - Two per-
sons were killed in two auto acc-

idents In East Texas last night
Hugh G Marshall. 30, of Dallas

was killed when his ear and a load-- 1

ed lumber truck collided nearAlto
Cherokee County

William Harsell of Longview wa
killed when his loaded oil truck1
overturned south or Naples.

BeaumontPolio Death
BEAUMONT Aug 4 ii --. J.f.

ferson County's first polio, fatality
of the year, Barbara Ann Dumas.
11. died last night In the Baptist
Hospital here There have been 16

non-fat- al cataa. i
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vAvv You would think of putting children like thesein an
NvV v. openboat,without rudderor oars,and letting them drift wher--
Vv vv' 4 everwind and wavechose to carry them,

v, ,' No, you're that kind of a parent!
tv But lets look at life asyur children will faceit. Life is an

N
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not

not

openseaupon which today s young peoplemustembark. The
W7 winds often will be stroner and thewaveswill h hcrh TViir

wi vovatre vill he far saferif themr?rir anrl nsre f nmn.r nnirlhinllll - f ' - - - w- -. ... w . wk kJW W&WWS.A QUU iLUOl
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traininghavebeengiventhem.
Fifteen million boys and girls are growing up in homes

that pay no attentionto and have no part in the Churchor in
religious education. Thesechildren aredrifting!

TheChurchmakes life safer for young and old alike. It
provides a program designedto servehumanity in countless
ways. Thetruths it teachesarebasic and everlastine. Canvou

f affor'd to be a part of it?
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Series Of Ads Is Being Published Each Week In Herald Under Auspicesof SpringPastor's
Association Is Being SponsoredIn InterestOf A Better By Following BusinessEstab-

lishments Institutions-:-

Tucker

McKinley
Co.

Cowper

Clinic

Hospital

Texaco

Ashley

CharlesHarwell

Drug

MaJn

not

Garage

S05 W. 3rd rh. 267

Westex

Ted Groebl

Big Spring

Motor
FORD Dealer

Big Spring

Locker Co.
100 Goliad

Crawford

Cleaners
Baddy Martin

S06Scarry Ph. 238

KBST

LI.
Stewart

Appliance
306 Gregg Ph.

The Waffle Shop

3rd Spring
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And

Westerman

PU24

McCrary

Oil Company
STATION

110W.

Marvin Hull

Motor Co.
Chryaler-Plymont- h

207 Goliad Ph. 59

Texas Electric

Service

Company

Humble
OEL REFIMNG CO.

O. L. Rowe, Agent

Pfc. 097 Ph. 1121

Big Spring
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Malone

& Hogan
Cllnlo-Hosplt-al

Cosden

Petroleum Corp.
R. L. ToDett, Pre.

Big Spring

Hospital

notrard County

Junior

College



Good Haircut Is The
FoundationOf Design

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Ntwiftaturts Btauty Editor
The best thing that could happen

to some women It a good haircut,
says Robert Fiance. New York
hair designer who operates the In-

stitute of Hair Design -- a training
school (or hairdressers

Mr. Fiance has more than a pro-

fessional Interest In the subject of
hairruttinc It hurts hu fi in
a hairdo that larks good balance '

aa.vs he:
Hair should be structurally per

frrfsn that It took architecture
ally sound ' Many women go to a
salon to havo a permanent and
omit the hair cut In order to save
money Hair must he shaped and
tapered ft it. Is to form the pi oper
frame for the face"

Particularly at fault In this re-

spect are womcji uho give them-
selves permanents at home with-
out getting a professional haircut
first to provide the proper founda-
tion for the wave.

The tlpoff that a corrective hair-
cut is needed can be noticed in a
new: permanent that will not re-

tain its set. hair that snarls and
tangles, bangs that refuse to hug
the forehead, hair that balks at
a new stvling. hair that hangs in
a limp, shapeless mass a day or
two after it has been set.

Mr. Fiance's method of hair
shaping, as practiced by thousands
of hairdressers all over the coun-
try, takes into consideration line,
length and bulk.

Often hair dws not need to be1
shortened to be reshaped Your
hairdressercan create a series of
hair layers of graduated lengths.
skilfully blended He knows where
to remove excess hulk and no
matter what the implements an ex
pirn nairuresscruses, he ran cre
ate a proper foundation for the
Mling, says Mr. Fiance.

Very nfirn hair that lefuscs to
SJlll JSWVlt. bcautifulU' when
excessive hair weight Is re-
moved, he savs Once it is properly
.shaped, it will set more readily
Into the desired coiffure and will
require a minimum of coaxing to
comb.

Two Of Family Drown
Near Beaumont-- Area

BEAUMONT, Aug. 4 HI MnLaura olllder Reed. 27, and her
brother, Danny Holder

drowned In Lake Cooks, nine miles'
northeast of here yesterday during
a family picnic.

The brother went to the rescue
of his alster and both drowned.

JaSWf
provides

every known comfort
in homelike surroundings.

w

I Eberlev
rilNCRAl HOME'

' tioscviuT nniita hi train
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Pattor
Rtv. George Harrington
Cor. Main & ftnth Sts.

SUNDAY
"Christian Brothtrhood

Radio Program KBSf 8:30 A M.
Chunh School 9:44 A M
Morning Worship 10:50 A M.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 PM
Evaning Worship 7:30 P.M

EVERYONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY
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THE CUT'S THE THING . . .
A good haircut it tht foundation
of hair design, says Robert
Fianct.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Gent Haston and
JamesRobert left today for a va-

cation trip- - to Kansas. They will
visit in the homes of Mr and Mrs.
M. K. Edds, Junction City. Mr.
and Mrs. J C. Lynn in Kansas
City and Mr and Mrs. Ralph
Toothaker in Manhattan. They will
also visit Mr. and Mrs. B. .

Haston in Electra. Texas.
Mrs. Ed Stevens and her unci

and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. George
Moore and son of Port Arthur left
this morning for Carlsbad, N.M.
to go through the caverns. They
will return to Big Spring tonight.

Mrs. J. A. Adams who. has betn
confined to Coupcr Clinic with a
heart attack is now home

Mr. and Mrs. Jack lronshayt
as their guests 'Mrs. Tfalpli Goodfn
and daughters, Sharon and Mari-
lyn and Mrs-- . J. P. Lattimer of
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hamilton ar
expecting Mrs. R. W, II. Hamilton
of Comanche who will visit with
them for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Burch of
Los Alamos, New Mexico are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodje
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Cherry and
children of Dayton, Ohio have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Saun-
ders.

Mrs. H. W. McCanltit had at
recent guests, her nelce and ne-
phew, Jan and Jim Cone of Lub-
bock.

Lyn George, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. George, is visiting
friends in Dallas and Ft. Worth
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Qulnn and
daughterSonja Lee of Ft. Worth
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Tldwell.

Houston Is Drafting
Oil Well Ordinance

HOUSTON, Aug. 4. (.P) City
officials say that an ordinance
regulating the drilling of oil wells
in the Houston city limits will be
ready by the first of the year.

Recent annexation movesbrought
parts of the Eureka and the South
Houston oil fields inside the city
limits.

Vacation Tragedy
SOUTH BUTLER. N. Y. Aug. 4.

Ml Vacation had Just begun for
Delmar C. Stcll yesterday when a
bee stung him through the eyelet
of a shoe. The Auburn
prison guard died later at his home.
His doctor attributed death to a
heart attack.

Farmer's Rites Set
DODSON, Aug 4. Wl Funeral

services will be held here this after-
noon for Charlie O llammun. 70.
prominent farmer of this area. He
died here yesterdayafter a heart
attack.

OVERSIGHT
BRINGS TEARS

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 4 M
It was raining hard when

Martin Hayman arrived to open
his Jewelry storeyesterday.

Hayman was in such a hurry
to get In out of the rain he for-
got to shut off a tear gas sys-
tem before opening the front
door.

Patrolman Martin Nelsonhad
to be summoned with a gas
rpask to turn off the tear gat
system and air out the store
while Hayman dried his flow-
ing eyes.

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
K. 4TH, AT

BENTON
Bible School

10 A. M.
Mornlnjr Services

10:55 A. M.
EvenlnR Services

8.00 P. M.
Rlid-Wr- Senlces

Wednesday,8:00 P. Bt
EVERYONE

VELCOME

Radio Program KTXC
1:05 - 9:30 - Monday

Wtdnttday Friday

Credit Club Has

ProgramSession
Marguerltle Wooten presented

the program when the Credit Wo
men's Club convened for a noon
luncheon Thursday at tht First
Methodist church. She snoke en
"Importance of Credit Rating.

Clara Zack presided in the ab
sence of the president, VrHi
O'Neal. Announcement was made
that the amount of $150 will be
presented to Girls Town, u s. A
The club plans to send a delega
tion of members to Girls Town,
near Whiteface. to prcsenj the
money In person The Girls Town
donation-J-s the club's project for
the year.

Attending the meeting Itnth
Apple. Doris Carr. Veda Carter.
.Faye Coltharp, Anne F.be.rley Mae
Hayden, Katherine IIomnn.Mtcl.nl
Jones. Jewel Kuykendall, I.oK
Marchbanks. Ina McGowan. John--

nle Morrison. Pyrle Perrv.
Ragan. Morce Sautclle. ir- -

ginia Schwarrenbach. Jesle I.ee
Townsend. Fern Wells, Mar- -

gueritte Wooten, Clara Zack and
Winnie Graham.

MAY END UP
IN SAME CELL

SAN RAFAEL. Calif, Aug 4.
P) Fred Carstens of San

Francisco was arrested here to-

day charged with the theft of a
television set.

Police said he stole the TV
receiver from the home of
Richard E Sheruird while
Shepard was In Jail charged
with stealing money from his
employer.

Shackelford Rancher
Dies At Stamford

STAMFORD Aug 4 Spl William

II Green.82 prominent Shack-
elford County ranchman, died in a
hospital-her-e- mir hours-- utter he
had beeninjured in a

collision.
Mrs. Green, riding with her hus-

band, considered in a satisfactory
condition In a local hospital She
suffered a gash on her forehead.

Austin B. Hamm, 53. of Avoca,
was seriously Injured In the two-ca-r

collision twu miles west of
Leuders.

ARMS STOCKPILING

Russian
Aids N.
By The Assoclattd Ptss

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. A war- -

tested Russianpolicy accumula-
tion of a huge stockpile of arms
before embarking on a campaign

teems to be paying off for the
North Koreans.

That explanation Is offered In

some military quarters here when
the question is asked--

How are the Red Koreans able
to keep on pouring Immense
amounts of ammunition and equip-
ment into a bitter war already fvc
weeks 61d?

Since Russia generally Is sup-
posed td have mapped the plans for
the attackon the Republic of South
Korea and to be directing It now
by remote contrpl. it is assumed
that all- - the vital planning, of sup--,
piles was dictated by Russian army-experts-

.

During World War II. Russia

j
Lovely Pillowcases

tik
t&L

" IrtS4. ..
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ter

clrl mH m.ii
flowers are embroidered above
lacy crocheted skirt Hot Iron
transferpattern No. contains
3 motifs for pair cases and sheet,
with complete instructions.

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring jouthe Needlework Book which shows

a wide variety of etherdesigns forknitting, crocheting, and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Freepatterns are included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau. Big Spring Herald, Bdx 229
Marllion Square Station. New
Voik, N. Y

Campus Or Career

! XTiy
V3lmi12009

NJATlaB WW

ivilamV'iON Vv!v v 1

The simple basqueJumper Is one
of tin best basic ntylcs for college,
and for young career girls, too!
This one with pockrts for punc-
tuation - comes with its own

blouse
Nn 2009 is ciit'ln sizes 10. 12. 14.

IB. 18. 20 Sire IG Juniper. 2'j jds.
i blouse, 2' jds. 39-l-

Send 25 cents for PA1TERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber Sie. Address PATTERN
ItLHKAf. Hlg Spring Herald, Box
42. Old ChelseaStation New York
11. N. V- -

Pattems ready Id fill orders Im- -

imruiaifiy rur special untuning or
cider Aia.firit Uass mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

Just mil. the KALI. - WINTER
FASHION BOOK, filled with excit-
ing new fashions. Over 125 de-
lightfully wearable, easy-to-te-

pattern designs for al ages, all
occasions Plenty of smart young
school clothes Included. Sew and
save. Older jour copy now.
Price Just 25 cenjs.

Policy
Koreans

J sometimes exasperated her wett--
ern auies oy aeiaying a neededof
fensive against the Germans for
weeks and months Not until she
had built up vast supply dumps,
fnr hpvnnH nnv fnrippihl rniilt-- .

' ments, would she launch theoffen
sive.

This practice was applied to Ru-
ssia's satellite army of North Kore-
ans. The Jump-of- f for the Invasion
was delayed until Red strategists
estimated the North Korean army
had more than enough material for
an Asiatic blitzkrieg against the
pooriy c q u I p. p e d South Korean
army.

The ability of the North Koreans'
to maintain their offensive at peak j

intensity now raises a question
about an earlier assumption that
the Reds' war plan was to com- -'

plete their conquest before aid
COUld romp to tho Koilth lfnroan I

Thty wouldn't have neededto
stockpile mountains of ammunition1
",lu nuiiuieua ui IdllKil 10 oeai aown
an opponent armed with only light
defensive weapons intended for In-

ternal security.
It seems now they reckoned with

the definite possibility the United
States would step into the picture.

The North Korean armament
stockpile nrobablv hail lis i.ri
when the large Russian army of
occupation withdrew from North
Korea about two years ago In a
political move to hurry the Amer-
ican occupation force into pulling
out. The Russian force apparently
left much of its ammunition, large
quantities of weapons and other
equipment for the North Korean
army which Russia then was start-
ing to form, train and, equip.

To this substantial initial stock-
pile was added quantities of other
materiel from surplus stocks of th
Russian military. This build-u- p

probably continued up to the mo-
ment the Korean war started.

Military men here are wary
about saying that any large
amounts of war material are com-
ing into North Korea from Russia
now, pointing to the naval block-ad- e

by American and other United
Nations ships and to the constant
air bombardment 'of rail and high-
way lines in North Korea through
which supplies from the outside
would come. But they say the
North Koreans'had ample supplies
ready when the war i.ri,i ..SX!-- 4.............. u ,! ,e juacxing lorce

aty
American milllm-- xhur. u...

had to make several revisions of'
early estimates of North Koreanpower The original estimate was
that the Red Army had about 150
tanks. However, in a report by theUnited States to the United Nations
on July 20, the estimate was that
the enemy bad "approximately 300

in and T70 tanks."
Similarly, the enemy reportedly
started out with about 96,000
troops. Last week Intelligence offi-
cers decided the North Koreani
now have about 200,000.

Leading U. S producers of pum-Ir- e

and pumieltt are California,
New Mexico, Oregon and Idaho.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald.

Dorothy Sue Rowe Is
Shower Tea Honoree

Dorothy Sue Rowe. bride-ele-

Hart, was honored with a
shower tea in the home of Mrs. '

Bernard Lamun. 5O0 Runnels. Oth--
er hostesseswere Mrs II. G. Kea-- 1

ton, Mrs T. J. Walker. Mrs.
Frlnk Flcklln, and Mrs. G. W.1
Chowns

Mrs. L. D Chrine assisted at

Still Rolfinq Alonq
On First Anniversary

Ot.EAN, N, Y , Aug 4. Mt-- A

e ago Aug. 6. Mi and
Mrs Rolert I) Carnes of near-
by Ceres were married on roll-
er skates at a rink

Thev'll celebrate their first
anniversary at the same rink
One hundred personshave been
Invited, but they must wear
rollrr skates.

Three Sons Now

For JeanneCrain
HOLLYWOOD. Aug 4 Ml - Its

three sons for Jeanne Craln now
The diminutive actress gave

birth to seven-pound- ,

Timothy Peter yesterday. She and
her husband, Paul Rrlnkman, furni-
ture manufacturer, have two other
ho Paul Fredcrlrk. three, and
Michael Anthony. 18 months.

Mrs. PeteHickson
Is StateHistorian

1 .... .....,..,.u,.n,,,i... . niur lasers, j Drown. may, cup granular
Mrs Pete lllcksnn has been elect-whea- t cereal luncooked'
cd to the office of state historian Sift togrfner flour bak-whe- n

the Missionary Society of theMng mmI.i, salt and IngeL, Clean.),
Main Stieet Church of Cod met shnrTcnTiig aiid" sugar add rggT
Thursday afternoon

Mrs. G II. Wallers brought the
devotional from Psalm 37 and
spoke on "The Unfretful Life."
Prayers were offered by Mrs.
W. M. Spears and Mrs. J. niark.

Prayer groun renorts wpre nlvrn
during the business session Mis
U. Ii waiters announced iht
new bedroom suite had been pur-
chased for the narsonsffr Th
group voted to begin home studies
in September.

Present were Mrs. J. Black.
Mrs. W. M. Spears. Mrs Nell,
Mrs. Kaiser, Mrs. Johnnie Spears,
Mrs. George Harrington. Mrs. J
D. Jenkins. Mrs. Truett Thomas,
Mrs. Pete Hickson and Mrs. Dick-
son.

Emily Andrews Class
HasMeeting Thursday

Mrs. J. E. Hogan and Mrs W
L. Reed were at a
luncheon for (he Emily Andrews
Class of the First Baptist church
at noon Thursday.

For the devotional period the
grouD listened In.Mr. T c n.t.
Jerson on the radio as she present--

ea a -- ia minute niocr.m
Attending the meeting were

Mrs. G. P. Pitman. Mrs. W. D.
Berry. Mrs. M. E. Boatman Mr.
C. O. Nalley. Mrs. G C Mr..
head. Mrs. II. W. McCanless, Mrs.
V. H. Cowan, Mrs. Irwin Daniel
Mrs. W. W. Maxwell. Mrs. Tip
Anderson. Mrs. R. E. George and
Mrs, L. S. Patterson.

Bdptisf Group Has
Lawn Party Thursday

A lawn party was given for
members of the Senior Adult
BTU of the Northnlrie n.nll.i
Church Thursday night, in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C.
Cook. 1001 N. Gregg.

Ice cream and cookies were
served to Mr. and Mrs. C. M
Harrell. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mor-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Polacek.
Mrs. G. M Hill, Mrs. R. C. Green.
John L. Ross, Robert Cook. Mr
and Mrs. G J. Couch, and the
host and hostess.

DessertBridge Club
HasMeeting Thursday

Mrs. R. R. McEwcn, Jr., was
hostess to a meeting of the Des-
sert Bridge Club in her home. 1103
11th Place Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Travis Carleton wen high
score and Mrs. Roxle Dobbins won
second high. Mrs. W. K. Edwards.
Jr. won low score prlie.

Members attending were Mrs.
Reuben Crelghlon, Mrs. Ike Phil-
lips, Mrs. Travis Carleton, Mrs.
Harold Talbot. Mrs. L. D. Chrane
and three guests, Mrs. Roxle Dob-
bins, Mrs ' Bobba Ruth Harper
and Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.

The Supreme Court building In
Washington contains only 315 seats,
more marble than any other

iTTmiiiiiii I
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Method- -

the guest register and Mrs. Rui
sell Wood received at the door
Mrs. Tabor Rowe dlsplajcd the
gifts.

The serving table was covered!
with a ci erne hand-mad- lace
cloth over pale gicen Thiee-llere-

caiyfclalua held pink caiiilles, and
a reflector mliroird a small pink
parasol of pink mallne and satin1
ribbon. Ribbons tied nosegays Into'
the utilircll.i and sliver 'wttMIng'
bells hung from the handle. The'
pink rake anil green punch were'
served by Mis, Chowns, Mrs
Walker, anil Mrs. Keatun

Pink dahlias, roses, and rlnnlas
decorated the home Approximate-- '
ly sixty guesls called.

The honoree wine a dress of
dark blue with a pink aster cor
sage Her mother wore grey chlf
fon over blue with a Dink aster
coisage

MENU
FOR TOMORROW
' SATURDAY TEATIME

Cucumber and Waterciess
.Sandwiches

fiingiT Cereal Cilsps
Icrxl Tea with Lemon

Recipe fur .M.irird Dish Follows)
GINGER CEREAL CRISPS

Ingredients: l' cups sifted
Hour. ' teaspoon baking

soda. teaspoon salt P, tea-
spoons ginger, "i cup shortening,!
', run vnuur 1 .. u... ' .""" ' '" ' '"'' '""-- 1

"" w "i cereal and neat until
mixed Stir In flour nilxluie, a
small amount at a time Drop by
leaspooniuis onto greased cookie
sheet. apart. prrm
cookies flat, about thick,
with glass wrapped In smooth-texture- d

white cloth that has been
wrung out of cold waler. Bake In
moderate (350F.I oven about 15
minutes or until brown. Cookies
appear very soft and waxv but
become crisp when cool. Makes 48

cookies.

AnnounceWinners
Of Olympic Meet
Held By Cubs

Winners have been announced
for an Olympic tournament held
ecentlv by Cub Scouts rtf Pack
No 13.

The results Included the follow-
ing. In order- Shield race Lanny
Hamby. Donald Cannon and Ste-
phen Balrd; discus throw BUI
Frnnrh........ llnlnh fZranlhnm .... c- -- .....i... nutii niiii rur- -

phen Ilalrd, rk rare, fiobby Dil
lon UfMi (.nlllns and James

three-legge- rare iwlth
fathers asslstinm Don rnllin. nA
his father Alfred Collins, George
Peacock and his father. Dr. Pen-coc-

and Robert StrliiUne .ml his
father Robert Stripling Si : stand-
ing broad Jump. Donald Cannon.
Glenn Whlltlnglon and Whitney
Reynolds: sw Ifmor dert
chlefsr Brtl Dillon and Ronnie
Wooten: head-to- rare fop moth-
ers. Mrs Omar Elliott Mrs W
L. Thompson and Mrs Al Dillon-
hall' thrown for distance. ' Robert
Stripling, George Pearock and
Bill Thompson strcneth rnnli-.-t
George Peacock nd Glenn Whit- -
HncMnn' trifnm........ .ramu. . . llim.1,1L.iiiiaiu rnvan--

non and Glenn Uhittlngtnn
Oble Brl'tow was starter for the

events, while R L Tollett, Jack
Hatch and Bob Satlerwhlte Were
Judges.

WHIN YOU BUY ASPIRIN

' CTIJ773 its

StJoseph
ASPIRIN J

Shorty's Drive In

jr& 910 East 3rd.

Grocery
Mtals
Bear
Ic.
Featuring
Gandy's

Dairy
Products

GE

RFfttGEIWnr0RS I
PRICES STAKT AT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

$1.75 WEEK

After Down Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE 00.

904 Origj
v

Phone Ul

YOU ARE INVITED TO

HEAR CLARK
IN ANOTHER

OPEN AIR

REWAL !

aaHPP '"
'" 'aaafc

HalaHPlM. r"iT

aaaBafM''f', 'jFl

MARVIN H. CLARK

August 6-2-0

8 o'clock Each Night--
mm

In the Cool Open-Ai-r

AT THE

Trinity Baptist Church
810 Eleventh Place

This Is The
Pastor'sAnniversary

CELEBRATING
THREE" YEARS OF PROGRESS

And Getting Ready
For A Fourth and GreaterYear!

DR. LUTHER C. PEAK, OUTSTANDING DALLAS
BAPTIST PASTOR, SENT THE FOLLOWING TELE-
GRAM: "HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS ON VIC-TOR-

OF THREE YEARS. CHURCH AT BIG SPRING
HAS ACCOMPLISHED THE IMPOSSIBLE. I PREDICT
AN OUTSTANDING MINISTRY FOR YOU IN THE
YEARS TO COME. MAY PASTOR AND PEOPLE
HAVE MANY MORE SUCH ANNIVERSARIES."

Luther C. ePak

Do It!

UNDER THE MINISTRY OF MARVIN H. CLARK,
WHO WAS ONLY TWENTY-ON- E WHEN HE CAME
HERE, AND UNDER THE BLESSINGS OF ALMIGHTY
GOD, TRINITY CHURCH HAS:

(1) Doubled In Avtragt Atttndanct.
(2) Built Tht Btautiful Building
(3) Maintained Vi HRS. A WEEK on Radio.') Put Two Missionary Couplet Oh Tht Budge't

w .. i oii or iiw a Monrn For Two Year
1; ciuuiiinen A'rujrr

NtwSDtDer.

n

() Bought A Ntw Lot and Moved The Parsonage On It(Separate From Three Lots Whtrt Church Isl.7) ABOVE ALL-TH- EY ARE HAVING SOULS SAVED
ALMOST EVERY SUNDAY!

LnL UNDONE BY A CROWD OF ORDINARY
PEOPLE NO "DENOMINATIONAL BACK- -

IT''a?"ROYALTIES",
GODI

NO RICH MEMMRS-B- UT

IITheyWill

Annual
Revival

Never
"BUT THERE IS A GOD IN HEAVENI"

(Daniel 2:28)



CRITICAL JOBS LISTED

Tug-Of-W- ar For Manpower Is

Now BackAfter Only 5 Years
WASHINOTON', Aug 4 CD The

Army. Nav. and Air Force texfay
began a new polley of allowing re
servlsts and nalional guardsmen
little extra time In rlilian clothe
If they hold i r 1 . I Job '

Secretary of DefenseJohnsonan-
nounced last n ik'li' that the armrd
service will l guided in this hy
list of 48 'critical ncfupatiuns "

prepared by the IiIku Depart
ment and a li'l of 72 l

activities" (Industrie-s-i prepared
by the Commit e.o Dip.iiUueni

Thus the old tiiifofwar between
Industry and the military for the
country a manpower appear to
have itattrd over again only five
jears after the ( nd of World 'Vai
II

The selcellve service svtem
now Department
ee Is lkeman put It I

li Sc aimed

DA REPORTS SAY

PricesOf Meat
Due To Decline

WArtlINC.rO.V. 4

Agriculture Department
price of meat - particularly pork

the better of beef to
In the fall

In a report on the llvealnrk slteia-tlo-

the department unlcl output of
meat li now at Ihe year s low lev-
el, but that It should con-
siderably In the October Derrmber

The prospective Increase In v

the agenc) laid shemld pull
down from cm rent

but as low as a vcar ago
"Strengthening le

durtolncTWtTn: r pnsfurcs
grants mav some of the c,i
aonal decline In prices atkocliiteil
with increased fall marketings of
meat animals " the report said

The department said consump-
tion meal In Ihe October-De-e em-
ber quarter I evpcetrd to be up a

little from the 37 3 pounds
on the Americans In

the like quarter last vcar Hut
1950 as a whole, consumption I ex

to no me re tba'n
last years '1

nevertheless I aliout 18

above Ihe preWoild
II tel

p r I s

Red For
To

McKEKSPOHT I'a Aug 4 W
One man was and nn

other FMiirtcM till western
I'ennsvlvanla eomniuiiltv vi'strr-- '

after lhe protested the pas-- 1

of an nieininee ii'iiuilni' I'niu
rmmlMs- - to legihter e

The man arrested was listed bv

as Slce N'eKon of I'llt
burgh rhniimnn of Ci
1'arty in western I'e Ivwii.e Ik-wa-s

charged diseirderl ciji
end lensllng arrest spent sev-

eral hoilr In Jail and then vva le
leased in $35 ball a Ihmiiiik to-

day
Dave Giant of I'itl Iniigh

was escoiteel polite to the cll
limits He wa not ai rested-- "

UtiiB iunul celled lor
jL.i final of the oidin.irui'
(Irani protested ll as an Ann in an

eteran on behalf of lib
ertles "

Maor Cli.uli' A ail
thor of the oidinanif, asked htm ll

he was a Communist and (Jijih

'cit I am
Mavor po-

lice to escort htm e of town
Grant did

However Nclcm to III

and staiteel to peak
the ordinance Mavor ask
ed Nelon If he was a Communis,!
Nelson replied

"Yes. I am "
When Nelson ronllnueel to talk

Kinkaid said ' ate not going
give you an opportuniy t to

broadcast propaganda here

ATTENTION
scopesand r.ecoll pads

scopes and
while available American

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
Licensed Gunsmith

No. 7737
Phone 1853

Armour's Half Whole

HAM

lecflve lervlre no part In

announcement and today It

didn't even want to talk about Ihe
lists gotten I'P the Labor and
Commerce Departments

Hut Judging hy the liil war.
there come and gieat
er on (elective seivlcc
from agcnetcs of
government, from lndutr(alll
from scientific and fiom
universltle. to ur thine In
Ita dally operations

Secretary JoiuiMin mads It clear
when resefvtsts arid Nationj I

Guardsmen called to aetlve
duly and then deferred, the-- will
be deferred only month at a
lime, and the delay may be cut off
at any time of overriding

consideration! '

rushing to supply 100000 draft- -

Ih Scpti-mlic- r and thli way he
not affecle-e- l new polic services will he guided by

Aug (Il-T- hc

cxpeets

and grades
decline

Increase

quarter

prices peaks,
not

consumer

of

hy
for

144 hit

the

lor

by

and

ul
not

We

our

Oet

All

by

Ihr

lint

are

six

the

the

meat and of meat have
generally advancrd mid

reflecting a strong
demand

' The seasonal Increase In mar
thli fall may result In mod
large price decline) forH"'""', .'nd-ldln-

dustHe::

'excluding
cattle," the

reprrt said
significant drop for the low-

er of beef cattle la In

demand for
ratlk' Is to

the fall '

cattle are which
Jflinrt elrfrmF prn-- trsllsTcrri'll from lo

limit

consum-
ed average

peeled average
pounds aver-

age,
pound War

arri'vleil
fioin

day

polii

police
mmunist

duct

tluiel

klnk.ilil

re-

plied

klnkaicl elireeleil

protest
lenpcel

against
kink.rld

installed

Federal License

night's

greater
preure

matiKer
soeielles

became
military

Another I)efene
October

leading

animal
since

April, consumer

keling
erately

grades

grades pros-
pect because feeder

likely remain strong
through

Feeder animals

foid lots for furlheilng feed
Ing and latle nlng

Ihe said sheep and
lamb prices are expected to follow
abrut the usual seasonalpattern of
a small decline In early fall, and
In cent lime high

It a moderate reduction In

the number of cattle and cales
so far Ihi ear com-

pared with last together with Isrg
er mimbeis of breeding stork on
.Inn t, point to another Increase
in rattle mnnliei on farm thl
vcar

lhi Increase promises larger
Thf department said c e of

' supplies of beef In later years

Arrested Refusing
RegisterAt McKeesport

sage
with

nn--

with

alvu

civil

then

feet

to

HUNTERS!
your

sold

or

had last

may

that

"No

kihiii

deportment

said

slaughtered

Tfie mayor then ordereel police to
' lake this Communist mil "

.Nelson refused to leave and was
fe rrlbly ejected I'nllce look him to

Jail wheie the charges were pre-l- e

r ic el.
Mayor Kinkaid said Ihe ordi-

nance ueuld beceime effective in 10

tins I) icciurcs all Communist
to in'isler with police 'Ihe penalty
Is a ('0 fine and or 10 days In Jail

' We ate going lo treat Commu-
nists in Mckec'sporl Just as Ainer
li nils would he treated In Moscow if

tin v violated Hussl.in laws," said
th(' mavor

Aircraft Industry
May Double Present
EmploymentStand

4 '1 TheWASHINGTON Aug -
aircraft indiistiv estimate that It

in. iv double its emplov ment within
a vi .ii to meet the stepped up

program
The Industry, Including makers

of airplanes, engines and propel--

le iv now emp!ov 254,800 person
The lolnl may go beond 500 000

lemploes by next summer the
Aircraft Inelusirii An said In
background memorandum on Us
manpower problem

'VenezuelaQuakes
Kill 100 Persons

CMIACAS Veneiuela. Aug 4 if
Earthquakes that rocked western

Veneiuela last nlphl killed an est!
mated 100 persons and laid waste
to a number of towns

At least 70 weie reported dead
and a man.v injured in Tocuvo
near llariiuisimelo capital of Lara
Sta'e A six minute shock was felt
in Caracas and damage was re-

ported in Ciuanareand ban

CORRECTION
DoU 46 Oi. Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 37c
Lb.

59c
Thee are tha correct prices. They were incorrectly
quoted in the Thursday, August 3rd, Herald.

6 PIGGLY WIGGLY

the CommerceDepartment and La-

bor Department lists but will not
be bound by them if we need the

"men
No guardsman or reservist will

be deferred unless he Is engaged
In a "critical occupation necessary
lo a highly essential activity, and
unless he cannot be satisfactorily
replaced

Klther the man" or his employer
can apply for dHerrhc'iit, but not"

until he has actually been called to
active duty.

Four National Guard divisions
have recently been called Mem
bers of, these outfits now may ap
ply for deferment If they wish

The Labor Department's list of
48 "crltlral occupations" Includes
professional men like doctors, den-
tists, chemists biologists, botanists,
physicists, ship masters mathe-
maticians, nlrir varieties of engi
neer, anil people who are teaching
any evi the critical occupations on
the list.

It also Includes skilled trades
like bollermakers, machinists, pat-
ternmakers, tool and die makers.

inimn nH were east
and apprentices criticaloccupa-- "closing up the
tlons.

The Commerce Department s list
of ' essential activities ' was very
broad "subject to revisions
from tune to lime ' Here are aomc
samples of the 72 activities

Ordnance and accessories, food
and kindred products tobacco
n kMnifeAtiiiMi tielnilnis

greeting rarels; textile mill prod-

ucts, excluding lace goods, fisher
les government, bituminous coal
and llftiHe mining anthracite mln
Ing radio broadcasting tele-
vision

B-2-
9 Bombers

Knock Out Red

War Factories
TOKYO, Aug 4 IT American
1 bombing raids on Hungnam

have ' definitely hailed" proetuctlon
of ammunition and other war ma
teilal in that North korean indus
trial center Ihe U S Far East
Air Forces said today

In three big strikes the B 20s
el i (inert 1 100 tons of bombs on
Hungnam war plants.

I t den deorge E Stratemeyer
FI-A- commander said In an of
flcial release Ihev damaged 85 per
cent of the buildings laboratories
power plants and warehousesIn the
target area

Hungnam Is the heart of the
North Korean chemical and muni
tions industry on the east coast
118 miles north of Ihe 38th

hit the Chosen (Korean
Nitrogen explosives plant Sunda,
Ihe Chosen Nitrogen Fertilizer Fac
tory luesdav, the llogun
Chemical plant Thursday All tar- -

gels were described as ' highly
sensitive "

The plants were Interrelated and
dependent on each other. FtAr
said.

Together they produced acide
nitrogen, nitroglvcerlne hydrogen
and chemicals necery to pro
duce explosives The combine was
the largest of Its type in the Orient

It has beenexpandedand produc-
tion Increased considerably since
the stall of the korean war

The Air Fence suid photographs
verllled reports of returning pilots
that their bombs had set huge

fires Airmen had reported being
bouncedariiid by hrck waves at
15 000 Iret hi one raid. Indicating
the tiemendou explosionsthe raid
ci had 1 uc heel off

Photo showed cratersand burn-

ed out buildings where storage
vats coke ovens and other perma
nent structures had been

"It can no longer be considered
a factor In the Korean War," Gen
Stratemeyer said

McLennan's First
Bale Of '50 Cotton
Brings High Price

WACO Aug 4 in - McLennan's
first bale of 1950 cotton brought
$134 a pound the highest price In
history for the county

Claud Stewart of Hosquevtlle re
ceived J68G08 tor the 512 pound
bale plirt a WOO bonus paid by-th- e

Waco Chamber of and
the seed sold for S65

Stewart has brought In
Count) s first hale for five of

the last six yeai

Publisher Succumbs
DAt.I S Aug 4 'API Jonathan

Cox, bA founder of the Jonathan
Cox l'ubllhlng Co In Houston
died here todav He wa a former
lelPfier In Ihe Dallas"' public
schools

JUST WANTED
TO HIT COP
- EAST ORANGE, N J . Aug
i W - Patrolman Daniel Faus-t- o

was strolling his beat
when a complete

walked up and knockedhim
down

Fausto asked him how come,
but the stranger declined to
stop for questioningi Paustn fir-

ed three warning shots but tbe
man got away.

Kausto is still wondering what
the man had against him

Mickey Cohen

PushedAbout

In Windy City
CHICAGO Aug 3 UTI Mickey

Cohen, Los Angelet gambling boti
was felted by police detectives to-

night In the penthouse suite of, the
swank Ambassador Kast Hotel.

"I m being pushed around wher-
ever I go " the Cohen
told Deputy Chief of Detectives
John T O

O'Mslley said he told Cohen--

'You'rp an undesirable. You
might to leave tout!

Cohen reportedly replied, "I'd be
gjad lo "

Hut detectives took Cohen and a
man Identified by police as John
Ktompanato,34 a I.os Angeles jew-
eler, to the police bureau of Identi-
fication O'Malley aald they would
be fingerprinted and photograph-
ed No charge was placed against
them Immediately

Deterllves Chief Andrew Altken
slid Cohen had been in Chicago
for n week and ha'd revved to the
Ambassador Hotel after he had
lieen asked to leave tho Drake Ho-

tel where he had registered Altken
said Cohen also had been asked tt
leav Ihe Amliissador Hotel

O'Malley ld Cohen told him he
intiriim.ni fnrrmm and Siompinato driving

in after everything on

and

and

and

Commerce

strang-
er

Malley

coast.'

Former Hill County
Official Succumbs

Hiixsnono, Aug 4 (,r J w
Freeland, B0. former sheriff of Hill
County and former mayor here
died In a local hospital yesterday

He was sheriff from 1911 to 1915' ed

Big Fr!., Aug. 4, 1950

BATTLE AGAIN TODAY

UN Beats Down
RussianAgenda

LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. . 141

The United Nations Security Coun-

cil comei to grips with tbe Korean
war again today after beating down
a three-da- y Itunlan attempt to

sidetrack the Issue.
The council voted 8 to 1 yester

day to take up at the first order
of business today United States
resolution condemning:North Knre

United Nations government determined main--
arid asking countries help
calize the conflict

Amid bitter verbal exchangesthe
council twice again rejected Soviet
attempts to put tbe question seat
ing Communist China the UN
first on the agenda.

directed
address

speech
hi

defiance of to
all to lo

of
In

of
of

added,

A Malik, wno must between two
his seven-mont- h boycott of of

UN take over of of He asserted the
council the Vci and Generalissimo Sta

vote with a vitriolic attack charg.
Ing the United States with provok-
ing Ihe war In Korea

V S Delegate Warren It Austin
denounced Malik's charges a
new slander, a new a new

was one of the most
heatedexchangesever beard In the
council chamber.

Austin said he doubtedthat the
Soviet Union wanted the council to
go Into "the question of whose de-
sign and whose command brought

the unleashing pf this new
wave of tragedy and bloodshed
which has overtaken tbe Interna-
tional community."

"Inadvertently, he might expose
the villain," the American declar- -

and from 1031 193.r He Malik retorted that Austin
from 1919 to 1923 "hsleriral and his hand waving
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like the storytelling hourwith the younger chil-

dren, scrubbed rosy and shiny prize arjples . . .

looking so trustingly into future.

like the Great I)as . . . Christmasand Easter
and Graduation. Especially this year, Bobby

ready startcollege Fall (and, thankheavens,

educationTund safely put away).

Spring (Tekas) Herald,

presidency

provocation.

k4BBBBb1

JbBBBb

like the snug feeling inside house when

awake night . . . especiallyrainy nights. Knowing

ours, paid and secure."

shouting don't make Im-

pression Soviet
trying blackmail

wrong
British Delegate Gladwyn

Jebb commented Malik's "of-

fensive Indeed irregular
make. clear

what reverse
truth "

Jean France
Malik's charge aggression

"false" re-
peat. false "

Malik United
Kussia JakoD tlons choose

ended p,th, path peace
paih war" So-t-

Aug preceded Union

threat

about

was!
major

leaders
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Announce Tbe

Association

A. GILLESPIE, M. D.

Specializing The Practice

Obstetrics, Gynecology and Pediatrics
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You don't need know much about money
know that these things worth saving for.

You needn't financial wizard figure out that
the regular purchase U.S. Savings,Bonds safe,
profitable, andsure way saving has ever been
invented.

Now, today, the time join the Payroll Savings

Plan your office, the Bond-A-Mon- th Plan
your bank. sign up! Declare your family's futuro

and safety.

This is an official U. S. Treasury advttisement preparedunderauspicesof TreasuryDepartment aUd Advertising Council.
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ForsanOilersMeetTexon
Nine Here SaturdayNight
ContestStarts
At 8 O'clock
The Fonan Oilers, one bf How-

ard county's best known com-
munity teams, ' move Into Big
Spring Saturday night to clash
with the T;exon Oilers in a Concho
Basin league contest.

Starting time Is 8 o'clock, stJfM
of action Steer park.

the Oilers will be making their
first appearance of the season
here. They were members of the

league last year anil
played in town several times In'
1949 but joined the Concho Baaln1
wheel this spring.
,H L. (Lefty) Shellon. who local)
diamond fans will recall as being
a nemesis of the local profession-
als last season, will toil on the
mound Jor Forsan. Shellon
chalked up 11 wins for the ban
Angelo Colts In 1949 while working
on a part time basis.

A local lad. Wlnny Cunningham,
who, by the way. has eight broth-- ,

ers who play either softhnll or
baseball will receive Shelton's
slant behind the dish.

Other hands who will be hands'
in action Include Hill Ilroun. Louis1
Heuvcl and Bohliy Asbury. all well!
known here, along With Wes Mi-
ller, Tilmon Shoultz, Bob Barton. '

Harry JSarnctt and others.
Wes rtoberson is skipper of the

Forsan club.
Thi-- Texon club, which Is skip-

pered by Spike t'onley of Texas
league fame, is currently In fourth
place In Concho Basin league
standings.

Local followers will recognize
--one player-ti-n nhcr!Xoir'cTiil",
Frank Jacot. The ham-hande-d lef-
thander hurlrd for the Big Kprlnq
Bombers before'World War II
Jacot will probably play first base
for Texon.

Admisslbn prices are a very re-
spectable 60 and 25 cents.

SevenAre Fined
By Walter Morrir

DALLAS, Aug. 4. Ml J. Walter
Wcrrls, president of the Class B
Hig State-Leagu- e and Class C cast
Texas League assessed fines
against one business manager,
three playing managers and three
players ycsteidaj.

In the Big State League Dave
Sarver. Austin manager; Lou Fin-e-

Temple manager, and O. W.
Haye. Temple business manager,
drew $10 fines.

Hajes was allowed to umpire In
the 'econdgame of a doubleheader
at Austin Tuesday night. Words
were exchanged after a close deci-
sion.

In the East Texas League. Jim
Melton and Bcb Cullin of Glade-wate-r,

Hank Kane of Marshall, and
manager Dixie Parsons of I.onft-v:e-v

were fined $10 each for "bad
language."

Announcing
JAKE ROBERTSON

At Our
HEAD CHEF

Preparing Your Favorite
Food,

Breakfast
Lunch

Dinner
Waffles Our Speciality At

All Hours
THE WAFFLE SHOP

HOW. 3rd. Phone 1191

MINIATURE

GOLFsr COOL

PLEASANT

PLENTY PARKING SPACE
AFTERNOONS
NIGHTS

LITTLE GOLF COURSE
2100 Oregg Hlway 87

GET READY FOR HOT
SUMMER DAYS NOWI
Air Conditioners
Home & Commercial
Steel Installation Brackets
No Wooden Stand Ner.es
sary
Window Adaptors
Pump & Float Kits
Free Estimates
Low Overhead Lowei
Prices To You

BIO SPRINO
Cooling 4 Heating

Sales 4. Service
--113 E. and nhnna 991

T

EBaSSS! .sear SSSS v.Al'"AABiPf aaa saaaT hulEBMiMM
Sat l 3 'aBaar9ff!9RBSSSSi ' artstJreeBBBete .aaBSSatSSSSSxi

E STUR?AYTTh. For,,n 0i,er1 wh0 b0Mt tn 'bi"lou$ Lefty Shellon n a pltehtr.meet the Texon Oilers In a Concho Basin league qamt at Steer park here Saturday n.ght Left to right,back row they are Bill (Windmill) Brown, Shelton, Wet Miller, and T.lmon Shoulti. Kneeling. BobBarton, Bobby Asbury. Harry Barnett, Winifred Cunningham and Loun Heuvol. Sitting in front is WesRoberson,manager. (Photo by Jack Lamb).

Yesterday's Results

I.ONnnORN LEAOl'R
San Annrlo Sweetwatar 0
Vernon S. Midland 7

Odna 1. li: tiivlni 0 110 Innlngil
Roawell at Bellinger, ppd . rain

HP.ST TnXAH-NF.- MEXICO
Borgfr al l.uhbork, ppd , wtl ground
Tampa 0 Amnrlllo 3

Abilene 4 limn 3

"ATbuqufriii T Came.i 3

II XAS IHl.l E
Shreveport 4. San Antonio 1

llallai 7. fort Wirth 4

nraumont 10. UjuMou t
Oklahoma city 4 Tul.a 1

AMF.HIt'SN LFAOUE
Detroit 5. New York 3

Chlrato l. Philadelphia tlOnly game, arhedulfd)
NSTIONAL LIAf.lK

Bo.ton 5. 81 LjuIi 1

Pittsburgh tn Brooklyn rainClni Innail In Philadelphia, ral.i
(Only game, arheriuledi

GAMES TODAY

LONGHORN LEWil'i:
TEAM W I. Prt CD
Ode..a . 77 4i MJn,naell 87 4 51 -- i,
Vernon m 4) 51J g
Hig Spilrj J 545 iotan Angelo 5 J5 ; 01 !',Midland MM fl 211

41 n 411 21',
Balltnger ji m 379 a

WEST TEXAS NI.W 'MEXICO
TFAYI w I. Pet Oil
Pampa 4 31 .en
Lameia a SO 44 577
Lubbock II M .853 1",
Albuquerque 87 48 843 Sli
Borger 2 si 605 13',
Amanita 44 84 47(1 II1,
Abl'e-i- e 41 m 117 2S
Clovls . 37 71 .343 30

TFX4.S I ESCl'E
TEAM w L Prt
Fort Worth 89 44 811
neaumont 88 43 570
Tula "0 53 827
Dallas 57 f5 .509
Oklahoma City 87 88 .504
San Antonio M 88 491
Shrerepori . 47 81 413
Houiton 43 71 377

AUFKICSN
TEAM W t. Pet

W L Pet
Detroit 83 34 ,848
Cleveland SI 38 8)8
New York no 38 811
Bo ton M II S86
Wahlrtlon 44 SI 467
Chicago 4 81 198
Phi'ade'ohla IS 84 154
Bt Loult . . 34 83 .381

NATIONAL
TEAM W t Pet
Philadelphia 80 40 co
Boilon ... 55 41 573
Hrook'vn 51 40 570
St L011U 64 41 S57
New York . .. ..... 47 47 ' SMI'
Chlrigo 4! 81 4

Ctnrlonatl 39 17 418
PltUburgh 34 83 354

STANDING

TONIOllTS (IIHI'S
longhorn i.nr.vr.

TSItr Spring at San Angelo
Balilnger at Vernon
Odeasa at Sweetwater
Itoi.ell al Midland

TKXAS LKAOIT.
Dalian at Oklahoma City
Fort Worth at Tulla
Shreveport at Pan Antonio
IlOUlton at neeumnnt

WF.ST TFXAS N3.W MHXICO
Oame at Pampa

Probab; pltchera lor Frlday'i major
league gaNnei.

AMFHICSN
New York at Cleveland (nlshtl Raachl

(13-- va Feller (10--

Waahlnglnn at I)et-o- lt mlghll Kutava
v OraT (10--

Hoiton 'at chlrsso (nlghll Stobba
vi llolcombe

Plilladelplila at SI Loula nlght S'Ulle
va Oarver 'S '0i or Oorlah

NATIONAL
Cincinnati at Brooklyn

e- - 2 va Newromhe (10--

PHI burgh at New York tnlgbt) Quieo
va Jonra

Chicago at Boaton might) Mlnner -

II Enahn
Bt Loula at Phlladelnhls InJghU Pollet

) va Roberta )

Borowy To Tigers
DETROIT, Aug. i. W - Red

Rolfc. manager of the American
League's pace-settin-g Detroit T-
iger, got, out the welcome mat to-

day for pitcher Hank Iloiowy. a

former New York Yankee team-
mate he thinks can help the Tigers
sew up thtt pennant.

Waived out --of - the National- -

League. Borowy was picked up by
nnp "iiggrB rnurttiiy mm rmr
Pittsburgh Pirates In a deal which
Involved close to $30,000.

Let Us Do Your DIRT WORK

We are equipped, with the very best equlppment to do all kinds
of dirt work, including EXCAVATING TERRACING-CLEAR-I- NO

LAND - DIOOINC PITS - BUILDING ROADS -T- ANKS
AND DAMS. Olve us a trial!

TEXAS DIRT CONTRACTORS
Phone B. F. ROBBINS, 806 JOHN W. RAY, 1458--

or O.W.EASON, 2123-W-, Big Spring

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Aug. 4,

LOOKING 'EM. OVER
With Tommy Hart

Humors are again making the rnuml, that I.nmota and Abilene might
av; :.;"vr. " w.:irL. ,

i r;m.T." rTh. ; ... I.. f"!n?5. .??".-- " - i.wv..i, n,, mi- - wl me i.niucna critics 01 ine .,
'" lnls Knie. which is theproposed traniler have heen won mor , . ,

Official, of the WT-N- league probably would fight the'plan to move " '"'" 0!I1lhe c,"hl"8
Lamesaand Abilene out nf the league all the way to George Trautman'a Tne s,,,l,h average 193
offiro. Actually, there Is little any one could do about It If the owners Punu ,0 ,hr mn. Lhe Nurth 100.
decjlde to switch camps The ponderou--t lines will crush at

It appears now the league will open IM 1951 campaign without L,a,'n other. The North Imis a
and Sweetwater. The situation has becomehopelessat Dallln-- Pouid forward wall and the South

ger. Such Is not the case at Sweetwater, however. A home owned club averaees 197
mlFht solve the problem there because the community immllv dnn Uhiv ih Vririh .,..,. i i,...111. .11 .11 .1 . .... t., ki
wi-i- i iiv ii iuuit'iic i:nms.

N. M. micht make a bid for a franchise by S1, tdo. That
city already has a baseball park capable of seating 3.500. which U
bigger than most I,oii"li(irn leigue stadiums Carlsbad, N. M, appears
ready to talk turkey with the Longhorn league dlrcctois, too. or a
club there in 1951.

Should l.amesa and Abilene becomemembers of the league In 1951, It
would become the most outfit among the lower classifications In
the country Rivalry built up in other sports among the league towns
would stand it In excellent stead

WARREN'S CASE BEFORE COURT ON 13.
Tommy Warren, the former Midland flinger who drew a jail sen-

tence in Oklahoma last year upon conviction of larceny, It now play-
ing semi-pr- o ball in Mexico.

Arguments in his case will be heard by the Oklahoma Court of
Criminal Appeals Sept. 13. Tommy, who was called '"Chief" around
here because he Is part Indian, was convicted of obtaining $6,500
from a used car dealer. He claimed he lost the money gambling.

Mel Neuendorff, who played third base for the Roswell Rockets last
season, is banging East Texas league pitching around at a .305 clip.
He's with Tyler.

Manny Mantaras, the who Is also with Tyler, Is hitting .174
while R. W. Bruce, at one time with the Sweetwater Swatters, is clout-
ing .206 for Kllgore In the same league.

Monty Stratton, the leaguer who lost a leg In a hunting
accident in the '30's, went to the for Sherman-Deniso-n

against last week and won a 12-- 6 victory. He gave up 14 his
but kept them well scattered.

Frank Barton, the former Dig Spring hiyh school football athlete who
Is now assistant coach al Wink, is
Uie Alpine Service team lies attending school
Dustersdegree, at Sul lloss

Fri,. 1950

""f

Art-sl- a.

SEPT.

mound
Austin

DALLAS EAGLES DEFEAT
FORT WORTH CATS, 7--4

By BILL HITCH .of ihrce Houston mouidsmen.
Associated Press Staff ll,,1 Ankrum put Oklahoma City

Dallas Eagles, who seem to'" lo front wllh a homer " '
,'ourth. Al Aber gave Tulsa eighth... ..i..In V? P tclubs"'t but kept them well .paced.

I?H V wC .v. TrV,en.Le".U ' ....Shiovrport scored four... time. In
,.,cf)ntl framp ,,, rn,

nlRbl with a 7- -4 count. over
Ueaumont. in secondplace. sllc.dTo( llo,ck , d hthe Cat lead to four and one-hal- l h( lmr , provldtne Sp,rts.games with a 10-- 8 decision over

Houston Oklahoma City whipped
Tulsa, and Shrevepurt edged
San Antonio,

Wayne Mclland, Eagle hurler,
posted his 17th victory of the sea
son as he up only eight hits
to the Cats. The Cats used four
Pitchers.

The Eagles scored fourtimes In '

the fourth off Pat MeOlothin to
take the lead and hold It. Dick
Williams hit a bases-empt- y homer
fo. the Cats.

Jerry Witte ambled up to the
plate In the ninth Inning and strok-
ed a grand-sla- homer to put
Houston back In the game with
Beaumont. Before the Roughnecks
sacked up the game the Buffs had
counted six times In the ninth and
cut the Ruffs' comfortable lead
Hex Jones received credit for the
victory, although relieved by Zeke
niciignano in me ntntn. ine loser
was starter Elrpy Joyce, the first

North-Triumph- s

Over South 5

North broke in front and sped to
an easy 7 victory tonight overlln(i
ine aomn in ine annual mi-aia- r

basketball game of the Texas
Coaching school.

A crowd of 4.388- was In Gregory
gym to see the game,

It was the sixth atrltgbt time
IK. Mnrfh V,.rf l,l,.e.V,. .v..

log school.

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National Insurance Co.,
Houston, Texat

Big Spring Representative

FAYETIBBS.
PH. I697-J-- 4 P.O. BOX DOS

."':L n "??

- .. note

solid

back

The
.

.

gave

I

plawng softball this summer for
working toward his

to a 3 victory the Missions.
ree-ru- n

win- -

iiinu margin. Gayle Pringle receiv-- d

ciedit for the victory.
Dallas and Fort Worth both move

north today Dallas tangling with
the Irdians at Oklahoma City and
the Cats taking on Tulsa there

"hHouston
STr ''', at .1'""'"" again,

,lonid

RussellGains

19fh Victory
By The Associated Press

The Vernon Dusters traded
Placeswith Big Spring In the Long-her-n

League Thursday nluht as
they edged Midland, 8--7, and eased
mo intra place

Big Spring took a blanking from
Odessa, and the San Angelo
Colt, took a twin bill from Sweet-
water, 5 and Rain washed
out the fiallinger-Roswe- ll tilt.
.. . Cullwi UustelL singled home-- the
winning run for Vernon In the ninth

yMr Jm Pri homered for Mid- -

Jack Smith and Ken Kowalik
homered for San Angelo In the first
game to rack up the win. In the
nightcap. Manager Bob McClure

i ..""TuTTu'l." to Tlc hits to
UUIUUI. UOD 4,rUeS

a
one on.
ITldland iso Me 160 1 S 1
Vernon joo HO 001 S S

Jarl. Wearna and Jonei, nuaieU andHerring.

riRST OAME
San Angelo . 100 ISO -S s
Sweetwater - WO 101 a.--t ioQaraa and Lopat) Jsnta soil rinlei

IKCOND mm
San Anjilo , jjo too 0 J t J
eweiiwaiar . ooo ooo oo j o

McClura tad rundtrburk; Romero andBotUrlal

cage classic of the Texs. CUct.Lttt'Jl.'!.

LITfLE SPORT

tags gfef jteif Amf m
Houston, Price.

Coach Elevens

In All-St- ar Go
AUSTIN. Aug 4 tfl Neither

team will be favored tonight In the
sixteenth annual all-st- football
game of the Texas Coaching
School.

Which Indicates that It Is consid-

ered the most evenly matched
game of the series.

Another unusual feature Is that
neither team will have the coach
who was supposed to be on the
bench directing Its tactics

ThtirartB.. ft-- -
.

. ., ., .a..,f-,iu- , ini fuel- - 11110 1 mi'-
,

Munn or Michigan State was barred
by a Dig Ten Conference ruling
that says none of its coaches can
coach a high school team. When
this happened Charles illud)

So tonight when the two learns j

one from the North and the other '

from the South - square off. two
high school roaches will be direct-- 1

Ing them. Abe Houston of Drown--

wood will be on the bench for the
North, the team Wilkinson was to
nave coaclied, while l arl Trice of
Wac. will tit In for Munn with the

isuuiu
Thv ,nUad, are the heaviesf ever

mole peeil and a lightning of--
leii-- e. the South Is ronsldt'ied the
toughest and most rugged

A crowd of II! 000 Is expected
l'r. bablr starting line-up- s (klik- -

o(f 8 pm.l:
SOUTH

Out iMarahalll. LE
Knowlei iWacoi. LT
ntudfr (Allium, Ul
Cole lOladevateri. C
I.altlta iPt Arthuri. no
ftamoa (Beaumont). R7
Ward (Laredoi UK
Smith Kerrllle Qn
Para (Temple). 1.11

MeOea (White Oaki 111!
Ward inalvtitoni, TB

NORTH
Fouta 'Wichita Fallal I.F
Ooodwln (Fort Worth' LT
Cotter (Lltt'elleldi 1X1
MeOonald Ibherrnani, C
Ooai (Dalian. KO
Archibald llllfhlard Parkl. 1ST
Kendall (San Anneiol. II r
Wanoner (Wichita Falhu Q.B
Witt (ll'iihei Sprlnff Lll
lewbr (Amarllioi nil

Olbion iKIilns atari. PB

Babe Zaharlas
Leads In Tarn

CHICAGO. Aug 4. Ml - The
,llsPa'lng hp E"1' wliardry that
has vaulted her tn the top In worn- -

en' romnetltlon. and Jimmy Clark,
a comnarallvc unknown,snared the
spolllghl In the opening round, of
the lam O Shanter golf carnival

The Babe, voted outstanding
women athlete of the half century
in the Associated Press poll, broke
the Tarn course record with a

70 Thursday In the first
round of the All American Women's
Open.

The unheralded Clark, of Hunt-
ington Beach, Calif . led some 250
pros through qualifying trials with
a t). me
former Marine Infantryman who is
Just starting out as a tourney cir-

cuit pro was somewhat dazzled by
it all. This is his fourth attempt
In the Tarn Jubilee.

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

RIDE
Boys, pull on

or 101 Ranch
rodeo. Slies
Oene Autry
Oene Autry

Gene Autry boots, were $5.95.
I Khaki offlttri ihlrti, unil,' ytxsd

605 E. 3RD.

MONCHAK DOES

HomeRun Sinks
Locals In 10th

ODESSA. Aug. 4 Al Monehsks next Wednesday
16th home run of the season Jesus Uley will probably twirl
terrific blast that cleared the for the Steeds 1hf Angelo hurler
score board In left field, enabled Is apt to be lndlo Heltran.
the Odrni Oiri Io rlrlrat k."l." ..;'.. . .nig spring uronci, i-- ncre rnuis- -

day night
ts. ... .. . . --- .nr iiiuw ramr anrr ijri

had singled as the leadoff man In
the tenth inning Itert Ilaei was
on the hill at the time for ftlg
Spring, having relieved Vinre
Amor In the eighth

. ..... . .. . . ..nay miner, who piictied hit scc--

ond consecutive shutout for the
Oilers, set the Drones down with
"ve hl,s nd kept ,hem e" "f"
irrrn. xie permiueo only one man
to reach third base

The defeat pushedthe Mosses
bark into fourth place ten games
off the pace, leaving them Uj
games ahead of San Angelo. now
fr.tlnM l ....!-!.- . ... -- l 1 .ueiiirninjr in climO into'the first division,

The Hlg Springers head for An
Kel '"d "'? "r"t "f a) two game
friet ,hl 'venlng. then Invade

J returning home

jDukes-Decisio- n

LamesaAqain
AMIUQUERQUE. AUC 4 - The

Albtirnierque Dukeswon the rubbergame of their scries with the"l.a- -

mesa Ix)brvs by gaining a 3 2 edge
hcie Thursday nlr.ht

lhe Dukes scored all their runs'
In the lxth frame on four tills

Winlnj! pitcher was Don Can
trell. who chalked up his 13lh win'
of the season. Loser was Jim
Reynolds.

The Loboa grabbed, the lead In
the second frsme when Bo Demp-se-y

crossed the plate on an In
field out after tripling. Dan I'lntn
singled In the third, went to third
on Tedro Santiago's one-base-r and
on to the plate on a wild throw

Dempsey collected three of
nine hits while Art Culttl

and Hersrhel Martin rach had two
blows for the winners.
I.AMl'MA AB R II TO A
3nlla(0 Cl 4 0 3 4 (I
Ahler lb 4 0 0 0
Cenpa, lb. 4 0 13nelbo ea .... 40133nempaev rf 4 13 4 0
Ilaney. 3b 4 0 13 4

llnblnaon, c .... 3 0 0 0 0
Plnlo II 3 113 0
llernolda. p 3 0 0 0
a Baeler 10 0 0 0
Ho. ion. p 0 0 0 0 0

Tota'a 3 3 I 34 10
Al.nrqrmqijE AB II II PO A
Folkman aa 3 114 0
llarrlman 3b 4 3
Palmer II 4 0 3 0
Cullll rl 4 I 3 I

MatJIn el 4 0 3 S
Marthall. lb 3 0 0

B,m, n 3 0 0 I

nrtoiomei. o to 0 7

"touu P sJ i 0
1 37

I

r "" ou r Rejnoidi in urn

A'f.nuSuW0OB ftoi S? SS.
n Palmer. Barlotomel run hailed
itaney narriman, cuiiu Manm two

bate hlli Demp.fr Cultll three hue
hiti Dempiey llarrlman atolen bate.
Dempiey larrlllra Cantrell double p'ay
Centre!) and Polkman. left nn belli

S. Albuquereue I banal on baMa
nil rternoldi 3 cantrfll 1 atrlkt outi bv
Cantrell t hlta o.'l Revnoldi 7 lor 3

rum In 7 Innlngi Ronon none lor none In
one wild plUh Canlrrll loeer rteynoldi
umplrel. Flelbeek and fladowakl Umi 3 00

MARK WENTZ
Insurance Agancy

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels SL Ph. 19$

SKT
IS

SUPER

K EM-TON- E

'EM COWBOY!
a pair of our famous Oene Au-tr- y

Brand cowboy boots for the
iVi to UVi and 1 to 5.

boots, were 18.95; this week . $6.95
boots, were $7.9$; this week $S.9S

this week $4.95

.'. ...,.......! iljj

PHONE 2263

t for HM
Air corps low quartershots, nice,used $1.9
Khaki pants, used, good . . $1.71
Tennis shoes, new $1.4) Used ...ri 79c
Pith helmets, cool, servicable 49c
Leather gloves, Air Corps .... good .. .9tc .... usable 45c
Filing cabinets $17.95 to $44.95
Wooden stools, well braced, used $1.00
Army cots, brand hew $$.95 & $7.95
Army cots ... usable $2.95 better $).6S
Mosquito nets, used, good SI.9S
Cot cross sticks for motqulto nets $1.00
Fishing tackle Bedrolls Tents Tarps Fishing Boots
Rubber Boots O. D. Blankets Steel Cots Hardware
Cotton and Air Mattress Luggage And Many Other Items

Try Us, We May Have It"

WAR SURPLUS STORE

IT

nn RIN'U All H II TO A
.Home CI 4 0 0 10junm If 4 0 13 0
Cnnrepclon. lb 3 0 0 11 I

niaiey n 10 0 6
Paaiual 3b 3 0 I 0 4"'" 4 0 118
ii,?,d,b,. 1 0 J, 4 0 110Ami". " 3 0 0 0 1

"V'm,1,' 10 0 0 0
34 0 I 37 It a

oiiusa All R II PO A
nariera 4 0 13 4

Palmer el 4 1110Monrhaa 5 13 4 8
lb 4 0 3 IS 0

Cearle) rl ... 30010Olden II .40110irnverter Ih 4 0IJSKaenhedo r 4 0 14Miller i 3 0 0 0 3

Tola In J I 3 9 30 Itnm Fi'itiNo oio ono noo o- - o
(111 SSA noo ooo oon - 3

Funr Fluaey rum bailed In M Miehak
lan hxe hlta Mnnrhak 3 ll.ime run

Monithak H 'ini time Mnnrliah aie.idee
Miller d.iiilile la Cnneeprlon Vatqiier
and t onrepelnn lloverter. Mnnrhak and
Cti.'lnm 7 VATjuev !per and t'nrep
rl"n llarrrra "Mnnrln. and raatham lell
on hate m Hprinf 8 Odeela D liaea
'' hall. Miller 4 Amor 8. alilkeoita

Mlll- -r 8 llaea I hlla oil Amor 7 lor
0 rum In 7 3 tnnlnia naea 3 lor I
In I 1 1 wild pltehea Amor paeaed Sella
Hrrnandea umpire. Ihomaa and Bykei.
loalni pitcher, naer lime 3 03

Eleven Kellers
On Cup Squad

NI.W YOHK.Au5, 3. m - The
U S Dnxis Cup Selection commit-
tee iinlnv iinmeil n squad of 11

plawis in tiy out fur the team
win. h will (lefciul tlie International
lennis tiopln In the
it mid Aug 25-2-7 at Ktirrst Hills

the llsr are three vet- -

eiaiss who have been members of
eveiv Ameiiean Cup team since
the iar- - 'led Schrnederof La Cres-
cents. Calif , Billy Talbert of New
Vork Cltv and Gardnar Mulloy of
Miami, Fla

Others who will report to non- -

plaving captain Alrlck Man. Jr ,
arc Huil- - Patty, the new Wlmble- -

dnn clinnitiiou who lives abroad
much of the time Tom Brown of
Sat Kiancisco, Herb Flam of
Brveily HUH. Cflllf ; Arlliur Lar--

Isen of San Calif : Sam
Mtrh of Snn Kranrlsro. ftlrhard
Savllt of Oranpr. N. J ; Victor
Selxus of 1'hiladelphla, and Tony
Trabert of Cincinnati.

FT WHAT'll YOU GIVE )

LE FOR MY OlD TIRES?
1 J7) rr

( YOU MEAN YOU'lt

LZjmi FOR

CV
fvWl 7

Clf -- Ai' . vf i.mf( IK

evx
Fvervthina a tire
Super-Cushio-n does

jt'imyiis7:!:

Bv Ramon

Wright Fashions

72 At Lubbock
I.unn0CK, Aug. i. - Bobby

Wright, Big Spring, posted a 7J to
edge Into the championship flight
of the Lubbock Invitational golf
tournament here Thursdiy.

Wright's first round opponent
was to he the veteran Dick Martin
of Dallas, whose medal score was
71

Clarence Schaefer. Big fiprtng,
rated the first flight with Ms 73.
He plays Jack Garrett, Plain-vie-

Bobby Maxwell, Big Spring, shot
77 yet rated only the second

flight, lie meets Eldon Rawllngs,
Lubbock.

Wcldon Bryant. Big Spring,
pieced together an 84 to rate the
eighth flight and opposes Herbert
Stubbs. Lubbock

James Ie Underwood. B I g
Spring, crowded Into the 13th fllgM
bv shooting a 02 He plays LeeU
Jackson. Lubbork.

BESTS MARK

TOKYO, Aug 4 UB Japan'a
lllronoshln Furuhashl bettered his
own world record for the
freestyle tonight by nosing out two
American swimmers In 2:08.2 In the
.yiJLiAPJn jneet.

-- ' n i

The Doris Letter
Shop

lot Pet Bldg. Phone 3301
Mimeographing
Dlrsct Mall Advarfltlnfl
Typing

Forms Addressing Envelopes

Reasonable Rates

MRS. WALLACE C. CAR

City Plumbing Co.
Phon 1518 1710 Graff

Plumbing Fixture
Htallng Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Rapalrad.

Raymond Dyer
S. P. "Red" Northum

OWNERS

can io.
better! m

.......lyasaaiaaaMBttaaiaafMifBaa

W. 3rd Phone 1109

' BRAND NEJOOOyTaIiB
1 TWE MIIES FOR YOUH- - H

e? OlD TIRE MIIHI M

ll' '"' fTHAT'S THE DEAl.)'
Ml.YOU PAY fOR rWrl

TIONAlJrMlES S&T A
Y0 otT ,N Nw fy

LOOODYtAR m"- - (jk JHu

aaaaamir Cl

TRADE IN YOUR UNUSED-MILEAG- E TODAY
AND ENJOY THE SAFETY OF NEW -

goodyear
Sure -- CushionTires
Ttrmi as low as 50c a wk
goodyearservice

114

:,i
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it 'V ty J Jfl :4 NOR IN I LJ"W N0R THC PORWARDI THE 6AIL LOCKE- R- d fTUZ GOIS TO reONTlW OIL UWYIB 1M f 1
SlfcJJ-- iMMTiw K WifeMl THE A STATEROOM-- - AND THIS r5 IT THAT L- - 1 LM UNpI COMMiMrfM, nAwWWvJ CAN I .UOPIPIhPB INCI l CANT CRAW OU

J """X JBnllKA --' Zsr 1
CM-LE- $?3 'T LAVE5 5ML, BAG'S
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r WHALE I JoSrs rf - j; USS?CEsTTERViCE-,-i- rTuTT '

- 1 rfC xu,, sz . I3 tSlAin IUUbC bargains in used cleaners -

H'MMT rr x rL parti for all makes Wjfth & Lancaster '

EAD'S ne BREAD SjElt LSSf??!ffi OTI Aiefe
lAMLANUlSAfJcETATHASt) EET SHOWS TMr FVJS Z" I bo rJOT WAflT TO )Aah Br A SPORT"" I AM 5P r Tfl - ""ElF Vyj - T C?i fl (OlSrtV I t VWr "fA
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7 X f
prETrr fool of all it shows -- rfrOLjn ooan climatc just onccphjg m no ) all i fjETD is a lcctlc I ( " "

cprATonrs anil V TH' vcw Kfjaw eut-YOUi- Ktcsstov wat h-r- - Ktrs -- an rci txSNTi: 7 . --, , .

"fl n-- L
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HI h- - 1 IK rrS lizmmmmm Thilfd's grTn andbexfit .

Z m rESftill ifl r " l JB tua-- ffTJLffiS H. MISTER BREGER " VSIMIVIIilRn?liWVni lpi0iu!RBei5lTlw;ADEl

yi . 1 v. i 1I '" LUULWintww LEASEE. H& VE BEEN V TWEV WOulPnT BE )
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J of the gold'bricks ) " 5 iQ JR " '
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ME

GO EVERYWHERE
This Modern, Thrifty Nay . . .

Fine Buttermilk

fJarl.eyDavidsonl25
Miles of fun for only penniesat cot.

Bread

V00""HfNK HIUB5WFra'TO flCHlCKLEENSP0VlNCEuSW?

iflP'iS

SAFE TO AT 4LL
IPOAwhilE.' IFiGt.SE
kVOU MiGWTTev ASA N IN

A8CUT Z0,OCO VEACS.

Cecil Thixton
uJM&4Vrtliirtl

SlrfiJ$W3r HH

JrI ( 3s-- Z! I4

Sometimes I think we spoil him the way we're al-
ways thinkin' up new ways of makin' him eat . . .!"

Freshlc
Aw w AW At' VOU
DONT EVEN KNOW bVvHAT MY TR.CH HN1MUW,
IS uONNA BE ' r

( AlTH THP

V rtSKVftTV
I '",'- - VUVaV

(QUICK ENERGY
HE" OET5 FROM

DAN&
WIMME k
ARE ALIUS
SPOlLIN
THiN&SM

I a.llSH I ?a ft - - llm" i v t- - 1 RAnr Yt m t r t "

S ME "SMt"--3fe(l BREAD, vERYj-- y
i- -

JLilCjBrJLj LIKELY CAN DO f i i9 THftTSOYAjtte
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Scn of action
Incident
Uraturfi'of

capamy
Emulat
Pinch
Typa maut
DllKht(ul

.reciona
Samufl a

aulJe
narinent
hotldtr ptant

ruft
I'ubllc

reproach
Exclamation

BIJ IT '.lWfamAT tSSfl fl- -

19 Acta of con
ffrrlnc holy
ordera

IS Ahov and
touching

it Muta for a
muatcal
Inntturnent

SI Condnaf1
molatur

SI Prn
39 IJquora
40 AU payment
41 Uiench
41 And lrnrh
II Ancient In

Teiatl
45 Flawed
1 Uorohlp ,,
49 Hnor coyrln
(1 Oarnman
i: Oozea t
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'CM

Dig Your Spurs Into One Of These

y

Rip Snortln'

Used Car Buys
1947 Chtvrottt Club Coupt

1942 Plymouth Stdin
1942 Ford Tudor Stdan
1941 Plymouth Stdan

1939 Chrysler Royit Stdan
1937 Chtvroltt Tudor

Pickups & Trucks
1949 Studtbaktr n Pickup

Ovtrdrlvt and htattr.

1948 Studtbaktr Truck

1948 Studtbaktr Truck.

1947 Inttrnational Pick-d-

StudebakerSales &

Sarvica'

McDonald Motor
Co.

206 Johnson Phont 2174

Jlo

"98"

&

I

1947 "66"

&

1939

1947

'

4

ClubiTHy 6.000 Miles. Radio and Heater

PLMOUTH SeQI11-- Rdl nd

Club B,dto nd

Sedan. Radio and

Club Radio and

Tudor Sedan. Radio and
Heater i

I 1941

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Safety

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

Pickup.

TRUCK

Motor

RODEO

KouhcwJ

(Set thU one) V.

1 Radio and

Club a

lOOQ FORD Tudor Stdan Radio and

r

ft

600 East 3rd

RODEOROUND UP

USEDCAR V ALTJES
Saddle up and on ovar to ona of tlna utad car "loft". find soma mighty flna car the hard up

for For a coma in and look 'am ovar . . . aura to find you

OF

Used Cars

1949 Sedan. Radio, Haatar

1948 FORD Tudor Sadan. Radio Haater.

Sadan. Radio, Haatar.

1941 Sadan. Radio Haater.

Sedan. Heater.

'.-To- n Heater.

HEADQUARTERS

424 E. 3rd Dealer Phone 37

inter

August & 5

YOU DON'T NEED

NO SIX-GU- N

THESE ARE A STEAL

AT PRICE...

1010 CHRYSLER Windsor Coupt. e)4QtfAITrfi
IQtlQ Heater. $1550

1948 cHH,",erSLER
Coup, $1695.

1QAJL PLYMOUTH C&50

QA OLDSMOBILE Coupe. $350

1011 CHEVROLET CA'ftyl Good) pHJVa

Q41 OLDSMOBILE ftQC
Chr,ler CouP'- - Really $005

(1EAiyO Heater. (Transportation) aJiUV.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Sales Service

Marvin Hull Motor Co.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

-

mosey lhaia You'll "mount" from wa'va roundad

specially rodeo-ite- buying. good ataar, you'ra want.

DROP YOURROPE"

'ROUND ONE

THESE BEAUTIES

Tested

Tudor

GMC

GMC

Shroyer Co.
Your Oldsmoblle

BUT

THE

Sedan.

193Q

Dtpendablt Uitd Cars

1948 NASH Super Ambas-

sador Stdan. Radio,

htattr and ovtrdrjve

1941 HUDSON Club Coupt

1941 DtSOTO Stdan
1939 PLYMOUTH

1938 DODGE Tudor Stdan

SALES

Phone

1949 FORD Custom DeLuxe
V-- 8 Tudor Sedan.

with heater. Special $1350.

1941 CHEVROLET
Pickup

'Rut. good, okay.

- $250.

CLASSIFIED

TTaWlaPiHk '

TAKE A GANDER AT SOME OFTHE
FINEST MOUNTS EAST OFTHE PECOS

IMU raCK.KD latar 4D.tr Sataa Ratla ant Haatar
I MO raCKAID ttaatart 4D.tr bill' laala aat H.tl.r
IM WILITB (It CjUadar SlaUaa ( fr.aw.
i HILLTt Faar I'rUatar llallaa "i (Haw),
lW KILLri F..r Wkaa) Drlta riaaaa, (Ntw).
IMI MltLfl faar I'lllndrr Jaaallar tMwl
mvi niLLTl fttr Cjliatar Tt. llaaua (Ntw)
ISM 1TILLTI Fttr Cillatar Jaaa (Na.
It--i rACKAlD Caaaarllkla. Katla I Hnltf lla Mlltifr)
IMJ lHr.ROLrT Rataa. Ralla n.ntr.
ltJ inr.MIOLFT Cluk Caap. Xatla ant Haaur.
im rORD ritk.
IH4 riIRD Tatar Ittan.
IM DL1ISMOB1LE ill Tatar K4ll Ildlt aa tlaaiar
lW OLDiMOHILr Sli 4 Daar Satan,, tall, aat llaaltr
Ml rOD Tatar tctaa.

Thtst Ntw Car Whllt Thty Latt-- Ar Btlng
Sold At Lilt Pnct!

Packardand Willys Sales A Service

ROWE MOTOR CO.
1011 Gregg Humble Gaa & Oil Products Phone 980

RIDE 'EM COWBOY

AND

YOU'LL BUY 'EM

Dtptndablt Ustd Trucks

1949 DODGE Pickup.

1948 FORD Pickup.

1947 INTERNATIONAL --

Ton Pickup.

I947DODOE n with
Dump btd.

1946 GMC n Long
Whttl Bast Truck.

1938 FORD IVi-To- n Grain
Btd Truck.

DODGE-PLYMOUT- A SERVICE

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Street 555

Equipped

looks

DISPLAY

D.Lll.

Black, clean.

Take Yourself

By The Boot Straps

Walk In-R- ide Out

No Sidewinders

In This Herd

7

. ....

Big Spring CTexas) 4,

utad

TO

TO

1950 V-- 8 Custom

1950 Haatar &

1949 Loaded.

1948 Loaded.

1947 Sedan. Heater.
1947 Club Coupe. Loaded.

Six Loaded.

1949 A

DeLuxe . . ,
Heater.

East

'50 Ford V-- 8 Custom Sedan. Radio A Haatar.

'50 Ford V-- 8 Custom Heater A
(Low

'41 Dodge Business Coupe (Clean).

'47 Club Coupe.

'42 Ford V-- 8 Tudor. Heater (Clean).

OTHER GOOD, CLEAN
1940 A 1941 MODELS

& Abernathy
218 Scurry of

YOU CAN TOSS AWAY YOUR SPURS
WHEN YOU RIDE BIG SPRING MOTOR'S

A-- l GUARANTEED USED CARS & TRUCKS

194 CHEVROLET Coach.

JfattiPPfd ..With

1948 CHEVROLET n Pickup. Equipped
with extra heavy duty tiras and good heater.
Priced at $765.

1940GMC IVi-To- n Wheel BaseTruck. Runs
good. .looks good, and has goodtires $275.

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALE-R-

.CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Herald, Fit. Aug. 1950

what

YOU'LL HAVE

TIP YOUR
-S-OMBRERO

THESE

USED CAR VALUES!

FORD .RAH (New)

STUDEBAKERT Champion Tudor Sedan.
Overdrive (New).

CHEVROLET Styfaline Tudor Sedan.

CHEVROLET Flaetmaster Sedan.

CHEVROLET Fleatmaster
CHEVROLET Flaetmaster

1947 HUDSON Super Sedan.

CHEVROLET n Pickup. Radio Spotlight.

1949 CHEVROLET n Pickup.' Cab

Emmet Hull Used Cars
610 3rd Phone 3201

(New)

Tudor Sedan. Over-

drive. mileage)

Mercury Clean iLoadad).

SEVERAL

Howze Used Cars
(West Crawford Hotel)

tYirythinfl.

Long

FORD

1946 FORD V-- 8 SuperDeLuxJL

Sedan. Loeally-own- "

ed, extra clean.

1946 FORD
1W-T- LWB

Truck
A good truck, priced to
sell.

$650.

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO

RODEO

afcx

August 4 & 5

THESE CAYUSES

ARE EASY RIDIN'

AND EASY ON THE

FEED AND "HAY"

Heater

Jj&

No Buckin' Broncs
In Our Corral
Of Used Cars

1950 FORD V- - Custom Club
Coupt, R & H $1999.

1948 CADILLAC "62" Stdantttt.
Loadtd $2835

1949 FORD V-- 8 Custom Stdan
R 8. H. (18.000 milts) 81S95.

1948 CHEVROLET Atro Stdan
Sun Visor. R & H $1295.

1948 CHEVROLET Club Coupt
R 8. H S1195.

1947 FORD Club Coup. Sun
visor tnd Htattr . $985.

194 FORD Convtrtlblt, Load,
d . . . J1095.

1946 CHeVROLaTT Atro Stdan.
RAH .. J895.

1946 FORD V-- 8 Pantl.
Htattr . 8565.

1941 BUICK Convtrtlblt.
Loadtd . SS75.

1941 CHEVROLET Tudor Stdan.
Loadtd $395.

1941 CHEVROLET Club Coupt
R & H $295.

CHEVROLET Tudor
Sedan, Your choice . . $295,

1939 FORD Tudor Stdan.
First $90.

1936 FORD Tudor Stdan.
Loadtd . $150.

Peter Harmonson
USED. CARS

806 East 3rd Phoht 3134

LINCOLN Cosmopolitan Six PassengerCoupe Radio
1 Af fresh air heater, defroster, stQCT and overdrive. Brand new YaCffJt
tires without a mile. This one will you for a
long time.

lQAQ MERUCURY Sport Sedan-R&- H. eiQQCw Here la one of the very few nice cart. '
1010CHEVROLET Club Coupe An origin- - tfl QP174 al car tutone color. ? lOOi.
lOIQ MERCURY Four oot Radio and ClOOCl0 Heater ThU one'aCJhoney 3 &.
TOyi7 CADILLAC Hydramatlc.

Radio, and sun vUor.

rZi

carry

IQAf BUICK Sedanette A beauty and
3M lodty-otfne- d- "RaJto-md-Hflte- f '

$1885.
$1285.

1 7I NASH of mile's left ik $295
"

1940FORD Coupe It's solid! Save the nevy
car drive this one towork

CARS FOR CASH AS IS

$295.

1947 Plymouth 4-Do- or $795.
1936Ford Tudor $75.

Open EveningsAnd Sundays

Truiiian JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone59 Phont 2644 403 Runntls Phone2644

405 Main Cat O.ur Prices Before You Buy Phone 636



ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
The Herald In euthorlted to

the following Ckndldadel lor
public ofrtre eutilerl to action of the
erond iemorraue primary

For county Judge
wi Te n OH1CT
JDHV 1. DIBRELU JR.

p, r Mxrlff
i n .ii nnuTON
JTBR M At HUTTR

Tor c i inn Attorney
MAfK linrKlrRR
MAitrMAN iioosrn

Tm ( iinlT Ci mmlllloner. Pet 1

WAITFR lOlllp "-.- iimtw
For f 01411 mmliMoner, PL 1:

HOY Willi t
I'HF TII'iMAS

For (ountv mmlllloner. Pet 1:
f I 'Panrfm- - NALt.
AII1III R J HTAIIINO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

f INDFIirr ! A pPINrr Charrnlnf
rnjlil hi- n'll fn ind nho lot the
Rii)tr bi Insf i tine ft tneipemWe

(uund ' ad

N EEL'S
Storago Warehouse

Sfato Bonded
Furniture Movers

KKIJAni.E
Crating & Packing

Tool Car DWtrJhntoir
Phono 1323
Night 461 --J

W ft NEEL OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent for
Gillette Motor Transport
Uraawell Motor Prl(tal

Wc Pay
UP TO

$10.00
Per Net Ton

for
Oil Field Cable

Wr Arn Alsn Pnylng--
II I K h e h t Prices

for
Old Batterlei

Scrip Iron S, Mttat
Sit Ui Before You Stll

We Sell
New & Used Pip And

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W 3rd Phone 1023

All '

We Moke The "

Body Beautiful
Remember what your car
looked Ilk when It wtt
ntwt It can look Ilk that
agatnl Our craftimtn re-

paint your car In a duit
free oven that bakei the
enamal on like the factory
method. The reiulta wtll
aitound you the prie.
miit vu! Come In and
k ut about It todayl

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lameia Hmy Phone 30

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPPINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or I one; DUrtanc

Moving fly Van
Crating and Parking

Uraaonable & Kespontlblt

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Willard Neel-Ow- ner

104 8 Nolao8L-Mal- n Office

Wake Up Smiling
Kenovate

Your Mattress

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering
-- Easy Term Payment!

811 East 2nd Phone I2(

213 E. --PhlHip CS

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODOES At

tHioirre or Fythiee, every
ueeday, oo p. m.

w r Houtna, c o.
TTTIIAK Bleteri, md end

Ui Wonder. I oo p m
aba Darro. m e. c

HOI Leneetter
CALLED meeting Big
flprlne Chapter No 171
RAM Monday July
II. e 30 p m W6Tk lo
Roval Arrh degree

O O Moreheed II p
Ervln Dentil See

ml Ith Thunder nlghti
I 00 p m

Zollle Roykln W M
Frln Daniel er

STATED miiMi Staked
Plaint I.Mge No lei
A F and A M 3nd

LODOES Al

FRATERNAL ORDER Or EAOI rn
nig 8prlni Aerie No nil miMi
ruetdey of each week at I p m
701 W ltd Bl

O A Rernetl Pretldent
W H Rtd Bee

MULLri l.odge in
lOOr meett every Mori

day nllhl Building 111
Air Bete 7 10 p id.

Vltllori welcome
r Nebori N O

Oordon flrnn V O
Leon Cain. Ilernidlng

Sec

CALLEIJ MKKTIMO Hlf
Hprtni Ceuncil No 117

II ft MnUr Hon
der Auf ul 1 7 00 p m
Work In Council dtiiu
SPECIAL NOTICES A?

NOTIcr in htrby flyn thil Hit

prtnrlhlp Uttly rilitlng ltlftrrn J
r lurt nd W r rubnk ol Hi
llprlnf iindtr linn nm llli Hprli h

Loolhif Ai Hfftllna ro n dUiolfl
on Hit dy ol July 10 hr inulu.l
ronafnt All dblf owtni to laid prl
ncrfthlp Art lo b rrlvd bv J K

LlM" ami III .Tpnd n l(1 prl
nvrihlp r to b prtitntid to him
for pt)mnl t

niind
w L Eubinki

J r Lurt
NOTirr IB hrby llvtn of piibllr-hrl-

on th IMI buditt ol llowrd
County Junior Colll DUtrlrt to
h. held l tb Collfia Llbttry at

V W M'lonf
I'raildrm ol lli Ttoarrt

CARD OF THANKS A3

CARD CIF THANKS
W take thli tnrana of thanking oir
frltndf rrlatlva and tha Cnurrh ol
("hrlft lor thalr loyalty to Mn J A

Adami hll aha a ronllnrd In
Cowpar lloipltal

Mr and Mil J Adam

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST OUT. aUlM rill'ina
tlra mounttd oft naw grran wheal
Loit Saturday I 00 a m on rat
dutt Ltbaral raward B T HartU
700 Abram Bl rnona
PERSONAL j
COhaUIT ESTEI LA Tha Raadar Lo

calad 701 tail ird at Nail to Ban
nar Crtamary
YOU CAN haa your own "Claan
tip Paint Up ni Up ael any
tlma ky conaultlnt tha lluatnaaa Kara
Ira

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Dl

I Ml CHEVROLET FLFETI INE ra
llo haatar oardtla aun vuor ait
Ighl low mllaaia Stt at 117 K id

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1012 Plymouth Sedan
1D41 Plymouth Sedan
11117 Chevrolet- - Club Coup
1012 Kord Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal Sedan

PICKUPS TRUCKS
ri94 Studebaker W'Ton Hck- -

up Overdrive, beater, t

1947 International Pick
up

1948 SJudebaker Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

M Jokaeoa Plloo I174j

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
it. DttotA 4 Door Had ft

!! Plymmith Door
1S4I Ntib ripr Ambmednr 4 door
Hcrttn tint nd onetdrut
! ChfTroM Tutlor
140 Dodga) 4 Door
1941 Dftoto Tudor

couMcnriAiJi
Il4t Dod STon rirkup
I4 QUI ! Toi IWR Trnf

ivji rora i ion uiein "" !,
1141 Inttrti. Monti S Ion pickup
1941 ronJ ion plrhup
IB41 Dod( V ton with dunrp btd

Jones Motor Co.
101 Orecc Phon oS.

TRUCKS FOR SALE B7

CLrAN ' TON lt40 Chevrolet pickup
llftl Jnhnnon

TRAILERS "1
17 TT 8un houtt ttalltr altrtrlr ra
trlgarator apartmrnt tlra afora alr
rlr brakra dolly air ronditlonad

Will aarrinca Inqulra 101 W Ulb
It Paul Green

Baldwin Ptaao

Adair Music Co.

1701 Oregf Prion IIJ7I

Products Phon 1856

TruckTire Special
BRAND NEW GENERAL TRUCK TIRES

AT SALE SAVING PRICESI

11.00x20 12 Ply $12692
oXo-1- 0 P,y 8508.25x2010 Ply o905
7.50 x 20 8 Ply 5202
7.00 x 2010 Ply '.'.'.'.'.'.'. AQj0
7.00 x 16 6 Ply - 30,68
7.00x15 6 Ply 34.o7
6.50 x 16 4 Ply W. Cleat 25.75

OTHER SIZES PRICED ACCORDINLY
-- Your DeSoto-Plymout- h Daler

Clark Motor Co.
3rd

rUdto

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS C3

2 Houses. 1 Lot
Two tioueri, .on with
sleeping porch. Triple egarage
and plenty of room to build
another house

c s iiKiuiviuix
112 W 2nd I'hone 1683

U M Ilrooki Appliance

JORDAN
TRAILER r

COMPANY
WEST TEXAS ind

llll

LAGEST
I

Sclcctlpn of New and Ujcd

TRAILER HOMES

'SPARTAN
Life Time
Trailers

All Metal Aircraft
Coiutructlon

Va down till

Balance

5 Years at 5
Per Cent

M Ft. Imperial Manilnn
r. ft Knviil Spartanette

ft Hdv.il Mansion
rt Spartan Tandem
ft Mansion

Trail-ette-s
Amerlra'i Standard of Value

13 ft 1 wn bedroom I
25 ft Shower and Commode

AI.o
DIXIE QUEENS
VACAIUiNIiS

LIBERAL
TRADES

and

INSURED

Payment Plan
Compare our1 rHMI.FRS
Compare our ThltMS
t nni pare our l iiiMiw
Compare our SI It VICE
Compare our C.UAItAVTEK
Compareour REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME OF
BUSINESS SWES OU

MONM
JORDAN IRAILER CO

Last llliliv..iy 1H0

Snyder. Trxat
AUTO 5ERVICE 05
roit BALE (IoihI new and utd redl
etori for alt crt ml truck! pick
upt tractor and oil ftf Id cqulp-m-

SatUfactlon fitftrntd Peurl
for Radiator Companr tai R Ird St

SCOOTERS A. BIKES 09
PARTS RFPAIlid to ripry known
rtaka blcjclt Hirombfr Auto iup-ll-i

11 Fant 3id l'hona )0S

U8MMAN NKIOIHI palei A Bfr
rt Miiaiaui mmctrrrrlM I'arta and
nrtlr for t.rtgg. A fttratton en
Clns and all mall lasullne motors
(05 Nolan I'hone 137

9it CUSIIMAN rnotur arttotrr with
W ? fiJietefMlotTaliT f 0"Tt TTrnrtt"

tlon IIA0 Mm i In Hull Motor Co ,
600 E Ird Phon- -

BUSINESS OPP.

I MAVK- - MY ahrrt meUl lobli and
stork for sal alo erinp for ltasr,
tf von car- for It Iliilliitntf 3010
loralod tot N Mr In Ht Manuel

BUSINESS SERVICES D

rop rULt EH brutbai call i
HtrbtrL 1S77 W

ron WiritlNB ProdaeU aaa L. 1
Durrow I1W W Ita.

SEPTIC TANK gar. ira Pull tacoaaa
aqulpmant fully loaurad 1100.000
Baptlt raala built and drain llnae
laid No nllaaga Clyda Coelbura.
10 Blunt San Angalo Pboaa a0a--

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Rnati CahlneU
hurnltiire

Boats made to order Cabi
netmakers Finished and
tiiifini.lu'd fui nilure our spe
cialties
Consult ui for all woodwork- -

Iiir needs Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider,Webb and

Jimmy Byers

1402 West 4th SL

NOTICE
I will build you a 24x24 house
(or S1875 and furnish all mater-
ial. Seo

Hamilton & Sons
1004 N Lancaster SL

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist

Why be bothered with niea and
motqultuee Let ut aprayyour e

lor at tittle aa 110 Alaa tpray
Jalriea name cattle publla built
log! Tor free .atlwate call 111

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORK

701 E 2nd
TEltMrrES - NATIONAL tyiteta ol
tctentifle control over 33 yeara Call'

Letter lumphiey Abilene.
Teiai
TERMITES! CALL ar write Wetl'i
Ellermlnauni Cumpaay for tree

Mil Ate O. taa Aa
gala. Teiaa phoae MIS

HOME CLEANERS OS

PURN1TURE. RUOS cleaned, reviv-
ed moth immunlltd ski nuraelean.en 3U0S Johnaon Phuna IllrJ
HAULING-DELIVCR- O10
LOCAL TRANSFER Service Bond- -

ed Wareboute Morebead and Mead
Warehouae a Storage, lac , lol Laa- -

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Plowlni end LTtllfff

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

BMALL IIODaU FOR ALE
rhon. In M M.rdlnf

a rKixn box ijo

PLUMBERS Ol)
CITY PLUMBING Compear. Rtpitf

Contrtct Work 1710 Ortu, Pboee
All --work nrBtff4:

KIN IS 00 Irora Big aprlnt riumk--
Co, m e Jrd LUUa la EBtT

II II itcti Tur1y
RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced
Vulekly and ldUy.
tonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

M78outh Oollad Phone MM

VACUUM CLEANERS DII
REXAIR CONDrriONER ktimMlnr
nd yacuTjm floftiior Tor nfytlptaieal

J F Tfrbrl 71W

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Aluo Floor PolNher 124 73
Call 1204-- or
Write 907 Runnel

Electrolux la Better
Better Get Electrolux

Brand New
G"E Tanks . . 40 50 up

Eureka -- .Kirby
Prcmior - G E

Tanks anil Uprights
All Make.

Used Cleaners

Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phon IS

WELDINO 024

PORTA RLB WKLDINO-B- oth tlattrta
and arttrlana Aaywhare 'anytime a
Murray 70 E Ird Pboaa llll
AUTIIII1II7.MI
omplrl Una of wrtdlng auppllaa

and aqulpinrnt T ft T Wtldmt
lupply Co Kb Fait 3nd rhona IMS

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
1HIYH WHO want nrwpapar routat
atid will wurk on during tha arhoo'
yaar ara Truman P Kirk at tha
lug Spring II. raid
WANIKI) A I mechanic commlatlon
balt r'ltnty work Eaton Brot Oar
age 107 W Ird

Drivers Wanted
Mutt be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Ye How Cab Co.
WANTFII EXPERIENCED term
band, eleedy work houaa with butane
and electricity 3 mllea aoutbaait
of Stanton See Olenn Petrea
HELP WANTEDmal E2

iVANTPD IIOUSPKEEPrR to eara
TO I'chTKTren" CaD'3012 W

WAITRESS WANTED lor avanlnt
thift Traveler l Drive-In- . 703 North
tlregg
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER lettlod.
mature lady to live In home, care
for 3 children Mother worki. Apply
Mra Milam. Teiaa ATmploymcot

IHJOKKh KrEll WANTED, mutt have
eipenenrr Apply In peraop. No
pttona cant pieate Marvin wooo
Ponllae tOtEatt 3rd
POSITION WANTED, M E5

"COLLEGE GRADUATE
with degree In Business Uaaagement
home town veteran married yJai
Helling experience desires to atay tn
Hlf Spring with home and friends
Top releren.es Oood command ol
English No intangibles Interested In
selling or adverllilng Writ Box CO,
care Herald or Thone 411--

POSITION WANTED, F E6

OnoCERY CHFTKEn wants employ-
ment Experience Tan do any Job
In grocery line Phone 34M-- J

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
riNANCX SERV1CI

COMPACT
105 Main Phone 19(1

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

FREE CONSULTATION
On vour hair problems. Latest
styling, hair cutting and per-
manent waving.

Charm Beauty Shop

Coleman Courts
Phone 2224 1210 E. 3rd.
CHILD CARE H3

URS a P BLUsm taepe akudraa.
lay or eight, 101 E. Itth. Pboaa I til

OCOTT trepa thitr
qrcnqeytyi pi c inn

HelenVilliams
'KINDERGARTEN

Summer Classes
Progressive Education

Fall term starts SepL 1

Ages 1 to I
1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

..,., . ..
i,"'rf ". """"Weekly ratal Mra. Bala. tt
llll--

DAY NIOIIT NURSERY
Mra rorearlb (eepa chUdreo. 1101
Nolan Phone HIS
3AY AND NIOHT nuraery mTT
Shirley lot Laocatler. Phona 340-- J

KEEP CHILDREN aU hourt Mra.
Kjacanon, Ilea Molin. phoae 31U V(,

HEALTH SERVICE H4

aPKNOai anpyaatTa
WOMEN cblltraa. Baee. ab

I domlaal, ereaal Daetore araiarlpUaaa
i nilet Uri Ola Wllltataa tIM Laaaaa--
ler Phoae till

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO AND ntadtaf daa al ITM
YMJg at.
WAaa eat atratae nrUM Salke
MeCUaakaa, Hf Ovea
SMaVW

IRONINO AND plain aawtn tofta
Mot Welan. rtar partmaat.

Brookshire Laundry
atosfk Dry OrfaaaTS

Wei Wash
ed lllpr-S- l

IMA Soft Water-Ma- yU

Machine
Cnrb Benrlc la and Otri

W K. tad Phene HM

ODOM'S LAUNDnY
BERVICE

Ret viler I0e per aal ufi. Cork
ttrilra la aat out Wa pick up ant
dallTar Call lag a aartlta tkal
will avraly plaaaa.
1202 W 3rd Phon 9507

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO HI
COVERED BUCKLES, butlont. btlU.
tyalata and outtonholal Mra. Truatt
Thorn at. lot N W. lath. Psoat
10I1W
PLAIN AND fancy aawln. alao
Ironlnt Jot E Ith. Pbona W7M--

IEWINO AND Ironing tone 701 Run-na-

Apartmanl I Mra. Hull ant
Ruth Davldaon

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-
tons. Snap buttons In pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
KM W. 7lh Phone 2171-- J

COVERED BUCKLES, eaflaae ".
ralau. kaltaohalta. aat aaki t4

all kkaaa Mr. T m. Clark. MS
W Irt
HEUSTITCIIINO. BUTTON 8 bucklaa
buttonholaa and monogramlnt 101 W
1Kb. Pbona llla-W- . Ilrth LaTarra
DO aEWINO and alUratlsog Mil
Chorchwall. til RunnaU Pbona
llll--
nELTS BUTTONS b&ttonholaa
rhona 1701 Btmon Ura. H V

Crorktr
MISCELLANEOUS HI

Hand Tooled
BELTS AV nn.T.FOI.DS--

Made To Order

BARBARA DAILY

410 E. 15th Phon 2994

Lozmi a coamgiKi poob eu--j
1707 Baataa. Ura a T Croaker

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS Ura
C C UeLaod Pttona 17TJ-- 401
Eaat Uth Strait

STANLEY HOME PRODUCT"
Mra C n N unity, lot E, lath
I'hona 1114 J
rOR PUN everyone la 'equate danr
ln" - for cah everyone la ae'llng
don t wule thru tneipenalva want
adt

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT JI

Better
Insect Control

With
Yellow Devil

Sprayers
and

Johnson Dusters
Now Is the time (or Insect
control. Drive In today and see
our 2, 4 & 6 row Yellow Devil
Sprayers and 8 row Johnson
Dusters. .

DRIVER
Truck and Imolemen'

Company, Inc.
Lavnesa Hwy. Phon 1471

Bit Spring. Texas
PORD TRACTOR, all equipment. SO

acrei good arapr 40 In cotton. 40 ta-
lced potteielon ol place. 1140 pick-
up, mile and half from town Tor
tale Immediately Sea Hubert Claw-eo- n

ao E 11th. Phona S17--

LIVESTOCK J3
POR SALE One mare,
tenUe lor anyone See Earl Lehmab,
ooulh of Weat Teiaa gravel pit

POULTRY J4
30 WHITE LEGHORN pulleta 14
montht old 11 00 each s J New-tor-

Portan Phone 131

Hatching Eggs
WANTED

Book your baby chicks now.
Buford Feed Store

817 E. 3rd Phone 86T

FARM SERVICE JS
MR. PARMER Conlrtet now let
levoraateal eterato al roar traha

rap. Dp u three yean guaraaterd
Tackar aat McKtaley ElavaUr. Illa Laataalar. Pboaa 1314.

SAVE ALMOST HALP
tha price on Purina e famoui lied
lavar poultry laeder Save tha tea.
puna you sal with each purchaae ol
100 pounda ol Purina Laying Chow
Plva coupon! enable you to buy the
feeder regular II M value for only
II 35 Coma tn today and get Purina
Laying Chow DAVIS a DEATS
PEED STORE, vol E Ind. Offer
elplret October 31. 1150

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIAL Rt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
White Asbestos
Siding (Per Sq ) $7,91

L210 Lb. CompoaliloB xtr Anumngles (PerSq) fu.'rU

Iron
Corrugated $9.75

Felt
IS & 30 lb. $2.95

1x4 Flooring
YP (Dry) $10.50
2 x 4s $7.502 x 6s

If You Have The Cash
We Hayo The Price

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
Lubbock 2802 Ae. II
Snyder Lames Hwy

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIAL K1

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fesr No Competition"
MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Specials
Outside whit (special) S3 75
per rsI
Floor & trim varnish $3 50
Oil base flat (whit only) $2 75
Armstrong Inlaid linoleum
$1 65' per sq yd
Cloth window shades cut to
slie $195
Floor sanders & edgers (or
rent

Nabors
Paint Store

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Householdgoods K4

Big Spring
Hardware

Used Appliances
Look Retter
Run Retter
Last Longer

MAYTAO KELVINATOR

BENDIX

117 Main Pbone.M

BOX SPRING
and Now

Innersprlng Mattress
Matched Set "

--$49t50-
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phone 17(54

SPECIAL SALE
rangea butane or natural gat table
top and apartment tilt fully guaran
teed 119 IS up 1100 down Ills
week Blf Sprint Hardware, Phone
H
1 1'IECT arrrioNAi divan t.pe.Tv
ilHiuiaicry sea ii 903 Aoram ai e

t p m

DIN INO ROOM BUITF dr tal" fW
Sundev or after (DO I'M wedavt
at 102 ftunnrt phone 1007 J Or
phone 2017 between 9 on and 10

SEE
Regular S39 75 Innersprlng mat-
tress. J2993
Tables of all kinds.
Two new Norge re(rlgera--
tors at close out prices
Several good used overstuffed
chairs
New plastic studio couches
New and usedbedroom'suites
that are always priced right
60x34 walnut office table near-
ly new.

blond Duncan Phyfe
dintng room suite, corner cab-
inet to matchTclose out
Baby bed and mattress, high
chairs--, baby strollers
Gas rapgej, new. and used at
good prices.
Congoleum rugs to (it your
purse.
Good small nip, used
Antique Oak China Cabinet,
oval sides and mirror back.
Cabinet model sewing ma-
chines.
V Buy. Sell. Rent r Trade

New ti Used Furniture

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

NEED USED rUIlNITURE Try Car-
ter Stop and Swap We will buy
tall or trade Phone IS50. Ill w
2nd St

WESTINOHOUSE refrigerator
In eacellent condition 600 E 15th

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS k'
OPIUailT n piano lor
ale Oood condition Price I3O0

Phone i30t or lee at 1310 Wood

RADIOS & SERVICE K7

RADIO SLE Uted combination and
table model radtoi enlth RCAMotorola, Pbllca etc 114 15 up 1100
town II 33 week Big Spring Hard
ware Phone 14

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
SPECIAL or 3 lb portable
waahlng machtnet, with or without
wrlngari llCISup II no down 1133
week Ouaranteetl Big Spring Hard
ware Phone 14

NEW LIFE

For Tour waiMnj machine Ward's
trained ifrvtremtn can put your
Uontfomtry Ward waahlnc machlnt
tn "top operating ' condition Only
Itnulnt replacement parti and lac-t-

7 rtpalr methods are uaed We
alao ten-Ic- Montfomery Ward va-

cuum cleaner Ironera and (father
Mm appliance

Radio Tub Tested Free

Service Dept. 217 W 3rd
Montgomary-Wor- d

Phone 623

SAVE 118 ao Olbaon Home Preeaar
I cu ft upright atih 5 year guaran-
tee original price In June 03141
ee original price In June 1318 73
tpeclal Augutt price 1341 15 Big
Iprtnt Hardware Phone II
USED BATH tub. lavatory and link
Alao 3 Prench doora ill 39S lnchea
g TI lnchea Inquire al 311 Runnela 6t

fRESll HOMEMADE

BETTER CORN MEAL

Uka meal made aa eld rock mllll
Available conttnuoualy Irore now ao
al BUI Food Market on Lameea
Highway, Carr Broa Orocery and
McDanlel Grocery an Midland High
way, B a B Grocery on Colorado
City Highway, aad Hilltop Grocery
an old San AngcTo Highway Every
aack guaranteedto pieate roe. Alva
BlUlngtla; and Boa, Lameia. Teiaa

"
SEWINO MACHINE "UJPAni

Mounting Rikullttag. raai
AU work guareateed.38 Uala Pkaaa
1411

ELECTHIC PORTABLE Singer tew
ln machine atllhUr uted guod ron
dltlop Por eale Inquire at 1000 Stele

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kll

BIRDWELL'S
Now ready fresh cold water-
melon your choice of red
or yellow, 3c & 4c t pound.
Pecos Cantaloupe 10 lbs. 60c
206 N.W. 4th Thone 507

NOTICE TO

CAFE OWNERS
Double-doo- r Servel (L
refrigerator, excellent condi-
tion. $125.

.TALLEY ELECTRIC-C-
103 Main Phone 2485

TlIOIl WASHINO madUM (or eala.
1707 Kenton
ron SALE Air conditioner Oood
condition. Call HI E 17th or phone
1WI--

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM OUTSIDE ENTRANCE,
private bath, lineal furnuned 0t W
th

BEDROOM POR rent to man. MM
Virginia An
NICE SOUTH bedroom with private
entranceand private bath 111 Dallae

PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath. Mao
preferred Call llfl--

ROOM POR rent to maa apt Mils
NICE COOL bedroom In private
borne within walking dlatance ol
town, relerencea elchansed. Phone
111!

BEDROOMS. NICE and cool, aulta-bl- e

lor men or women, cloee In. 100
Main, rhona a71
NICE LAROE louth bedroom auK-ab-la

lor 3 men. edjotolnsbath. Pbona
3060 101 Scurry
LAROE BEDROOM for rent two
targe beds, aultable lor 3 or 3 peo-
ple Phone I11I-- J 806 Jortnaon

APARTMENTS L3

d apartment
for Utht houickeeptnl or tjedroonf.
very private oyia pata aoa w atn
I HOOM rUHNISHED APAJITMINT
for rent 1006 W th Phone 383tvw
1 ROOM APAHtMKNT, adulU only
t!5 Eaat Ird upatalts.
ONE AND two room furnished apart
mentr to couplet Coleman Courts
Mlr-- W Bll !. k .ta..ta.
apartment bills patd $60 i4r month
304 Johnson King Apartments
3ROOM AND prlvata bath furnished
spsrtment. hot water Frlgldalre
close In on pavement, ftlO Lancaster
FURNISHED APARTMENTS couplaa
only no children Call before 8 30
a m afttr I 00 p m 311 N. E Ind
St

MISC. FOR RENT l;
For Rent

Building at 219 Main, former- -

ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Building
For Lease

At 117 W 1st Will remodel to
suit your specifications See
Roscoe Gray, 1315 Martha or
207 Goliad. Call 1543 or 2839--J.

,
lease on mercantile bldo
If Intereated In leate on new build
ing U erected on the old alte of
the flarrow-Dougla- rurnlturg Store.

South Runnela at . Big Spring.
regit, on terma to be agreed upon.
pieate contact Jno C Turner P O
Box 315 Hamlin Texaa Phone 85

WANTED TO RENT L6

rEDERAL AOENT permanently lo-
cated, detlrea to rent 3 or
houaa Relerencea Call 3373-- J

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
NEWS STAND for eala. Ill Runnela

Be Your Own Boss
atore that la Juat a dandy.

I30O0 for quick tale If you want a
bualneta of your own Ihlt one can t
be beat Aleo have newt atandt,
rife and othera
Li

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

New Edwards Heights
Home

For Sale
FIIA financed. $4,000 equity
payment, a quality home. Im-
mediate possession.'

Carl Strom
Office-Lobb- y DouglassHotel

Phone 123

HOUSE and bath with 3
lott I3T50 311 Will, st Settle!
Height! Addition Phone 1311 W

For Sale
Nice modern and bath,
choice location on Johnson St,
lots of shrubs and trees. Price
S8500 with small down pay-
ment of $2500 and balance
monthly less than renL Phone
1822 or see

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

501 E. 15th
3 ROOM HOUSE on acrea at Band
Springe pa highway electric pump,
all uUllllea Bee W C Lepard on
uted car lot at 306 Oregg SL

er
That Won't Last Long

One ol the prettleat lltUe 4 room
houtea In town Hardwood floo--
floor furnace, Venetian bllnda Haa
garage nice yard and on paved
atreet In fine location Really priced
to llll with or without furniture
M3

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
My beautiful home
with good rental apartment at
rear. Would take some trade.

W. W. (Pop)

Bennett
Phone 3149-- 709 East 12th

1 ROOM DUPLEX belli each elde
one 3 room and bath on back ol lo
all three renting for 1115 per month
Wtll trade for imall farm near Bit

Iprlng Phone 3U8-J-.

10 Big 5pr)ngHerald, Frl., Aug. 4, 1050

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE, M2

Worth the Money

trm -- rlck In Waitalniton THct,
tit Imiw. Mat location tltOOO

rtom ftnt brick homt. 3 bd
nMimi battmenl, bait kKatlort, bet
-- v.; Wkday (or $11000

-- room, 1 bd roomi S baths ctota
U Htfh aUhool. good homt, food buj
for M7M

rloit tn on Lancaster
be uatl at duplti corner 525

4Vroin eloia in on Lancaster
pafed best location tUM

furnished hfmc ftrtce. 3
Wta, chicken yards all for H2V)

and carat, East ISih flt
bst location lo school, good buy for
$000

Oood foinf monejr rnaklnv business
on Qrrft St k about this

Oroctry and lea nuRlnens best lo-

cation doing good business
3 good iou East itn BL au three

today for l?M
Tour listings please, I haT the

buyers.

A. P. CLAYTON
BOO Gregg Phon 254

OOVT BUILDINOS aalal At Pyote
Armr Airfield t Delivered whole! rsee
Mr Yamln at Airfield Oate Entranre.
Pyote Teaae

Mrs. W. R. Yates
'"""" hu" Pr'Hinldd.tiSn

3 New horn attached ga
rage, south part of town, will carry
?ood nice

loan
new 1 bedroom home that

wltl Uk a good loan
4 Hew homt in soulb pan
of 'own
I Have soma good homes with In-
come, property on isms lot

T05 Johnson Phone 2541 W

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys In Real" Es
tate Choice residences, bus
Inesses,(arms, ranches, lots on
U S. 80. cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences in
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phon 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

LET TOUR apari room take you
on a vacation by renting It thru a
aant ad

NEED HOUSES
if J on realty want to tell that
lioase, list with me. Need 3,
4 and houses. What
have you?

Emma Slauqhter
iW5 Gicgg Phone 1322

ROOM TO BREATH INI
tea this room nouie on 3 acre
or only 8 000 12700 already on Ol
oan with month'r T.v-ne- at 130

C. S BERRYHILL
112 W 2nd Phone 1C83

L. M. Brooks Appliance

Real Estate

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

frame furnished.

100-- ft on Gregg. house
good business lots.

S Iqts, living quarters, 3 busi
nessbuildings. Lamesa Hwy.

3 & 4 bedroom brick homes.
servant quarters or rental
property In rear.

frame. Airport Addl-- '
tion. S2650.

frame, double garage.

S700000.

For Sale
fuxl50-f- t corner lot close In
good house and bath

property, $9,500
A good buy.

Good brick hotrie In Washing-
ton Place, In a real good loca
tlon, some terms
Brand new large and
garage. A beautiful "place and
good, for $9000with $3000 down
payment
Large housewith several barns
and chicken houses, gas and
electricity, plenty good water
with 7 l,i acres of land, located
In Silver Heels AddltlOD, pos-
sessionnow.
Business house with living
quarters on West 3rd St , avail-
able now.
Two living-unit- Shop, resi
dence, one acre on West 3rd
Street $15,000. Net income 15
percent
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROP-
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012 W

Office HI. JMaln- - - -

4tliSrr: J,
Includes duplex. house
and 1 house.

borne on Bluebonnet
Beautiful home with extra

lot In Park Hill Addition.
Good buy on East 12th.

home with 2
baths, close In on patement

Beautiful new home just
completed on Main .SL, In
ootl loan.
New noma on Fast 15th

One of the prettiest homes
In town, large lot Income
property In rear.

brick home near
high school.

2 acre In west part of town,
with home.

Two beautiful 60 lots on
Blvd.

70 north front lot In Park
Hill Addition

List your property with us.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Enjoy Your Home
NOW

If you're going lo buy a home
Why not get one already land-fes'pe-

and with pavtnif
already done. Why wait to
build that yard and get the
pavement, when I have them
ready to go Let me show you
a home that you will be proud
to come home to NOW.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

MODERN houie and TuraL
ture and a three room house on 4
lota one blork louth of high echoed.
Alao Dodge trurk and a Ka caler.
pillar 1078 r 12th

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon S Baird
211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172
Res. 109 Canvon Drive

Phone 2675--

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 Oner arrr of land with sprv.
' station, grocery and living
quarters on Snyder Highway.
A good bu
2 Several three and four room
houseson North Side Cheaper
to,buy than pav renL
3 Une live anti one six room
house In Southeast part ot
town
4 Five acres six room and
bafh, pletitv of water, on

highway about 3 miles
out
5 Plenty of lots on North' side
and Wright's Addition.
We have many clients warding
to buy lots In South part of
town. List anthing ou have
with us for quick sale

C II McDAMEL
Mark Wrntz Insurance Agency
I'hone 195 Home Phone 219

For Sale
New Vroom house with garago
attached. 1319 L. 17th, Phone
2998-- or 3170.

W E. Buckncr. 309'4 East 3rd

For Sale
brick home on John-

son.
Businessproperty.
Choice city lots.
106'j acres In Howard county.
W acres in Howard county.
List jour property with

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

103 E 2nd St Phone 17S
Big Spring. Texas

LOTS FOR SALE M3
IOUH LOTS on new county road
icar drive In theater 7Sjr 365 ft .
Phone 104 J Call at 831 W 4U after
t PM wrrkriaya. eny lime Sunday

SUBURBAN M4

Here's That
Acreage

Several places with small acre
age near town good well wat-
er Just what ou'e been look-in- ?

for.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 132J

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Panhandle
'REAL ESTATE

Irrigated" !arma8raau end tartj
ranchea Tell ua what yea want Ott
Schutter Tulla Teiaa ir aee Aluatl
Poherti at J U Drug. 1T4 Oregav.
Rig 8prlng

For Sale
16 acres, 1 nice dwelling, 3
cabins furnished, good well, big"
garden, 6 miles from niRT

Spring, Hwy. 80, price reason-
able. mm
Auto Court clearing mighty
good money on investment

a

Good farm 3 miles from town,
most nil in Cultivation, on
Highway, about half cash, bal-
ance to suit.

Rube S. Martin
First N'at'l Bank Bldg

I'hone 642

OIL LEASES .Ml
.CHEAP OIL Rdyaltlee and Leaaei aa
Brttco and Swtaher counllea Otta
Sihualer lulla Teiae Phone in
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
Want to buy Gl equities Write
Box KT, care Big Spring Her
ald

Have You Called

172

to list your property

for sale?

Vernon S Baird
211 Pet Bldg. Res. 2675--

but no toup to tlmmerl Mother
neirr told me there were den
like this weekt of ronilant
clamurlrg for houtet by caah
buyrra but NO 1IOU8E9 to aeU
them! Some want to go PHA.
eome Ol and othera Jutt want
a home BUT WHERE ARE THE
HOUSFS T Pieate help me Do
YOU have a home to aelPT Then
phone leal today c 8 BERRY.
HILL NLED3 your home.

WANT TO 4 or
boqae wllb rental property Irom own-
er State price and location. Write
Boa LCX care Herald

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

p. o. Box ITS

v mrr r
fpHAS H

ii Bihswnma
Mtva 'JJ 3PRIHS, TCXAM

nlEWLJWDEIUmi-V-

3



TO BLAST THROUGH IRON CURTAIN
,.,TJ .

: House Group Okays Proposal
For Voice Of America Funds

WASHINGTON. Aug 4 if - A

House Kroup has approved a pro-

posal to give the "Voice of Amer-
ica" money enough to try Masting
Its way through the Iron Curtain

Members of an appropriations
subcommittee said toda they had
taken such action alter hearing
Sec'rrUry of State Acbeson frnptu,

'lie lht the truth is the heM am- -

this coun ""' n"nd" of potential llslcncis
hind Soviet Iron Curtain.ter Russ.a's major propaganda

weapon- - "The lie again
and again "

Acheson'i testimony in support
of President Truman's request for
$82 million more for the State De-

partment's "Sell America abroad"
program was made public today
by the subcommittee

Members said their group which
normally is sustained by the full
committee, approved requests for
extra funds for radio hroadcasting,
press publications distribution
and motion pictures Thl they sali)
would include Ml. 288.000 to build
six powerful new radio stations and
cash to buy radio sets for leceptlve
Communists

But they said thev cut ' very sub-
stantially" Jhe funds requested for
foreign library work and for bring-
ing foreigners, including Yugoslav
Communists to this country to
study American life

nl Ihn tR? miltinn I nnirnKl f,l to" '" " v

supplement $42 million previously
voted by the House. $18,834,000had h

been earmarkedfor the norary ami
"'exchange of persons" projects.

Acneson asked the committee to
grant the full amount for the

period ending next lune 30

llecent events, lie s.nd have
awrht ln:mr In us. mlh slim-kin-

clari'y the fact that in tlie Soviet
arsenal, (he lie the lie repeated
again and again - is a maim weap
on. and that tmth is a povveiful and
essential means of meeting and
overcoming aggiei-sio- "

Soviet propaganda againM Amer-
ican intervention in Korea, he said,
makes it more that we
strengthen and intensify "our cam-

paign of truth."
He told of. Russia's long and con-

tinued efforts to convince millions
of persons In Kurope. Asia and
elsewhere that the United States
"is a warmongering, prwer-hungr- y

nation, determined to dominate and
oppress otliei s

America's task, he said is to re-

fute such propaganda and to con-

vince the people of Russia itself of

Soviet satellites, and of the world
generally, that America's inten- -

Sonoran Named To
Head Goat Group

KF.nnVILLE. Aug. 4 W - Joe
D JtaSS, Sonora. was elected presi-dcnt-

the Texas Angora Goat
Raisers Association at the annual
meeting here yesterday.

Other officers Include W S Orr,
nocksprinRf . and J B Reagan.
Leakey, vice presidents, and P E

Gullcy,. Uvade. secretaiy.
The four officers verve on the

new board of nine dlrectois along
with C. A Peppei. Jr. Sabinal.
Armor Earwood, Sonora. J A.
Sock-well- . Eden: Jack Richardson,
Uvalde, and Glen BriRKs- - Del Rio.

The annual show of associa-

tion was held in conjunction with
the meeting with 300 animals on

displav . "

Champion buck in type B was
shown bv S W Dismukes. Rock-spring-s

and champion by

Uobhy Sites. Wlmbeiley
Tvpe C champion buck and doe

were both entered by W S Oir

FacesForgery Count
Earl J Johnson has been

brought here from Crane to face
a forgery count At present, he is
confined to the county JjiI.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

PR I NTI NG
T. E. JORDAN 4 CO.

113 W 1st St.

Phone486

COFFEE, COFFEE

and

GILULAND
ATTORNEYSAT-LA-

, Now OffittK-A- l

308 Scurry

Phon. 501

CELERY, lb.

lions are honorable andthe AmerJ-- :
'can Way of life is good.

The department'splans eontem-- 1

plat- the purchase ol 700.090 small,
cheap but effective isdio receivers
which would be distributed to e

in foreign countries who
would pass around to others the

bring

life under

nrriocasi voice oi America , mpmbpr ft.arr,r,op l)r that
Committee members said therrp vi,i,lr," n,iw,t ,e foreign agents'

Is t strong posslhtlitv that tp to M,n, mt.r flir purpose, (hat
JO.0OO sets could be put In vv til be valuable to them so that

Tnunition country has to be
the

and

urgent

the

doe

in

"r ILHHNKfflLHv

r Mil.-'.- ' wWiPKK

I' MHPr ''li BT mwwM
' s" KSmummSBXMK

wylHi' -- gj?yH TOW J, M H

DEMONSTRATOR HELD-- A Negro demonstrator lies on pave-

ment in Union Square. York City, his arm held by mother
a placeshis on Negro's neck. "Peace'.'marchers

up inside a 1,000-ma- n police ring and chanted defiance of a

ban against least a doien were arrested. lAP Wirepohto).

MORE IS NEEDED

Cotton Acreage
To Be Increased
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON. 4 -- There;
is a stmtg possibility. Rep. Gath--

ings k' today, that be-- 1

caus- - of the wai the country's cot- -

ton acreage will be inci eased, rath-e- r
'

decreased, next year
Githings Is a member of the

House Agriculture Committee
Agriculture Oepaitmcnt experts '

he told a reporter, are thinking now
in oi i.t minimi-mi- e - , , ,.hn, ,..

Final Rites For

Mrs. HooserSet

For Saturday
Funeral service will be held at

10 a in Saturday at First Hap-- '

Chuich for Mrs Lena Hiveis
Hoosei , 59. who died 11 am
Thursday at the family home In

Sand Springs
The Itev I.loyd Thompson pas-

tor of the Fust Christian Church
where Mrs Hooser was a mem
her will oillu.ite at service

Mrs Hooser had been in declin-

ing health for soveial months and

had been seiiously ill since Mav

She is survived bv her hus-

band. II C Ilocjhei. Si , Ivvo

Hooser,
Albuquerque.

EuWSrCl SnTeVe DieS
111 IllB

J T Thorn-
ton, John Allrcd. Klton
Gilllland, H L flohannon. Harvey
Clay V. Dabney J. V

1urser
Burial will be in Masonic

section of the local cemetery. Nal
ley in charge of--

arrangements

William Harris Held
On Charge Of Theft

from car paiked on
downtown street hcie last week-

end and turned
The tools were

was incorrectly advertised in Thursday's

as CELERY, 9c. It should have read

9c

ROGERS' Food Stores

While the committee took klndlv
to plans for stiengtliinlng "the
voire" it took uf spend-
ing mnnrv to eilam foreign-
ers this eouiitrv for look
American a student ex-

change
Hep Stefan )' commit- -

sald

m.le
of the

the will be to st.it) in the
at the is etiological tune"

F

the
man

while third the
sprang

them. At

than

the
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the
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the
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view
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.sad

tional cotton acreage allotment for
1851 compared with 21 million
acres this year

A few months ago before the Ko-

rean ci isis aiose. talk h.id been in

terms of 3 mlllion-aii- e cut. taking
the national allotment down to 18

milium acres In 1UM

Under the cotton law the
Agricultute Department is to detei

lerms ,hk ,,,. th nainn--
,

at

!iioriet

home

ajlini

to

iton iieeds will be for 19"1 and what
acreage ln l"ees sain

c,""Pl'lt'ly are
pointed that price
the war there will

l)e increased dumestre ccuaumpUvn,

of cotton and ln6reased cotton.ex--
ports At the same time, he aicl.
the overs will b considera-bl-y

lowei than the inny over din-

ing Wwrld War II eais the pie-en- t

estimate U for cany oyer of
6,000 000 bales

All this up. Gjthiugs said
the fact that the will

need more cotton in 19.M than it

did this year and if cotton is
tn be grown the acreage must be
inci eased

When aneape controls were
this year foi the firs! time

since World War 11. the national
cotton acreage allotment was first
set bv Congressat 21 million acres

19S I.
There was an upward adjustment

of thip figure an actual allotment
H. C Hooser Jr and "ariman , 5000 However, the ac

a djughter. Mrs hthyle , planted tota was ony 18.921.-Schaa- d

of N M. 8 r.acles Tnfl department
Kd H. Hartman of Moody mates lg 36fi ooo acres will be har-thre-e

sisleis. Mrs Ida Slovak of ve,j for tlop o( about
Mis Klhyle Hill el bacs.

Moody and Mrs Linnie Thompson

The husband and sons are prac
liomn s Sonne. '

Pallbearers will be
Porter,

G. and
'

Funeral is

hvn

ccuntiy

Home Here
Edward Stephcnv)i re-

tired of the
Oil company and irsident of Bin
SprmK the past 15 veais. died

of heart attack at
iikii iiiiil; at his home

Indiana K. lHM.r.

Sin evp had been refinement
onlv since Jnlv

Suivnors include Ins wife and
son. I.avvience (iayliiul Stneve
Hie Kprinu three grandchildren

William A Harris is being held Mrs MtClunnv of
In the county onji charge oJXulsit ilkla. autl Uut- - luulherik
theft Hoy Shreve llartloid Cliv, Ind .

Snyder

to a

rccovcied.

This item

Herald Stalk, . , .

a f

agreement
a

us

a

acreage

a

His
Shreve.
Continental

a

4

is

III

II A

Hev Msie will eoncluc
services at 5 pin Saturday al Nal-le- y

chapel

Continental Air
Lines To For
Route In Kansas

Continental Air I. me will
applUaliun MuiiiIj) Willi Hie
Aclonaulus lloalj toi atillioiity
provide air lino seivice
to Manhattan-Junctio- n t'lty-K- t.

Hiley and (ireat ltend. Kansas.
Hubert K Six. Conlinental presi-

dent, said the air line hoped
provuU the service on its pie'enl

The elites involved will lile simul-
taneous request (or the seme.

'SecondSpecial
Rodeo Program

Set For Children
' Another special program tor Big

Spring children will he staged at
the rodeo aiena at 10 m. Satur-
day.' rodeo officials have an-

nounced
First of the programs, spon-

sored by the lodeo association and
producers wa held Erldav morn-
ing In addition to several brunr
ndes. youngsteis weie treated to
aeU bv Ix-v- i Carrell and Wild

' Bill -- Kllmtt -
Garrett Sterling Citv hotse

trainer. 'piesented llnee matched
palominos In solo and team drill
perfoi malices Elliott. western

actor, put his link hoise.
thiouRh an ait Thundei

was tiained by Garictt and has
been presented in feature ails
lug, the rodeo

No admission charges are being
made for t lie per-
foi mances All youngsters
are Invited to attend Saturday

Eleven patients in the Veterans
'Administration hospital here were
guests o( the rodeo
performance of the 17th annual
rodeo Thev were accompanied bv
Lola Mllstead. special services
worker

Rev. PhelanDies

A Fort Worth
The Rev Macum Phelan plomer

Ip.Wor of the local First Methodist
church died this morning at 11

in in his home in Fort Worth
The Rev Phelan was born in

renni'ssee Februarv 22 1874 and
came to Texas In 1888 He attend-
ed school at Southwestern ill
versltv and Texas I'nivorsltv and
-- ntereil the Methodist ministry in
1001 His firM appointment was in
J he latail CllCUll H.- - wn iim,klr
at the chinch hcie from 1021 to 1'I24
and was instigator tn the beginning
of construction on the present
Hist Methodist ihuiclf budding
The Rev. Phelan superannuated in
1I4 and has resided in Foit Woitli
since that time

Civil

Include his wife Mrs
Bonita Phelan. four daughters Mrs
R S l.oLspelch. Mrs A J Broun

Mrs Hetty Ostroni. all of Fort
worm, nanotte l'lielan or
Antonio, two sons. Walter G Phe
Ian of and C. M. Phelan of
Big Spnng Eight grandchildren
also survive and one brother
Charles T. Phelan of Dallas

MANDATORY
'Continued from rr 1)

lively voted by the Hou'e
The House had accepted an

amendment by Hep MoKiuniMi
which would lequire that lie

clamp councils on (selec
tive prices and wages whenever
the Bureau of I. o Statistics
'BUS' cost of living index xreacheel
a point five per rent or more

where It was June IS
Under the amendment the Pres-

ident could decide what things
ought to be controlled, guided by
price and wage levels that prevail-
ed between May 24 and June 24
of this year.

Mr Truman said the amendment
would be an invitation to five per

will be lequired to piocluce "'"' nlK'' ami nc

that .mount disapproved If we

Gathinps out lodav Kng to have controls, lie

becauseof likely ""J?- - .na.e

carry

a
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to

more
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File
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movie
Thunder.
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morning
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Survivors

Jr.
i San

Tyler

President

a ! r

a

c

ne ninieu uiui oe pieierreu m.
have stalid-b- authority to act if
need be. He said he had no objec-
tion to stand-b- y authority to roll
back prices to what they were dur-
ing a pericd between Alay 24 and
June 24.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

cilvn 150 ilfad good 743 lb Trar'iny
lieiOn Uipped a I 28 0C Mailing hrtfM.
--'5 0O i omuikjii and mfril tin lauhtfi )rt
Htm 20 Oo 26 Mt fun. nin!) and mnlluni '
19 00 21 W) runlmoii tn (.! tlaughirj
talve 19 r0 27 00 medium n(J tuod atoik
fr i tlvr 24 9 Of)

Hojyi 200 butiht-r-i and luwi tirade
plan irarte uod ai.tt trhulir II'
bulrhrra 2 bQ mlirrt but hrti U 25 1oi
Kuod 160 ISO lb 2150-2- 25 him II O'l
w ih light aunt al 2) 00 and m uiii
50C lb don la 17 50

Shrt-- 0O0 .lai.ahur lamb and Jfif
ling t poorly tfUtl agtd ahtrp and !tten ltady niadlum and good iprlng lantb-2-

0 fomtnoo to low good alaughler
vra 10 2 50 tttdtt lamba 22 5 00
feeder yearling 19 50

HALUtTltKi'T
NEW YORK Aug 4 .. Tha a.ock

market moved little htghe at the oprc
Ing todar and then atopped dead

Oatna rurifang to arouitd II a chare
weie fully maintained, howaver Moat ad
vanet amounted to only a, fv centt
each

Ratli attrartrd a brief flurry f bujlng
Icteteit but demand tovn fadtd

NTW YORK Aug 4 Noo fftilmi
prlcen er 2C to 50 centa a baUe lover
than the previou rlote Oct 37 It, Dt
37 20 and March 37 21

TH7 WEATHER
KASr TKXAb Partly rlocidy Urn llrr

nuuii tunlgltt knil HttLurilay N',t wiidi
OiMiiltr In triiiMTlur Muilfistr oulhf
l wiiidt on Uir cuftftt

Wl'Hr TKXAS Partly rloiidy tln ullrr
nuoli. tullluhl nd Miturtl) Willi fr k'ivrrd tlxtndrrfthomrr, U'tilKhL FHrpl fair In
1),1 Klu Lairl 1'akk lira Nut mm It Lariftr
lu trmixr&turriti iri ATiri s
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Ablrl.e 91 II
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Football Player Docs
Some Big Celebrating

NtW VOHK. Gene Chan
did Iiluat Valuable tieurBla

lliuinan season,
powerful celebrating recently

Athens, home few weeks
Klrst obseived

birthday, then daughter Sandra
obeued second birthday

lines Ucxlge City to llutt hin-'ne-

from Salina tn Topeka signed
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WHERE KOREAN DEFENDERS WILL MAKE. MAJOR STAND --

Hard-pressed S. and South Korean forcei withdrawn east of the
Naktong River North Korean drives (dark arrows' were
bolstered on their new defense line bv troops of the newly arrived
2nd Infantry Division and the 1st Marine Division The only fighting
recently reported on the front was the area south of Chinju and
on the east coastat Yongdok On the central sector. 14 miles south-
west of Taegu. yuns began shelling the area of

(AP Wirephoto Map.
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WINS SKY TITL- E-

Marl are I

(above), brunette Icelandic air-

lines hostess, was chosen "Miss
Airways. I950" In an interna-
tional contest at London airport.
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Communist in Hyong-pun-

SuperstitionStill
Excites The Congo

i.F.opoi.Dvn.i.i-:- , Ilelglan Con
go. H1 I'eiiodicallv the Congolese
ale .subject te mass hysteiia which
glows usually hum some nbsiiue
feai Latest demons!latum con

eel lied a fieiiienllv leciirilug be
lief that white incn kill off (

wltli death lays in 4clci
extiact a scruin fiom their IiimIIch

A Crech sculptor wus In IoMild
ville looking for models. He ivftcn
tranported pieces of statuary In
his cur and had a sculpture at
tached In Its rear end. as a mas
cot r.vlilcntlv fiom Ihls, the Con
golese got the idea he was kid
napplni tlii'lr kinsmen and started
In surround thecar gesturing men
aclnglv The sculptor, Fnntlsek
Foil, iiinliagicl to reach till' clink
ana and escaped Ills wife was
separated fiom him and did nut
nianaRe to escape, and was beaten
up by the excited natives Shews
picked up by a passing car and
sped lovvnid the (link aiea

the news o her escape soon
spread and soon the whole dock
area was In an uproar An angry
mob rf Congolesemarched towards
a building where .Mrs Foil was
supposed to be in hiding Poller
had to be called in to cjurll the dis
tut bailee

The Herald

Want Ad Number
Is 728

Tng Spring (TcxSs) Herald, Fr! , Aug. 4, 1950

AREA OIL NEWS

Vealmoor Outpost
Location Staked

- A nrw outpost location for the
Vealmoor field and announcement
of a wildcat operation in southeast
Dawson county highlighted area
oil news today

Itav Oil Co of Dallas has slaked
Its No 1 T. J, approximately ; No.JC n. Orlasom
four noitheaM of Vralmoui aiul nthcM In southeast Dawson.
It is MV0 feet from the south and
1 900 the east lines of Sec

HIGHWAY
M ,inilnu(t rron) rifi I'

to be delgnecl tn Increase the
membeishlp of the

Dlrectois also to continue
the association s progiam of poin-

ting out tn the Stnle Hlghwav
sections of the luglnv.iv

needing lepau and linpiov'emenl
Thev decided In correct maps dis-
tributed bv the organlntlon, to in- -

ciudi'.u actuiiioiial rules nl more
than .OIK) population ltv Is
to lie a'krcl to nominate illrector
foi t lip flSHocintion

Attending the meeting weie M
Cnddell and I. A Chapman.

new directors from Colorado City.
II I) I'lltr. an lloin Fd ll"l
den. II P,ir Hill I.ec- - Mouah.ins
vice pii'sldeiil 'him D.ivi Odi-s-s,-

pi til Illusion ti limp,
Odessa secirt.uv tieasuiei Mm

Itauey. Van Horn, and J H
Greene, IllB Spring Dlrectois not
present for the meeting were John
W'nmblc Abilene, and Hugh Snvv-- '
yer. Kllgore.

, . . . ,

IHtkLaW SJ

NAMEP AS ENVOY
John E. rrut it or (above),

Drputy ( nder SecreIsry of Stale
for Administration, has bern
nominated by Pre'iilenl Irunian

at Ambassador lo Greece.

T&P.
7.850 feet Is
Immediately

11

notary operation tn
scheduled to begin

Dan Auld and V. A Drill

Good totaled their
miles

fiom

yoled

F.ach

Ills

have

It will be a rotary operation to
9.200 feet

Iiratlon Is SCO from the south
and east lines of the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter
of Sec TAP, svhlch Is

about four miles northeast of Spsi-enher- g

'Ihls wildcat venture was an-

nounced several weeks ago with a

schedule for operations to begin
in September or October. but
plans were advanced this week for
an immediate start.

"

Shell No. 1 K T O'Danlel In
noilh central Howard rcumty was
to resume swabbing after a flow
slopped which had made 108 bai-icl- s

of oil In Ihrre hours. It hail
swabbed 10 houis with perfora-
tions between7 Olt.VR 005.

-

Manning and Hav o 1 Huddle,
cciilial Dawson wildcat, was

lo coie again after a full
lecoveiy of lime and shale from
7 IK19-.- feet. A drillslcm test from
7 MOM lecovered 10 feet of mini
with no show Tool it open two
hours and there was" good blow
in. five minutes, but It soon

No shows have been encountered
since a dillMi'in li"t from 7iH1Q7t;
ricoveied 4 800 feet of oil, gas and
drilling mud n week ago

PUBLIC RECORDS
MrrU lrrnf

nillv lu (.rirr and Martha Jftn .
tni k It l Hprlna

Aiituv Khinkft and Mary KUen flallrr.
It lac Hnrlim

liii MiHirinnrg Munox and Kvanflin
Nunei nir flpriin

I'hlllln I.i Wrair, Mai1 Monl , and
Mlba t)an Jrnkln Bl Aprlni

Marlon Kfllh ffrtf .tid Wanda Ttail
Hwlnrlt lliK Hpilnii
(itunl (oMtt

Wood row Wilnon Ioti(1aa rhand with
tr anaportion liquor (hoot a Ilffnur. lined
I1R0 and ronU
In IIKIh IHilrlrl i mutt

W V M'Moirtri Hudfton Kalri f orp ,
( a) unit for clammy
r. f'arlr Maiflr It t hardfton aprlli

nlo finulf a lrd lthout Joinarr
from huohand
Ilull4lnf rrmltt

foadrn I'ftrrtlnini rorporatlon to ron- -
trurt nrrvtra station at 10 Ortif OOO

0 hrtaloK to foiniruct adriUUri o
rflt1fnrf at 6M HllUirlr d'JVf inow

Chrli ParbKiif No 2 to erecV fln at
301 N Ori. l0

I.o Angeles' 1910 population
1300 000 has Increased 10 times
before there re outward aymp--

In the past rentury the popula-
tion of .lava has giown from about
9 000 000 to ahour S0.000.000

JUST FISHIN'

Yet, Fishln' Is fun, but you neverknow when you

start out just what your resultswill be.

"Just fishln" aroundwon't get you a buyer for tha

unused but useful items around your house.

Neither will-i- t get fast action at renting your

vacant rooms, or finding a suitable employee or

fob, or locating lost articles.

No, your best betfor doing all thesethings Is low

cost, fast result producing Herald Want Ad. To

place your ad, call 728.

of
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MELT THE

ICE IN
J SUN VALLEYI
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Upholstery

iCleaned
Duraclcancrs

j.iulwh"

THEY

GLORIOUS

yftl
TMMIIAMS
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smuirOm
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JOHN UNO 7r.Z
HANOI rowwfit ,11m "" .1

PLUS News Color Cartoon

TODAY SATURDAY

J HEART 'VyS

MAUI WINDIOI

V room lucmi' JIM DAVIS ..
StK1$'

WILUAM ELUOTT

PLUS Cplor Cartoon Chap. 4

"INVISIBLE MONSTER"

TODAY SATURDAY

fcow

1'it !..
"

TOWN

PLUS Color Cartoon Chap II
CODY OF PONY EXPRESS"

OPEN AT 7 RAIN OR SHINE

TODAY LAST TOMES

"CHEAPER
By Tha

DOZEN"
Clifton Webb
Myrna Loy

, Jeanne.Crain
PLUS. COLOR CARTOON

IfflMtji
iBLewNL '"""" rrroii

PLUS: HULA HULA LAND

Visit Our Snack Bar
Playground For The Kid
Clean Rett Room
Come At You Art .ii
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ALASKAN PEAK ERUPTS Towering Mount Pav lof 8,900-foo- t volcanic peak on the Alaskan peninsula
500 milei welt of Anchorage,jpew smoke and Uv'a n iti first eruption since 1937 Clouds cover the low-

er level of the peak in an air view made toon after fit eruption started. AP Wirephoto
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7.ALE Jewelry Co
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Plifoie tend nx the Dormeyer Meul Moket"
I loi S3 9S

I City Stale
Coih ( ) Choic). (I COD t 1

5v
N

,L

the Dormeyer

ijpai i i a irnvcml-vmii- :i

GRINDER. JUICER. MIXER

This new Dormeyoi ' Meal-Make- r

will be the pride ol youi kitchen
It has multi speed conliol lor quicker
smoother grinding. )uicmq and mix
mq Runs on eithor AC or DC In
eluded with the mixer are 2 Opal
qlassmixlnq bowls. Juicor set. Grind
er set 2 Chrome? nickel beaters and
Dormeyer's new recipe book And.
it s youis lor only 75c a week at
Zale's Buy it at Zales. TODAY1

PAY ONLY 75c WEEKLY

No Interat No Carrying Charge

3rd at Main

lH.'.Mil.WMM.nTCT

aBMtHFtjnWHIm?--.'jw.Ar.7m

Pliona 40

SXJ N PAY SCHOOL LESSON

Elijah Told People,
King Of Their Sins

Strlptur I Kings 21. ,lllhl the fire All day they prayed
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL to the Idol and nothing happened.

Courage Is required of every Then at eventide Elijah built
man and woman In dall livin- g- an altar of twelve stones to repre-couri-

to faee crises of various sent the twelve tribes of Israel,
kind It takes extraordinary and round It he made a trench,
courage, however, to take a llrm and laid the sacrifice upon It. He

i

stan 1 for truth and righteousness then had buckets of water poured
when one life may bendangercil oyer the sacrifice three time, and
by such an atlltmle ,hrn he knell down lm1 pr,y.dTht prophet KHJah uas such a

and flr'' descended and driedupman When he saw Ihat his people
were cleertlng the Uirit and wrr- - 'he water and burnt the sacrifice
shlpir.g-th- e Idol Jlaal. when their F.ftjah' killed the 400 prophets of
lives were not being lived In ac-- njia, iat ,t al the Uu,e of Queen
cordrnrr will, (;,-- , au,. hc then weni Carmelspoke out telling them what
would be their fate It thv did not""1 Prayetl for rain arid It came
repent, turn again to Jehovah and ln rrcnts to the thirsty land,
obey His laws Chapter 21 of I Kings tells of

He constantly communed Willi a l,M'rp "' Und whlcn K1" Alwb

Hod. and he suddenly appearedto He offered to exchange
Klnc Ahab king of Israel, and tr Id ano'her Piece for it. or to pay the
him that because of the wicked- - "'nrr Nabotn. for It. but the

iu. nf hi. nnii. ihro ..mil,) h latter had inherited It Worn his
n rn.nf.il nn th rnuntrv until hp family and refused to part with It.

gave the word Ahab went home, threw hlm--

Th Uird told Klljah then " hls bed arid sulked, refus-fle- e

for his life to C.llead and the '"8 even to cn, J"bel found

brook Cherith. where He the him there and asked what the
Lord, would see that hi' was fed matter wns. When the king told
Ihere Elijah stayed for awhile. her the told him not to worry; she
and he drank the waters of the,vould ' " 'or him.
brook and ravens brought him1 She wrote letters to authorities
meat and bread each morning and 'using the king's seal), and told
night. them to proclaim a fast and set

Then Jehovah told him to go to Naboth high among the people;
the ncarb town of 7.a rephath. hen two men were to falsely
where a widow wwilcl enre for his swear that he had blasphemed.
wants. He found the widow j?ath-- and he was to be taken outside
crlng slicks to build a lUe to rook i the walls and stoned to death,
a scanty meal for hriself and son1 Her dastardly plot worked and

all the food she had and then,'"" rnaae nimseir master or inc.
she said they probably would die fielc'. but Elijah met him. and the

I I low could she take In another fPghtcnrd Ahab cried, "Hast thou
mouih to feed' Elijah fissured found me. O mine enemy?" Elijah
her I hat she should not want

.while hc stayed with them.
anil
1CL

then told him that because this
great Sin the Lord rierreed

meal barrel never was emntv lht he should die a dreadlul
However, the widows son fell "death.

Ill and apparenllx died The Worn- - Ahab, however, dressed himself
an bitterly told Elijah-tha- t he was In sackcloth and sat in ashes to
to hlnme for her tragedy, but show his penitence.
Klljih. taking the child to his MEMORY VERSE
room, prajed to God to restoie "Thou shalt not covet . any-hl-

and breathed life-tlnt- o him. thing that is thy neighbor's."
and when he revived the prophet Exodus20.17.
look him to his mother, who cried
out "Now I know that thou art HCW Monilf QCtUrinO
a man of t.od

The draught In Israel was so
dreadful that the king divided the
land Into two parts, and directed
a good faithful man Obadiah
in in nnp wav tb kine

Plant Sherman.
EOIIT WORTH. Aug The

Kimbell-Norri- s Mills started
construction extraction

went another to trv to find enough plant in Sherman which will n

stuff to feed the rattle "alt ol1' from " ?. pea.
Commanded by Jehovah Elijah ,lu,s- f:ax- "soybeans and other ma- -

imet Obadiah and told him to an- - 'iriai-.- .

noiince his coming o Ih
saying. "As the Lord of

hcw to him

king.
hosts

of
had

. IV -
has

of a

1" A Norris, Jr . of Fort Worth.
of the mills, said

llvcth. before whom I stand 1 will lasl 'ht that foundation work for
surely myself

For

Kcnci.i! manager

the plant started Tuesday. It ex- -

Oundlah told' Ahab. who said to P'lted to be complete in Novem--

Ihe prophet. "Art thou he ho I)er- -

trouhleth Israel'"'
Elijah challenged the priests of SAUCIER NOT TO QUIT

Baal to a test Two bullocks were sN ANTONIO, Aug. 4. UP)
killed for saerlllcc. one for Jeho-- Frank Saucier, the Texas League's
vah and one for Baal An altar leading hitter, today denied he has
was built by the heathen priests any Immediate intentions of quit- -

and the sacrifice laid thereon ting baseball as reported by the
Then they called upon naal to Oklahoma Citv Times.

DANCE

W u J . IP

solvent

to the music of

Hoyle Nix
and hit West Texas Cowboys Every Night This

Week, after the Rodeo at the

American Legion Club House
""T1 mile South of Rodeo Grounds)

Dancing from 9:30 to 1:00
--EVERYONE INVITE- D-

COME AS YOU ARE

Admission $1.20 Per Person

(Tax Included)

West Texas' Leading Cowboy Band

IlWi'
&mrlSMtf- - rV W

IN CAMPUS

' r?ni 'PLATT
i I L IJ

I l

,r , H M. Xi5 JHX& a J tj0 17SlLmLMttllK 't.

Chposcyour college going luggage with thoughtful care

you give your campus wardrobe. Choose Piatt Aircss.

That's the surestway to take theguesswork out of lugg-

agebuying. The most essential pieces are: Ward-

robe for dressesiuid suits, wcokcnd.O'nrtecase and

an indispensablePoudrcCase. All in heavy woven blue
canvas with blue leather binding. Blue Lenox series.

14" Victoria " 20.00

21" O'Nite 20.00

22" Wardrobe 35.00
Plus 20To Federal Tax

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Dieselization

TakesBig July

JumpOn T & P
Dleselliatlon along the Texas &

Pacific Railway company system
took a big Jump In July, when an
additional 19 freight and four
switching units were added". "

This was revealed In the semi-
annual report to stockholders,
made by President w: G:i Voll- -

mer Said his report:
"Our dieselization program, in

augurated In 194.1, has been a
heavy contributing factor to In-

creased efficiency, and has added
lo net income During the first six

months of thi.s year we had In op-

eration ten passenger, 36 freight,
eight and 20 switch-- '
ing units of dlesel power, a total
of 74, and received in uly an ad-

ditional 19 freight and four switch-
ing units making total ownership
of 74. and received in Julv an ad-- n

investment of $14,M3.656
Diesel locomotives in operation

as of June 30th were handling 81
per cent of our switch engine
houis. 67 per cent of passenger
rain car miles and 67 per cent of

ihrough freight gross ton miles.
The new units received in Jury
will increase these percentages"

Vollmer's report showed that, by
reducing expenses by $959,952.

iT&P was able to show for the first
six months an increase ln net In-

come of $337 198 Operating rev-
enues were down by $1,060 for the
period, due to a decrease ln pas-
senger revenues

Dividends of $2 50 per share on
preferred and $2 per share on com-
mon were paid.

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stidham Ice Station

1801 Gregg

611 Runnels PHone 11

FALL
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BEER

'BHHHI

fllm t

"Mrs. Flavia C. "Kaufman, 243J
70th Ave, Baton Kougc, Louisi-
ana, says it is a full tune Job
keeping tabs on her little grand-
daughter. Mildred Clore. hut it is
a Job she thoroughly enjoys. Yes,
everything in life for her these
days is enjoyable because sh
has at last found the secret of
being well She now takes
HADAC'OI. regularly becauseshe
found she was suffering from a
deficiency of Vitamins BI. B2,
Niacin, and Iron

Here" is Mrs Kaufman's state-
ment "1 have .been taking HAD-ACO- I-

for over a year Before
I started taking HADACOI, I
was terribly nervous and upset
all the time I was underweight
and Just couldn t eat at all My
appetite was so ly that I ate
Irregularly at all hours of the
day I tried many things to try
to huijjl up my run-dow-n cond-
itionnothing helped me After
taking these so called remedies I
was nervous and was sleepless
as ever Then I started taking.
HADACOL After the third bot-
tle I felt 100'. better I have
gained weight,my appetite is tre-
mendous and, best of all, I sleep
well nights and my nerves are

.steady as can be HADACOI
is a very wonderful product I
Just can't praise HADACOL.
enough"

HADACOI. Is that wonderful
'new preparation p rom is i ng
blessed relief for your indigestion,
stomach dUturbanccs . gas, heart-
burn, sour "risings" after meals),
for normal growth In children, as
well as that general n

condition, and aches and pains of
neui'.tis. If your system lacks
Vitamins HI. 112. Jroa, jind Niacin.

HADACOL Is being reom--
mriyrff1 hv 1":,nv '''"'"" --- -'-

COL Is so amazingly successful
because if your system lacks
Vitamins HI. B2. Iron, and Niacin
it acts direcjly to relieve this de-
ficiency the real cause of your
trouble That's the kind of prod-
uct you want the kind you
should buy the kind you should
start taking Immediately

Only One Genuine HADACOL
Dont go through life suffering

such fiendish torture from your
stomach or aches and pains of
neuritis when relief Is as close at
hand as the nearest drugstore for
sufferers from thes deficiencies
Buy HADACOL today. Trial sire
bottle only $1 25. Large family or
hoiipiUI slie. 13 50 lUtuse sub-
stitutes. There's only one true

land genuine HADACOL
.Copywtht '" The LeBlanC

(Adv.)


